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MO-DETTES MOVE 
THE MO~OETTES commence a sh0f1 
series of dates this month 

Those so flu confirmed are~ Oxford 
Scamp$ Januarv 19, Cheltenham 
Eves 20. London Marquee 21, ,-..orth 
ll')nrfnn P n lylAChnlr: ,3 London 
Ctvstal P.a\ace Hotel 24, Yot11. Unlver. 
aity 30, MiddlesbrougO Aock Garden 
31 

The Mo~ettes also Join Spin and 
cohorts will"I an Ad¥isory Service 1or 
Squauers at London City University 
on Janua1y 29 

PLENTY OF ECHO 
ECHO ANO the 8unnyrnen say they 
have received 3000 applications tor 

::ae~~1~~r~~h§!~;~:~~r~~i~~:ho, 
triis they're plaMtng similar types of 
oijls later In the ye.r and tttey're 
kee,pinQ ttle applica!ions vn1il U\ey 
put on some mor.c conce,ts, 

LAMBRETTAS LOSE 
THE LAM8RETT AS h.ave parted com• 
pal\y with their drummer Paul Wincer. 
Temporaclly they'll be uslnt Steve 

:~~-~o
0 ,::::~$ t~il:lb~~ w:~ar~: 

lambrettas when they play Marg11te 
Winter Gatdens on January 17. The 
lambrettas release a new single in 
mid February, follow8d by an album 
and e1etanslve tour. 

NO CHEVY /WINE 
CHEVY WILL not be supporting April 
Wine on their tour. Che'ly'S men&ge• 
men1 s.-.y that allhQVgh !hey were 
nogotiating to. t:upporl the, band $nri 
many acsverts billed them to appea, 
with April Win8_.t they never signed 
anything, But vhevy will be cfoing 
!heir own club tour in Februar)' incl 

• wm also be feature<! in a SBC 2 ·1n 
Coopert' progr.am1e 10 be. shown In 
ear1y February. 1 

IRON MAIDEN: new 'KIiiers' album 

HEAVY HEAVY HEAVY 
1tt1 SEES • string of major heavy 
mttel b&1nds taking to the road and 

1:~e:;~nia?:b~:l,b~w:n.~~~:r;:a~~=~: 
Krokus and Max Web&ter. 
•RAINBOW HAVE now compleled 
their new album 'Difficult To Cure' 
featuring their ntw ti~ up. 

Vocalist Graham eonnet h.as been 
repJjc&d by Ameriear, voeall91 Joe 

~1n"e~r~~=~=~t:~:~ec:::'pYo:~ri: 
The album, out on Februa,y 9, has 

be~::~:I.Y1~~ bs1!g~:,e~1°i
0
u"r~~·nder· 

written by Russ Btllatd and 1,11:en 
hom the album wlll be released in a 
full colour bag on Janulr'f 23, Aaln
bOw are CUrf♦ntly Ir, New York 

~~~~~:~~1:o~ ~/;rf::~~~:~o
1
~~; 

eod of April. The band play some 
British dales Ir, June Md these are 
being Hned up at the moment. 

Forme, RainbOw drummer Cozy 
Powell, who Is gusstlng with the 
Michael Schenker band in America, 
has stgned H 8 solo ar1ist to Polydor 
and has recorded some tflcks fof "' 
album wh;ch should be oul Jn the 
middle of this year. 
•GILLAN WILL be b•c.k In action lhis 

~o~~ha B~~~i:h'~~I ~:r f~~i~ J:~~~: 
o:!:~T:n~~~:9ab'!~'t~:

1lo~!fb1~~~ 
of a nuclear war, will be released on 
January 30. Al~mirg that no bombs 
drop on Britain between now and 
Match, GIiian's dates will be: 
Bournemouth Winter Gairden$ March 
2, Blackburn K,Jng Georges Hall 3, 
Nottinoham Rock City •· London 
Rtlnbow 5, 's■ rprise show 

LASER STYX 
STYX RELEASE tteir new album, 
'Paradise i heater'. uus week The 
album Is laser elch.ed with a Styx logo 
a,ound one side and a portrail Qf two 
reclining wQmen in period costume 
The album is only tM second. laser et• 

f1~:.dw:~0s;1t tgn~~.T~~~u~~l~~f;:_ 
th

e 
'Paradise Theater• Is , CQncept 

album based on the life and times 01 

fr~:%t:i·tti~.i~B~:c~rrimAoi'
1.n:11 

be released on the same day and S1yic 
are lining up a 8-r\ti,h tovr for lah)r in 
lhe year. Further d&taits are nol ve1 
k('lown. but the tou, J~ thougt\.t to in-
~~f:maJ~~~d°nn• ri~M at ~he Haim• 

Rainbow, Gillan, Maiden, Krokus tours 
somewhere in th& north west' 7. 
Newc,stle City Hall a. 

The Gillan show at Newcastle City 
Hall will be a benefit for Aadk> 
lofllpop, a charity which aims to raiu 
money lo-r children In hospllal fr, the 
Newcastle area. 

Starting this mor,th GiOtn will al$0 
be recording their second album for 
Virgin followed by tittensive tours of 
Eu,ope and America. Tickets for the 
British mini tour ,,eon sale now prle
eo [4 ana ts. No support bana tor tn& 
shows hav& been confirmed yet. 
•IRON MAtOEN ,elease their new 
album, 'Killers'. in Febiua,y when 
lhty'II ,tso begin a massive tour. 

Their new album out on February 9 

:r:i~::~ ~~dt~~~k:l~~a:i~~r: d".Yb:•;; 
new guitarist Adrttn Smith - who 
rept,ced Dennis Stratton, now with 
lionheut. 

Tour dates are: lspwlch Gaumont 
February 17, Norwich University ot 
Eut Anglia 18. Oxto,d New Theatre 
19, tancaster University 20, Derby 

:::r,:ibil. ~:re~ J~to~:n~~~sii: 
Dunstable Oueensway Hall 14, 
Guildford Civic Hall 2'6, Bristol Col
ston Hall 27, TAunton Odeon 28. 
Boumemouth Winier Gt1rdens March 
\, Southampton Gaumont 2, BradfCHd 
St Georges Hall 4, Liverpool f\oy,1 
Court S, Mkldlesbrough Town HalJ &, 
Newcasue City Han 7. Gl.aisgow 
ApoJlo S, Ed1nb1,1rq_h Odeon 9, Shel~ 
ttekl City Hall 10, mrmlngham Odeon 
12, c,mbrldge Corn Ex.change 13, 
~r:,~~~ a5J:;~s

1
lenl,& 14, H•m• 

STING STARS 
e:::~n ~b1\.Y~,:~;1~u~far~e~I~ 
Weeps" a novel written by Paul 
Breeze 

Sting wlll play the lead role of Bdly, 

~z,eufr l~n.~ui~~';i~fie~':!~~~s~:~~~~ 
The plot revolves around em/s 10. 
satitble thirst tor revenge. 

BGeauso of S11no•s, rote and lhe 
Potlce's desire to Wtite som'e new 
songs, u 1s mougnt tnat the Pones wm 
be out of action ror at least six mon
ths. t,ul there's been no talk ol a split. 
Sting wa-s also rumoured to be taking 
• part in the new James 8Qnd film and 
tied~ mike a cameo appearance In & 
tmJII budget tnm 'Radlo On', 

This conce11 tour Is only the fir&I 
ltg of 125 d.ales around the world. Al 
the end of M,y Maiden will be louring 
Japan, whe·e they have been voted 
thtt best new band In the world. 

Tlckets for lhe British shows, pric• 
ed belw&&nt:3.SOand £2.50, will go on 
,a.le from January 16 - see local 
press for details. Specl.al guasts on 
th• British lour will be French band 
Trust. 

The video, whlc-h 1ti1as ,ecorded at 
Ma,oen·s HllftbOW conc•n IUSl 
before Chrlstma,, wilt be on general 
retease from the beginning oJ March. 
•KROKUS, THE Swiss based band 
begin their biggest tour so far nexl 
month. And the group will be releas• 
lng , new album, 'Hardware~, on 
February 6, preceded by a speelal 
lhree tr,ck sing le on J,nuary 30. 

The single. available in a picture 
btg, contains 'Rock cuy•. 'Mad 
Racket and 'M~ter '69.' 

Tour datts act; Edinburgh Odeon 
Februsry 20. Qlasuow Apo1Jot1, Mid~ 
d'8.sbroughTown kall22. Manchester 
Apollo 23. ll'1erpoot Empire 2•bCar. 
dill Sophia Gardens 25, erby 
As.sambly Pooms 16, Hanley Vlcto,ia 
Hall 27, Sheftield City Hall 28. 
R&ading Top Rank March 1. Blrm. 
Ingham Odeon 2, Wolverhampton 
Civic Hall 3, Southampton Gtumont 
◄. Dunstable 01.1Hnsway Hall $, 

~::!~h 1?t~~:.:~ ~orst:n"'~::rl~~ 
Newcastle City Hall 10. Bradford S1 
Ge<>rots H•II 11. Leicester De Mont
fo,t Kall 12. Most tickets go on ,ale at 
bOll. omcos al th.e end of thls week, 
or In early February 

UPSTARTS ON 
THE STREETS 
THE ANGELIC Upstar,s embafk .on a 
short Janu.ary tour with a new .single 
·Kids On The Stree1-&1 released on 
January 26. 

Dales wtiich nave been con!l,med 
are Leamir.gtoo Soa Royal Centre 
Janui;try 16 . Lh•erpoot Brady's 
~matinee and e-,enmg stiow) 17. a::~8

¥u::~~Sc~~o~~·u~~· T~~ 
23. Watsan Town HaU 24, Bradtord Tlf. 
1,ny•s '29. Bolton Sl)Orts Centre 30, 
Birmingbam Olgbe1h Civic centre 
Feb,uary 7. 

More dat&s are llkety to be addM. 

CLAPTON GIG 
EfUC·CLA.PTON pliys a one oft g,g at 
lhe londor Rainbow on February 5, 
bofOrD b&.9lnnlng an oxtenci110 tou, ~ 
America. 

Stan seals will be taken out of the 
theatre albwlng p~ople to dance. 
freely and all Hck.els pnced £5 a,a 
available Jrom tile ~alnbow box office 
and all usuahlgtncles. 



PHIL 
COLLINS 
SOLO LP 

GENESIS DRUIIIIER l'llH Collini 
whoff new ting .. 'In The Air Ton'9ht' 
Is bubbling under the ch1rt1, 
r•ttUH hl1 dtbut eolo album, 'Face 
Value', on Ftb,uary 13. 

It fe.aturH 1D new so09s lnctudfnO 
ad_Jfterent•trtionoftl'leMngl,t, ~• 
rt - snocl•lhng ol Oenesh '8thlnd 
The Unn• tr1et written to, the 
'Dute' atb1ouft and Lennon and Mc,. 
Cfflnef1 'Tomonow Never Knows'. 

Aa we11 .. 1tno1n,g on tM album lhe t:;r::~d•~ol~:~:• fe':t~5re:ruarr:: ,~: 
Clapton and the Earlh Wind and Fltt 
brass HCtlon. 

CoUina 1-t also considering_ making 
li.e appHrancH wtthou1 Gtnellt, 
but no lvrttl/tf cletals ol these a.re 
known at the fflOffltnt. 

U2 SHORT TOUR 
UZ ARE to play a short nlne data tour 
at the end ot tM month - their last 
glas in the UK unlll tM sum.mer. 

lM tour opens at Gl119ow 
Strethetvde Unh11,1ty on Januar, tC 
and continuH EGM'lburgh Valenttno·, 
tS, Yort Unlve,tlty H, Manchester 
Polytechnic 21, Norwich Unlven.lty of 
East Anglia 21. SI Albans City Half 31, 
London lyceum February 1. Support 
will be Alltred lm•ee•, apart lrom 
the lyceum date wtlete lhey wlU be 

•\l,=,,:•t:i..h tour. Ut wUI 
1M plaYlfta a European and Americ.en 
tour. I.. new aingN wll be, rekned In 
Feb111ary. 

FINGERS SPECIAL 
SllFF LITTLE Flngera are openlnQ 
the new yHr by playlng I s~lal 
concert in their home town ot BelfHI = J~nu;'Jc'ZJM1n ":~~~:.~ 
about tM blM Md tt.n blck91ou~ 

hopefully to be natwofk~ lalerin th,a 
';Ht. 

TM show w111 ti. at Oueen"a 
Unharaity McM.onO• Hall. but will be °"" to non • Sludtnt1 II I lpeCial 
_., of tt.•. TM foHowing .. ,k 
StHt UtUI r..,,.,. oet M<lfl BBC 
coverage in the form of ti•e Radio 

8!:.~~~o= ~.,~•~rr.: 
oc:~::r:::~1::c~,,:c:ir1~ ~::·1an1 
the oppor1unily to hHr material from 
the band'$ ne-w album, f!11n.ned f04' 
Ap,U , ..... se. SHU little Fing•rs a.re 
Hp«ted to follow INI with an exten.. 
..,._UKlourinMay. 

SELECTER OUT 
THE SELECTER have pulled ou1 of 
their proJect,ed American tour 

§fkf~.u:u: i~ rat~e~~·g:~t"8i':~~J~, 
Janu,ry 

TM American dattt ctashed with 
CM retease of thett new album 
-c.tebrate The BuHlf on February 
27, and as no hnaf IQfffment had 

Il·~•.•B:;;;;"'·.'Rr,,;;~~=-••E;:::!l.r:F=••••-........ , =.::1~~·t::~~r ~~:et;,:~t 
1 ly, the threo london Marquee 

previewing datoa have been cancen. 
ed 1110. 

However. tw() lf\11 d11es are pCa.r,n. 

r.'«~:y~8 29~~~:'Jna~~j:,"~ 
and the title track of the new aJbum 
-. 11 be Ndeu4"S a, a $Ingle on 
Febf\>a,y6. 
• Haze, o·conoor will play Lonc:ton·• 
Rainbow Theatre on February 1, 
t)e!O(e touring the States as planned, 
ollher headllnlng or teaming up with 
the Stranglers and 999 where oossi
blt. 
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TRUST IN ELVIS 
ILVII COl~tlld 1111 --- llt..,.... I Zl--11 ·-- ·--· ,,,,.., .,. .. ~zsoac1..,.111o1t«-Cotg1o-
- ~ ~· •i.o-a-• , ... tu'll-leAfiiii7iiiii --· 'llle-"':11.7iij," _U. __ ,_:z_ 

Z........ t111J.• ' =.,,..._4 ... N .. ftt .. _ ... 1 ............ -
, .. ..._ -•--CIIJ111111 ~uo-,. ==-~r~=~~!.! 14, Oulldlonl Civic Holl 26. ho•-u. n. 1,.-- n, 

01lonl -Tllellrt .. loullllmplon OIOfflOIII II, 
Al -9" Qft - _...,-•Ill - B-.,,_ l,.Mlater Mid Wa1N111•,1an ...,. .._..., OIIIIICI boa oftlon tw 

-·A.l!e-•:i:..c-•D-0"-_,.tllo,•oD -Dl'I- --••D•-11•--_,.,, .• n-1 ......... c......-::c:;1----., 
.._,, ••--· N9......-ICI tlasyel bNII 

BUDGIE EXTEND 
BUOGIE HAVE extended their 1our 

::,, ,:1\,,{h~: ~=• J~t: t~~ 
Febtwry They slatted •n S@tetrtbef 
last yu,_ The new ••14nSIOO wm 
dehM84y be the r laat lhOu-Qh as 
BudQ1t a,e then comrrull~ to fec:or-

Oklg HUlons for the,r n•w albu"' 
~hlch will be releaS;ed in lht lilt Spc 

lhe new g.gs ate Carn .ir!Nln 
lnn t7 College february 3., War ..,1,c11 
Ao_y1 St);I Cent,e 5. Salfofll Unrve,t1• 
ty 6, Llf'l~n Drill H,fil 17 
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THE LOOK 
THE l,OOK: Tho London b;as.ed band 
whO$C &!~~le ·t Am l he Beal' Js euuenlty 

~~~~~"lo~3onch:~:in tit~l(1"Ja~:!%wi~ 
Wost Runion P.av,uon 17. London Martet 

:tt:~1:1f{h~~~ ~u=~l~; 
~~d\a~:r\~gig~~~u~t ~eo:,~:~~t~ 
PolylOchnic 30, Gulldford Surrey University 
31. 

FRANKIE MILLER 
FRANKIE MILLEA: plays a short series ol 

~,k' ~s ~~t nb8e_;or~;:;~?, a J!:3;o~ 
~!i~:,o~~~~a,ri_ ~•n~11..,~1~: 1~~ 
Port T&lbc)I Troobf1dou1 22, Grlnaklrk 
fJOch•II Colte,ge 23, Aedord Pone.rhou1e 

SLADE 
SLADE. added elate&, Hanley Vlctorta Halls 
February 19 tftwc,sue Maylflir 20. 
S1,1ndorh1nd Pol~echnlc 2i. Derb:l. 

~!::r:~ ~~~k 2~.L~fu~~~~~~':w2,ul 
C01i$Seum 1s Exeter Unlvera.ri 27, Card1II 

~:~~e,:-s1~. ,o,I\ lan~~;:,':1~y ;~yllCe~~~ 
Polytechnic '· Manchester Apollo S, tan 
cuter Universi ly 6, Br.Of01d Unive(sity 7, 
Leiee$1er Oe Monlforl Han 9, Soulhamp1on 
Gaumon1 10. 

SPLODGENESSABOUNDS 
SPLODGEN£SSABOUNOS: Woolwich 
lfamaned January 22. 

CUBAN HEELS 
CUBAN HE£LS: a Glasgow bas.ed l)anCI 
who recently feltaseCI lhttir now .single 
•W•I~ On Water ' on tbeir o·Nn Cuba L>bre 
label. play LOO foll0w1ng London da1es; The 
Kensinoton January 21, Oingwall& 23, 
~l~~.,~~h1 26 Putney WhUe uon l1 10l 

PATRIK FITZGERALD 
GROUP 
PATRIK FITZGERALD GROUP: H igh 

• Wycom?le CoUege 01 HigM.1 Education 
Jan1,1a.1y 21 , B•lh Moles Club 22. Guildford 

t~~~:ra1~"2tt:~h:n ~~~~ryCO~I:~ 
tiv• a. tondon MoonlJghl 30. London Pied 
8u11 February l, London Rock Gatden 5, 
~hmond Snoop•e& 9 

.THE TEA SET 
THE TEA SET· otar, a aeuet 0 1 (Sates star. ung this mo.tlll'I be ore the rek\ase ol th(u1 t: :~ ~~um0 ~~~l~trr8Ae~~r~~ ~l~s ~':: 

THE BElL.E SlaJ's, (J>iclurH above)• uven p;«e band with five formt1r members -ol 
the Body$natcher$ - St•lt•, S.r•h-J1n•. fteriny. Mitanda atid Judy - and two 

'::~:ft; l:::r i~:::: ~'r:::on: f:Jf J::::,.,M~tL:~·t:1 ;:/~~::/:'::. 
~=~¾!~/. f,°//ct9:eff~"a'Jee~~nt:'./ir,~'lhoufld u, Hope atM Ancho( 25, London 

RtckM.at'l.!lworth Wate.r$mee1 <s1po,1tif,9 CAMEL 
~~ia>CJi 2le~2/1:f~~~A~~fci~on ~~:e CAMEi.: 11duoc1 0•11: ~rnemoutn w1ntM 
andAncnorf"ebrua<y2,9, 16.a,n<,t23. GardensFebtuarv21! 

TOYAH WILLCOX 
TO't Att WILLCOX: haa added an extra date 
10 hbr touf announced ,n Reoo,d Mirrorl.ut 
week - London Lyceum februafY 22. 
Coinciding wilh lhe t04lr, Salari Records r::~:: :=~~"j !Jno~~ ~:~o:!~'! '.~; 
A M}stery', wa,bOyt', 'A.ngels Ahd 
DemOI\$' and 'Revelation· 

play I~ followtng dateis: Clapham 101 CIUt> 
January 15. R.chmOM Snoopys 16, Lond()n 
Moonlight 22. London Clarendon 23. Acton 

t~~iart:·~nJ~n c}:,:~~ft r.~eg~19~ 
rt!:~111t~~d~;9tiacl~i11 i:oc:;r~:i~:ed 

:'txi~ :g;:e~~or =:rTrioc~~~~ion 

BARRY ANDREWS 
RESTAURANT FOR DOGS 
8A.RRV ANDREWS RESTAURANT FOR 
DOGS: !~lowing London d.itos: Hope and 
A11Chor February 15, Moon-tlghl Club 16, 
Greyhound 17 

THE MECHANICS 
THE MECHANICS: W'IKl are teatured ii, 
thei< own sec south Wtt-st $!low 'Tho 
Mtc:Mnic$ Knpin' The Snow On The 
Road' Shortly, play tt-e foliOwing dates. 
LondOf'I Rock Gatden Januaty 16, London 
101 Club 17 Plymoulh Top$ 22 

WITCHFYNDE 
WITCHFYNOE: Cotwyn Ba,y Pi~r J 
1◄• Birkenhead Gallery 16, Hudde 
Clooptlll(i't. 17. M•n•fjeJd ~0•-$1 
22, M.ltk>ck Darl'!-b Dale North 
~!w~~a~r~I Ho reek Castle 

THE HITMEN 
TH£ HlfMEN: currently recording nh• 

g:~\s J!~h t~xrol~~~~g 't~~~~< ~r:~~ 
;~ ~n1ni~?:t~~~~ffY~~• ~~ri~l!s~3~ 
~~~~~:~ \fn~:::i~::,H:!~~J ~:::s: 
13 

PRIVATE SECTOR 
PRIVATE SECTOR: Wlnsfocd Bees Knees 
JanuJ(y 20, GIO$SOp Su"OY Atms 23, Et· 
c:les TO'ttn Hall February IS. Manchester 
Portland Sar 19. Ashton TM Buch Maret! 
11 

THEKLONES 
THE KLON£S: foUowlng tondon dflCS. 
Gravesend Red Lion January 13, S1ockwell 
Old Queens Head 17. MoonhQht Club 23 . 

GRACE KENNEDY 
GRACE KENNEDY: who rtlel$eS her new 
album 'I'm S1an1~ Again' on February 6. 

r sin le ol the same t1ame 
the following <late.s. 
au Ftb1uary 19 Pot1, 
, 8rl${Qt COf$10n HJill 
26, Chatnam Central 
w Tnea1re March a 

n 88C2 lO-ICvi$tOn 



QURPR\CE 

3-~ -

3·99 4·79 

3·99 3·99 

3-99 3•99 

3-99 4•29 

3-99 4·79 

:1>99 3·99 

58 00 

59 " 
60 58 
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It MARI( COOPER 

THE MEDIA Is currently t1"lnO much 
p,tn1 and profit to commemorate 
the Ute •nd murder of John Lennon 
Tbt,e's 11 leas.I six 19«lals on tbe 
MWI atands and here. U'te first book, 
STRAWBERRY FIELDS FOREVER, 
JOHN LENNON RFMFMRFAFO 
(Blntlm Et.TS). The booet consl1t1 

:: t~~!~,':~~:,:r~~;i_nt 
,-c,e "'tile0 of Ltnnon. It's 
deteribed on the back as a 
"dr1m1Hc new blogr1phy" which 
runt through .. John l.ennon•s 11ft, 
tw1 family. his mu1lc and influence 
Oft 20th Century thou,ght". Nol bid 
lor 14 p1ge1. 

The account ts IHlthd ..-.ough 
and well • wrHten. but 1h11 la.st 

f~~:;,~~n•;~'!' 1f.•:~":lnesa, 
n1m1ly I tendency to prttentJon. 
The,,•, 1 deal of rather amateur 
ptychotogtsing, parOcull.rty a 
MCt5on which pu~rt• to u,plalr\ 

}:,~~~• ~;~o.1t.:~t'::•J~ 
wMn he was 14. The Hp4ana11on It 
convincing enough but It's also 

:\r:,:::i::o. r::,;cc!~!~,:•" 
btt'liW"IOUr ,re aJ&0 • tfllle wayward. 
Pet't\ffs the wrlt..-1 woukl haYe 
done be, .. , to quote Pele-t ::~.,~~-.~-_,':',,,~,,~!~~ ~~: 
llflhl", 

The oem .... , •• now .... it en 
lnlerriew with John end Yoko 
conducted by 811'Wr1 Qr1u1-tllfk ol :=~= ::~~~,!-' ..!!:-•rtlcul1te •nd lntetHllng 
lnttr,llwH in thl hfllOfJ. ot l'0(:11; H :i~,:~•E~J~ru.:e0~6tu:8N 
STONE INTERVIEWS' remfnd, ut. 
The Newsweek lntenlew eonllnuta 
Ind C:OM~tff those tong 
inltrY5-ws of 1170. What emerges ls 
en lnttmetely honHI .ecount of 
Lennon•• shuggl1 with fame. 

.,!.~tt!,e:!!8fo!:f~u'!:':f-!''Y 
madt up the group llb tt o, not. 
1Mt4 lntenfews are Lennon's 
account of his s1rugglt to ,1t1in ht. 
lndlvldU11lly, his hum1nl1y •nd hl1 

Sy 0.,e1' M.1$$•y 

tr CONTINUES to be. hard day's 
m~Dr for those pertlstont fans 1tlll 

:=~~/,~!~~ Bealle 
TM campa;on to r1,se £«1,0lO io 

WIid • ,atue "' ,,.. ,,ty cenrre ,.,_, 

MIi · pOUIH1on In the IK• of 1 
bu1ln111 1nd I putfie who dtalred 

=~::.:;. ':~ r:~=~•:n:ok:• -
CNMM.slfy honest. wlnertbS. ind 
MH. HMrtlff - b. t♦-St.ment lo 
his SUCNII H• managed to hold 
on. 

LfH'lftOf'I llv•d through OftO ot tho 

l:-~:~W!':_ ~t'~~~:i'!:r:licties, 
const•nlly rim.ind him th1t he ii 1 :::~ .. ,= t;: :::1:..-,:,-J~n 
1nd Y~o. Lennon .1tw1y1 hated 
being lfmlltd, being tok1 whet to 
think Ind how to atl. HI hated 
school •nd In the end ht hated the 
S.atJes aa a myth, hated with a 
powe, INt WH close lo loYI. 

Publlt 1m.,... neu lnt•mewt 
are 1n account ol 1 man who ls 
C011.st1nt1~ llttmp:in~ lo tff 

,~r:~.\~~~\~·. :n~;. B!Z'nm:n:~re 
his o•n•r1tlon.. realised •"- Qe of =~ .... ~...r::~~, . .. w 
dilco~ng that ttlrouah hard WOfl. 
he had som•how turvfvff a mtssive 
trauma, per,onaltt'( Intact. 

Lennon•• ,ntenlewa show a men becoml,.. human and reluslng to be 
:r,:c-...n7'MsTf.t~• human 
tundam1nl1I rod: Ind toll Ind ott•rs 
• critique ol the niutic business 

\::J1:::1t~r~::::,~!? ftlfr~The 
king Is alw1y1 kilted by hit 
courtlers, not by Ills enem5-s The 

==~..=..nm:· , .. 
ling lled lo hlS 1r...o,,,,~ MOl~pte 
lfl lh1t po110on never w1k1 up." He 
woke up, with much help from Yoko. 

Ltnnon wH nerer able lo 
recaptur• compltil•ly hlmMII from 
fame, n ta murc.er t.howt. H• 
could ftff htmMI froni II, but he 
couldn't It•• his fans. Chapman 
made Lennon t1ews -oaln, put him 
back Into th• headlines. ThtH 
Interviews, with t',•lr wU and 

~:-~!1: r:'~~ ::::r.. -
Chaomln'a 11t1rr.pt to make Lennon 
ancfhlmMH party to the f14te 9od, 
Fame. Lennon belotiged to him&e:lf 
and to Yoko. 

1a1$t/(/Jusr tJOO ,,,,, atmosr 3 years 
•nd the o,panls•rs haws bffn 
1,cked by, clry councfl comm,ttoe. 

Bob Wooler, , lormer Cavern Clvb 
disc )Qckey •nd A'an Wlf/Jam,. tho 
S..tle, f,rst 1N11,qet ha..,. bffn 
r•fuHCI • further ,ha.nt, to r,,u 1M 
ca.,h. tnstMd the tasA (/(HI to 8-tll 

CreAture 
FeAture 

~t.0..1 -s\r, 

I .. ,\ / ~••~ ~,o,,sL 
I"~ \4-d\c.!r"p\. i\\c. ➔kc. 
ol 1-.., ~~ .. t-." \ ~ ........ .. 
"C<OU .i,\,i1 f'-'•~•~o.fh .f 
➔~ '1'-'""3 ~-ti' .. ~e ~ A<n; 
""'°'\t.\i\, -:1•u Ml~ ""S.,.~t., bb.r, 
" More ;I,,..,. \'"-~"~ l\.lU'I~'""'-• 
n M;lt& ~ ~ Nie.I«\\~ 

.,i,.. -"'-s i .. Y"'· '!\-. "'<l.i~ 
~ • ..,;~A ..._. ('1-4\•e,"-i>t-~t «I' 
'f\o\t, ~V~ oh .. wi"..!\ Of\ 

~al.~ I"',,,,._..,. .... ~. 
'.lov.rs s-.,.t&rc.\_~, 

<.\o\,i' ~ 
f'. ">. Bv.t '••~•J -.3\;e,. ~ 

\"''"" 

~ - -- .,,.,,.__, ... ,~.,__,,.,,, 

radio thrill time 
-~.,...._...,.,,,-,,,~• 

IYNEIL TAYLOR 

UNLESS YOU go 1round WUh you, 
head in a bucket you'll know 1h1t 
on R.acUo 1 on Sunday afternoon, 
11nee Augu,t. 1 ,.._ther remarUl)fe 
CW90tamme hes been broadcut n·a 
Cllted 815.. 

Each WfU!lk. In 815, tefENII from 
Radio 1 listener, an over lht UI< •• 

:::,u:~~~o~~n,,~r~i~a';~e.m:J:f td 
b';' Adrian Love. I've been tonunate 
lnotJ.9h to hi.Ye f,ve teatUfH 
brolde&sl on lM IU- so ta,, il'tCJud ng 
• teries about ...:tims ot V10tenc:e 
rod.ate the p~ramme has aired 
over 200 new ld,as 01 all kinds It 
goes out be1ween 3 pm and 5 pm 
and there•, no ttulfy diseussl<>na to 
bore you 10 tear,. lust peoote like 
you present na tMit own lhou;ntt 

One of the ldNa •as from a ou, 
who wrote ,n Mylng ho thouqht ttot 
hypnotism wa.a • toad of bull So t"Mt 
l)rOClucers found I hypnotist, 
broufcht lhe dlabelle¥er Into the 

~~~•f~n~t.~:"J.~Yst:~•ed tlim 
fltipatriek who thought that fflUIIC. 
paipers were rubC>ish. SO Alf Martin 
""'• in 10 Ill• Beeb to defend hiJ • ~~~i~~~~~:.1~,l~o:i~~::" 
down. Some 01 the more zany •deas 
ha\'8 included Saxa ol The BN.t 
playing a 51xopft0ne down a 
t ... ph<>ne WI♦ · '1iYe" from th4i USA 

~s=~8a1f 8'o ~~,:~:, • C.h ,t br0iiidc1tllng to millions of 

~=~:i:1::~dde~n~ ,~!r s':~:t~ng 
In~:$~'\. co-p.-Odocers Cilns 
A,ley whOM .ON the prog<I.MtM 
wa.1 in Che first ~ace says· Wt ,., 

thousands ol letttrs but we're :~?i: ~~~off~i~:':'h~te~~ Some 
pro0ramme 1, planMO mooths 1n 
adYll"Ce .and ,na, lhey don't Sf.Incl • 
dog's chance oe getting .-i. Th411in·1 
1,1,11. Peopte have wntten in on more 
than one occa11on on the Thur,oay 
and been on tho air on the Sunday. 
II all depends on the ktea. SoconcHy, 

poofn1s!:~ :.~!' f::1'tfe:~~i: 
:Sers we reetwe 90 $b':aigh1 1n tM 
bin as we haven't time 10 rNO ltltm 
But every letter Is r•ad to "" 11 it 
can be oJ use and every letter la 
a.ckn0W'ledQ&d.'' 

Coming on 10 1he programme •110 

::~.~• 3:n::::♦.":r ::'JM~•"° 
me-tl a few ta.mous peop,e at W.U -
M uh-.mm9d All 1Mv 8-an, Olwia 
Ntwton John. Wonder Woman 10 
Mme • few who've been on. 

"It Isn't Jlm'II fllC It.·• says Chris. 

~•i:~,::. v::,e;.1~:ak;i~:1.~ make 

=~iJ:.O:~me tha.t comet 
All you nave 10 oo is dream up an 

Idea en anything 1t 1II. and think 
how you..could mok.e it work on radio 
t.; a trve IOOlblll match 1n the 
,u,otO woukj be I l)il trlok.yH. 

II your idea Is choten. you·u bt 
owen help In ,cnphng and 
cweaenlino rt You neec:tn' tbe 
nervous as Adrian Love is an ex-pe,t 
in guiding peopl1 through their 
piece, Even II ~ou were to dry up eoo:~~~;{.:.• Id i::~':J~~OfJ a 
lui• to Studio 815, Radio 1. 
~og Houae, l...-, WIA 

G•1t•. , twslneuman and P3tron of 
,,,. .,,, WDO, for m.ny J1Nf$, WH 
COttn«;ted wirh tM Cow and Gate 
tWty /NOdUCI company 

=:~t~~us:;~rn ~i1~ :110:,::::::s· :r:~~r::; ::'~,:: 
At•n Wlrllams says he doesn't feet 

01110, and that h1!' m1lr1 concem l1 to 
see th• Job done. ' 'It should Na lot 
~•Jtr now; John Lennon ·s death 
NI• 11w1tk1tned i.nter•st ;n the 
ump4,gn." M gld 

We NYltf OOf tM tlJIJl>()l1 lrom 
bu$Jn•,s, EMT at• the Q'1e'.s whO 

f~:~1c~~~&:, ~~w,nbiir,j:rr,~~~~t• 
bur ga.-. us nothfno •· 

The orlg,nal sculptor. local matt 
s,,.,. 8JJrgeS;S w,;tl IHe the 
COfflffll$$iOI). Ml a.,., IS likftly to 

erected in L•cester SQuar• in April. 
Hi& dtJ$iflrt II lour /lftNqe f,olJfes ., 
t»wtment ltffl $0 tou1UI$ un pose 

:fJ,7 fiZ~/1! {:,~~·s~:,";~~tfo~:~~ 
statue: Ml Ooubl«tday hll • lull 
order book tor the ne.xr two years. 

AIH'Jlh¥ M,cu for Btt•t'- huntiftO 
tourists oe,eMd recently (-hn 5) ,,,., 
lMJ.rpoo/, O.JP;re • short•Qt of 
ca.$h. 

A group of IQcal fans,,,.,. started 

~::,~~:b~i: :rt~t::,,::~l~f ,:~tfB 
=°lr:t::/'°li!t::r:. ,~ed 

from HolJa.nd. Wdh tM help of 
'l'OlelfltMY IMK>tJr. ~n,sers Liz and 
.hm Hughes ha,... rN;OMtttJC.ted Me 
,rcn.s of lhe C.v•rn and a hug• 
,,,, ... dimanSIOMI mural which 
dominates the muHum. 

Allhouah the original plan w.tS to 
,.,._. ~ fJtJb rhe ctn,,. hit$ been _ 
O#ned on• ~t of just ft.ODO 
&It more money 'llriO bit ~ ,o 
buy museum Jt•m• btllore lh•r an 
ootoAmeric.a 

So ra, 1/'Je pro/t10I /IIS been 
received enthusla11tlc.11lly. Aft«tr all, 
Incredible .ts um,., u.tn, it J• t~• 
'"'' lattq,ble recognition that,,,. 
&Ntl.s ever CMM lrOlft l..twHPOOI 



A 
couple of titillating 

titbits to warm the 
hearts and make you 
forqet !he bleak 

midwinter ,sin order, I think. 
How about !he Debbie Harry 
interview in Forum lor 
starters. "When I was 
younger I was really Into one 
night stands, just fooling 
around and not bothering to 
get to know people. After a 
certaio age I wasn't 
interested anymore.'' 

Still o n the theme of disinterest 
our peroxide thrush claims, ·•11 I do 
get interested it has to b8 ,oally Just 
wild!)' sexual and nothlng else. I 
haven't done anything like that for a 
long time." Then how about the 
rivettlng, " My degree of s.atislaction 
with sex always varios. Sometimes 
I'm not Interested at ell. Sometimes 
I musl have it." That's a bit more 

~~: /!·n:i~~:!'~ff~~~ 1a~8~otls all 
somebOay who thinks of me as a 
crea1Ure. not necessarily a woman. 
I've always loll that I was. 
uofortunately. a woman with a man's 
brain, a man trappod in a woman's 
body." Quick nurse. the .screens 

O'ne woman who lsn 't 38 confused 
about her sex.uatity is Dolly Parton 
who was challenged by s.ome female 
mites to do a streak outside the 
ritzy Bel Air Hotel In HOflywoOd ., 
the betwitching hour of midnight. 
The da,e wu once around the t1O1e1 
or "bust" and our diminutive 

riilina~:~~~: gr~~::rie~th for lucky 

8Jo,n Ul~aeus of A.bb& married 31 
year old divorcee Lena Kallers.jo last 
weok in a doubl8 ceremony with his 
sisler Ava. Whlle it's understan<:lable 
thal h~ wanted a quiet wedding he 
could have at least lnv!tecS the rest 
of the band. Bui did he alsb have to 
marry a woman who Is the virtual 
twin of his previouS> wife Agnetha? 
Vou·re n.evet alone with a clone. 

Our court room correspondent 
(No, not the man at 1he ba(!} was 
busy last week. First of ill he 
watched up and coming pop idol 
G1ry Glitter !ail to turn up to answer 
charges relallng to dnving with a 
lack ot blood In his &lcohol stream 
and failino to provide a breath 
s~imen (does that mean he was 

dead at tho lime?. Smacked wrists 
and anolher party at I.he same court 
on January 20 we1e his Just rewards, 

MeanwhUe In C-lmbfldge the 
Specials, terry Hill arid Jerr1. 
Dimmers to be soecilic, for al was 
they, were nicked for using words 
a!'ld other behavicur llkelr to cause 
a breach ol the peace. Mind you, 
how anyone ~oul~~~~i~~ i'::~X,, 

80 
t 

m t◄00 each for 
,1 gangs ,part. 
d be easier and 

~ill each o lher, 

George Harrison 
outside th~ front, 
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ch.arge which they brouoh1 back 
from their French Mlidays il'I Ntee 

:~~~i~i,~ ~n1~~:a~~u~!f ~~:1her 
opus, appear on you< TV screens In 
March in concert, rel1;tase a s1ngle 

~~~a1·~:bl1~:::r~::1i1!1
~~~~he 

Ille Nice affair to be writta,, In a 
boQk called 'Much Ado About 
Nothing'. It'll Only b& available 
through$,/,$., N1w Hibernia HOUH, 
Winchester Walk. London SE1 fAG 
from next mon1h. C'est la vie! 

Wilh Mark Chapman pleading not 

f~~~o~~ ~~~;~~'fu~I~~ k~~~3 ~;; 
lor an n.ewspap-0t5 ano lots ot dough 
for hi$ lawyer, New Yorkers are 

vi~1~ l~~af~f~~%f1:fi: ~~~;iit have 

• ~:!:ri::t P,;,~t:';t~~~~tJ:,~n~a~ous I suggestions as to what they'r. use 
'!' ~~r i~e~~!~:i forgotten ·cause rm 
~ The first Jock McOonaict Mindless 
:, Violence Awtrcl of the Ye.clr goes to 

Little John 01 the lightning Raklers f who .decided to sp1ce !he tedious 
promo gii at the Venue lor The 

:!~~~:~~u! ~~u~1i~~1
:~d· i1~~~I~~ 

the message "Private Propeny. 
Absolutely No Admltla1'co" in 10 
languages, including Americ•nese 
What? f hear you ask. How does 
.. Get Your Ass Outta Here" soonct 
10 you7 . 

Steve Dlg~le of the a1rnost 
legend,ary and almost tor.gotten 
Buucocks was bitten by a British 
bulklog, no1 one of Barbara 
Woodhouse·, malor successes. aOd 
hEt lost the use o f his arm for 1wo 

~~r:a~if if~~~~oa ~~e,,;:~J~~~al 
bite and he's now fe,eling that cuts!!! 
but I'm sufe going 10 think of 

so:'o~
1
~~~ i:•:c1 ~at~:r"ti~·, our 

man at tl'l& bar (lhe courts, not the 
White Lion) s•ys that It seems that 
none or the Stranglers will be 
lnca,cerated for inclling a riot 

clothing and bOdies. The youngster 
soon quit after some etfic1ent 
violence, dissipaler ia bounceo gave 
him the choice between leavino the 
all.air wilh beth arms aUached or 
otherwise I think the lad made the 
t ight <:leci&ion Either way he's 
·armless now. (Tsk, lsk - Ed} 

Soundman Trevor Grilfiths ol The 
Sweet found that his black tufbO 
charged Cortina Estat& had been 
stolen after the band had played lhe 
Lyceum,.ll's lhe onl~ne in the 

:~i~~Yt t~~;~~ £!e:,e' i~
1:h"e8~ue 

matter or £500 reward for lntormauon 

ia:!n8h'cin: ~fuei~;~d:rA;:t~!s 
on 01 .. 493 9637 or Bow Street Police 
Station on '134 5212, if the car or 
reglslration number REA 866A 
should cross your path. 

Post modernist funk pugilist 
Grace Jones has co - opted the 
se<vices ot unknown songwriter 

m:;s !g~:~1~~ ~i:l,•~~i tt'Y 
relea:sed on February 9. 
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THIS WEEK has been a 
traumall<; one lor moi. 
Not only am l still 
walking around like 

somethrng out ol Paplllon 
with my filthy bandage/ but ii 
took me an entire day ust to 
fix up next week's thrl ling 
column - when once more 
I'll be doing truly gripping 
things with fascinating 
people and also using both 
hands. This means lhat my 
column won't be about 
people's piles for once. 

On W.Onesdl)' I did I cove, IOC' 
Costnopohtan - ari e:xpentnee I'll 
lre.s1Jre for many ye.rs to come. 
Modelling tor Coemopohian aounda 
h'tg.h1fully glamorous and my . 
hairdreuer and I both de.eloped a ~•s: ~~~?~ :~~d 1=e:.~~~~I 
~ue did I rea11 .. tho athletics 
lnvolvod m creallng the 11gllt look tor 

:::co,~ilf Aff!;:P,:t~!th 
an the Cosmopolri: employees wt'lo 
have to check out the seulon ,-nd =i ~: ~t ~U,:,if,/!:~:· 
belief Cosmo g1rl5 all don t come 
from Hampstead and have multiple 
orga,ms every time the 
ptlOt~apM, coughs UnlottuJ\3tely 

~~ fl4o~:~:t ,S,: ~':;,' c~~ 
Jou,d&n boots. It can be 
cUsconcc1llng 'lf'hon one Ii being 
literally embaJm&cl by the make up 
atb$t w1'1-tte you Olouah you, ••Y 
1hrough I halt P0und" bag OI Mvks 

an~h?ft~k~~:!:Y 9~7'n5itaelt no 

mean 16tl when you've tou, ln~ea 

of ~~t=~~C!:',:,O!~~,o 
be 1 81plls-t cnu,ch, and ,n lhe 
middlo ol the ttoor was wh11 was 
caned hla pit. Al llrat I dKln't know 
'#hat h,1 P•I #H 10 when he kept 
mun..-,n,g about ShQotrng me ,n 1n,e, 

~!d1n~,•:v:~•~o~~;e~~~::uf~~ ye1 
,nc,. ht was- ready to 1ock me up. 

A.her anothet Nlf an hour -
du,.ng .. n1ch my ha.irctre"e,·s l'ISh 
$pread hke the 01)ening si.ges of 
teprosy aoo my face showoo up 
coral on ,11 the pictures - we 
mewed 10 the acu,,t stuo wtiere 
there,..,,• ch1rm1'!'Q blue 

~T~~8~~1~"8,:~a~ •~11er:i,~~o !hiCh 

as usual made me look like• reject 
from a Roxy Mu le sleeve 11 Single 
&lMYeatlhaU 

I was reefing fright1u1Jy h.Hn now I 
didn't have 1he Illes under my rear 

:;~.~::~f,'::J ~e°vt~-~:ly not 
thooght ff yo,u have ever trllld tatnng 
your ,1iouklers up, pouting, bk>w•~ 
out, fll:!lina one eyebrow and 
crealing creavage out ol • 32 inch 
bust you u g-et a grasp o4 w~a.t was 
atield that .itte,noon Dexterity 1s 
needed to do au these ou-ngs at 
once while no1 glqgung or 
e.xplod1ng as you re not meant to 
600k t1ti:e a semi droNned Got. fish 
wtu.le gentty blcw,,.,9 out I had a 
w.on<1erful tune. beuer lhln 
welphthltlng any day I lhen went 10 

soe Flath Gotdon, wnere I WOffied 
sever•I ladle$ ,tiling choc tees by 
pracUMng my e,.~brow ra•••no ~ 
some 1moutoeri~ blowing .,, tne 

~rimi:::~1
8fl::~1Gt:d~~n~.~8b• one ol the worat films in h11lory -

cons~enng it coat ax z111ton1 the 
open1t'lg ereottt k)otc.ed like they 
cost &Dout four <1u1d. 

~::~ f:.~t1:!~~~~na~t;:'11r!no I 
had dr1•en from NewcasUe at hve "' 
ltle mornu,g. when I gtancitd ,nto en 
art galltuy At Hr1t I pondered 
whether something had been put In 
the tea I'd had •11he 8tue 8oa,, or 
tNybt 1t ,.,, AAck of Ktppt11? A 
young m,n was 4t1nding In front of 
me wlth his IJ<:f poin1ed reo, a 

p,ece ol .string a.r<x,nd hJs neck with 
a. Jl.i•"'uno oang4,n,g 1rom 11 and his 
Wt(lte painted with bJack poster 
pa\nl, thank God he hadn'I used 

~i~!<;:,•~r~~·r.~r:,:1~r'"~: 
~•~db~c': o,o~J ~_:n,~o':~ ~~ 
sugoe&lod better places for it but rd 
been ltmporarlly struck dumb! He 
was 1uuounded by a cro111d ot 
artistic • looking people mumbhng 
abOut realism. rd have thought he 
was more concerned with the wind 
and ra,n aUectlng his performance 
as he ,.,ndered around the gallery 

Ne•• \llrffk a wondefful Mw Shew 
starts on eec2. called the Odord 
Roild Show. Funnlly enough it's 
hlmect m the O11.tOf0 Road In 
Manchester. el'lta•lino a gopp11,.g mp 
up from London to, tile parhcipan11 
eve,y week amidst raving football 
fans being sk:k into supe1markel 
trouei• The lifat show can be seen =1

at~=~tfn': n~~•.~:r,•:r, ::~• 
walk 1u1ponaed 20 f&el In the alt 
whit& telling lhe whole workl 
ev&rvth,ng they ever wan1eo to know 
about Lemmy anc:I numerou1 otnef 
people in the sPk,e of two m1nu1es 
M'y ttlk;lng h-&S IP80ded up so much 

ts~::r~=n~fr.~0
~~ ~~:,~~· 

As lhl lhow is ltve. ¥reW'tfl may 
even bl able 10 SM me break my 
oth&f hand as t gel off the 
scaffolding again. 

As I*" saying a couple ot wee1it1 
ago. • tr.end ol m..w, ff'la<M • 
satelhte film for Japan ol the 
glor1ou1 Nolana and has y11 to 
recove, trom their trousets The 
No1ans I now M>a, are P,OC>l.bl)' 
unhktly to 1eco--e, from tt,e 
proceed1.-.gs too <1u1c11.1y memseh'ea 
A.pparontly they were meant to be 
wiggling ,round a 50 loot Christmat 
tree. •11h a helicopter 1o1i.·oop1ng 
•round ovefhNCI 9'"'rt0 J•.Pane$8 
viewer• views ot Ireland that have 
never boon seen before 
Vnfor1unatety lhe heliCOi>ttr pilot 
was a110 mesmerised and 1...-ooped 

~~::~~: ~.:'01:~:~:R~~ tree 
profe11lonal5 to the biller end -
continued dan:1ng and slng,ng 
through the shn.it,C)efy 

So unhl next v.eek, lOla of Jove 
PAULA XXXX 

POSTERS 



EXCLUSIVE FREE POSTER 
WITH THIS SINGLE 

FROM All BRANCHES OF 
OUR PRICE RECORDS, VIRGIN 
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THE NEW SINGLE FROM 

MADNESS As 

• 

ElTHOMMO 

IN 
THE RETURN OF THE LOS PALMAS 7 

B SIDE OTHERWISE UNAVAILABLE 
THAT•s THE WAY TO DO IT 

-BUY 108 

TO HEARTHISSINGL£RING014935332 
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THE GROUSE BEATER 

PUNK ROCK group 
The Four Be Two's 
were banned lor life 
from all Royal Garden 

Parties yesterday alter being 
lnvol,ed in a riot Inside the 
ground.s ol Buckingham 
Palace 

The batue started whtn lfte 
band's manager and former gu1ta,111 
Mr Jock Mc0ona1d ,negu(Jly
as.s.autted ono o( 1he Quests at the 
Plflf And ()(It- of the Royals IS "td 
10 be $Uftetmg from • bfo~en nOSlt 
1tte1 au9mpt1n~ to pul, -nembe1'S o 
thi~:r:~-~~~:~~:P:m~~: .t:;l 
McDonald clalrns The Four Be Two·, 
a.re blamet+ •. Ind thAI the 001 
•Lifted .. ti '· ,omeo,.. .... ·p111 U · 
boo1 in· 

The band a,re led by Jimmy Lydon 
bro1het ol pun1t rock superslar 
Jotmny Rotten 

And ,o ,tgoes~ 

THE mlgMy WEA Recordt ha\le Tho 
four Be T~o·s on 1he1r bOOks -
presumably 10 make r.c:Otds and 
money Despite what u,Oonald .,, 
111e, try 10 Impress on mt, The Four 
8• Two·, will never be • MAJOR 
lnnovahve music.at force, but they ~•.~~~:_:; ~:~n:::00 records 

'One OI The Lads· _.Ha splendid 
p.oce of Pldd1 Ot$CO We!ghty, 
~;:•t"s~d~~~cb~g mus,c Part,cu1,1r1y 

·Frustrahon' was• ne11. punchy 
1h,ee m,nu1e pop sono. d • btt too 
at,ra$.TV9 perl\ips to umpete w,1tn 
lhe PohSntd pops 

Their forthcoming dobvl &lbum 
'The LUI Sup!)<!<' - with lhe 
spr.a.uno 15 m,nute ·fly oc10· • 
d1stvrb11'0 l)'eCe of 1nttr1JmentahOI\ 
- also contains mote 1~1\ an 
inchcation that they'll Continue to 
produce something wonh listening 
to 

The Four Be Two's II. ban(l tlkl 
tht"QS ve,y MOOU$ty tnd4t«I I can 
t111J reca.tl Jimmy LyCJon 11 pains 10 
persuade me 10 travel on to the next 
dlle o f thel, aborfrve SCoU!sh tour to 

see how OOOd they really were. l'O 

~~~~ :~~ ~la~g:..~~~d 
Upstarts tg,gr•-rahon and 
delivered my fout' ltl14n ...er<hCI bkti 
at tt,e hotel tie was anl(,OUS for the 
cha.nee 10 prove lhey could oo 
belUH 

ti you th,f'lk Lydon's -nerely 
cash- rag In on btg bfOlher · S Suet • " 
y0u·'lft prOWbly Mt ev~"' read 1n ., 
fer But •~ young Jim ,o nghtly ~ys 
- II he'd v,anted 10 do tt'lal ho d 
ha"1e dC'>(lt it at 1he hOIQhl OI IM 
Pist011· u,eer 

J ,mmy t,oon ,, • h rrndly 
apiPfOa<; ..... ble blOke .,110 gets h11 
luC-kS from drinking loOU)ali and 

~:r~Oa'; :nr~~.:~dui~
1,!~: II 

lhtllQt 1,e1\'1 go.ng 100 •ell 
Anyway M's to r111re aoon 10 oet 
wed 

IN the ,.,._. of belrtQ banned lrom 
fOTP for t,foaung up AO.am and ru, 
Anis 8eu·1ig aire.stea onstage 1n 
Aberde.tn on fraud charges. an<I 
allegedly knifing •n Angell¢ Upllatt 

And 111~ 1Mt1nq Involved m a 
"ftaeas" w,th W1ng1 guitarist C>enny 
la1ne. th• Fou, ae T-a·s a,e th 
dafnngs nf 1he SttMl Of Sname -
but to, en the wrong reasons. Th1it 
esteem Is measured In column 
1n1:hes 

Joek MCOOl\&tct hH perfectly 
ptausa.ti'e el(pla~hor11 on why the 
band. a11 misunders10Qd and 
bl.ameteas tor au th11t mcidentt, 
a.net more. Sitting in his 11dy Soulh 
London flat. dressed in the 
omn1prHent Scottanct tootbeil 
1ersey. he IOOks uneann,1, like 
MCClnney s bro1her Mike McGea, 
1nd is 11,e pe,ttct host He's 
amuous to put over hla Side ot the 
story 

Take any permutlhOn of George 
Raft. A.I Capone. Ha.let Hans 
Ctlrista,n Andersson. t.1ak.olm 
McLaren, Max Milltr.1.. Jim 8a)tter, 
G roucho Marx.. The t"led Piper ano 

::C~i!d'Pel:~ri' .O.~ '!~0 v°~u 
gona hll t po,ektt Of 1#0 

He const1nUy cont1ad;cts t'llmself 
in the mo,t cotou1ru1 10d 
entert1lnlng tashlon. 

Telking to rum I.a never dull, 

~~r":1~~g~~
1
~1.:ddt~~~~u:,~

11
lo 

ITIIT'ty Sfdes Ind ""'hffls to h,. 
cha,acter. deat,ng with turn 11 hke 
retd1no through one of thoitt to1i1.e 
grteMgs letters you'd buy down 
tl\t local card a hop . Y 'know 

Dear C.tOIVI\ Just t If'• hnei 
lO tel1 YOU tha.1 l'v• me, fhlS bt,u\e 
Wkld Jock M"'Oonald 'lltt'lo 11 Al A 
Really Shrewd Bus1nes$man 81 A 
To1a1 Con Arllst C) A Oangftrovs 
v,11.1n 01 A Jack The Lao wno·s 
M•kin(; l-fim$("11 A Fe.., Ouid 

He , ,,.._ l'U"IQer ot a band uneo 
Tne J,c,ut 8e T #10 8 .who,,. Ai Ver, 
GoOd Bl Qu,te Oood C) Srtllt.t 01 
~~~~~~ Of Mll~lno Some Good 

And you should see tl'le OU)'I t,e 
~• a,oond"' ,h Tne,·,e A) 

Bio:;, 'cVo~~i:: L:!:i1"~.l~kj Th~ 
PeflOl'lal ASSISUlnts 0) 
Psychooathlc Thugs Tick the b01te.S 

OIAECT OUEST,0N 00 yo- h hes· 
DIRECT ANSWER YO$ 

Tne fact:s ano lantas,es 001 
altogether more d1fllcut1 10, 
ditlerenliat& ffom here on In Fle,o 
on 

JOCK McOOl'lilCl 's background is -
&hall we sey - -colourlul Brough! 
up In Clydebank oear Gtasoow he 
quit• tob •n the IOCal $1'llpy1rd1 after 
.... ,Mltng the BOtith OJ A*af1J 11'1 
1969 The r,,st pr,z.e .. as• ir,p to the 
USA lo sludy FM r,d10. 

At 2-3 he moved into a t.ouse with 

~:n:;a~~~,'::t W:~'a~neMs and 
ampa,gne<S for Ge01ge Mc:Gov•n .n 
Int presiden1111 ra<:e of 1sn 

He came back to 1hese 11\ores 
whOI\ lhe Pistoit reared lho1r ugly 
l'l&adl, Ind iS no• a full legal 
bultne:ss panne, 10 Yankff ooor 
1
'
1t1coo"Ntrl~!;t.~:'C:ne ot the 

fkl\HI girls in the world Through 
her wlshh,g to see John Lydon fn 
concert she g.a,;o me £18,000 10 
relTIOYe lM sea11 al the R.wlt>o-• -
money means notl'ung to them it's a 
tu k>H 

"Her family run Sally's the game• 

machine empire. The Space Invader 
alone made I hem multi mllllona ires 
She -.ends me money every wee~ to 
k)()k after our affairs · 

In add1t.on l<J runn !'<J I ,uperb 
fftOdem mus-1k club StudlO 21. h1S 
other incom1> comes through lhe 
McOonald•LyU011 label whtch tlas 
cornered lhfl market ,n pumping out 
llin Slt'lglM blMd Oft tu ad 1ne 
o,r.:.-ing s,tu•l,ons 

C.~l~cY'gn ~~;J!~~ l'~; fne 
Romans. •irack Away _Th• Arsenal 
6&ano' t1_y Thu Set Bristols a.nd thr-
1ui,erb T,... 6t1rke1• by The 
8oHOCll$ 81,:,lh-!!1$ (SunQ wtlh a.plOm 
by the lad h1m1elf) have ,11( hgure<t 
# t ll on the sales raturnt 

As Hautt would say au goad 
11111• earne,1 

Mc;Donald &llo has "" tye to1 *"• Clkul&ted P,tr.s stunt UW • 1ny 900t 
PR would be proud ol 

UXlO a s,dt lootball matches a1 
Onghton: a punk pro1es1 for the 

~~~et!~::1~1~~~~t~~:•t1;~ng 
Amencan EmbNsy: thttr wff.k1y 

~ttiu~~c;,~;~~e~o~t'ttesy of 
And what ObOut bis ch•rlly work 

ht'II tell you' Showbiz tootNII 
matches and Christmn Day 
concerts tor london'a orpf\ans He 
teckon.s he·, h•lped , .... over 20 
grand for VJfiOUS good CIIUSOS. 

n could 811 be bullshll or eourse 
but his meticulous t»ok ot p,css 
cunaogs ano Ohotogra;,f\t i.oo1c 
imptHSl'Y9 

Ho•ever It $1111 rem,1n1 that little 
of The Four Ba Two's musical 
output maktt the comk:1 Any time 
you ,eao abOut them there's not a 
mus.cian in !tghl and the fl.51$ are 
n.,-,ng The s1n1ster stde lakes 
precedent 

OUESTK)N Yov·re 11•1)'& 
au,roundeo by an entour19e of 
hangers on ran•t that lootono fc>r 
uoubte, aod whose laull are till 
lhHe brushes with the 11w? 

McOONALO "l can aUord to lake = out IO tf'le be.SI Cluba m 1own :,t,~~ "r~~ai•:~!: in n.y 
company about 15 peor,te who are 

on my payrOll 
'Al any given Hm& * can pull 

together II\ o,ganisal!on very 
quickly The bfusn•• Nllh U'le llw 
.-e not our fault a · 'Tie 11 1 all 

=~~n:~~t~ ~~o~t~ ' .ii, f~n ancf 
"Meybe l'Y8 gonu out and 901 lht 

wrong kind of publ11.1ly foi lhe bind 
- mart>t I $land gu,11, I ttiat Bui 
ti s I ke wf\a.1 Ch• , 1 c - ·Let 

:~~~t::: h~~~~ri=i~~d•" 
0. Do th& band h.Jvi, any muSICII 

eims? 
McOONALO_ ·Of 1.se Vt& 00 

With U'II\ •lbum Wt: rlilYe ooe of the 

~:i ~-::r::i:~-:~ ··~ ~~.r;~1~·~· 
bes, bil'l<II at the l ... ~d!I Sc1•F1 
Feshvll ,no I <lon'l lh nk 1h(H6'$ 1nv ::tr::.~ ~~et: ~ ~7 ,';!' _!t ,~: 

;:!sr:;•,:r:r:;e ft! Cf 1t-l how 
MCOOMld !eel::; lhill lf'I lhe bleak 

lndvstrlal tiQhltes IM characters 
hav& gone out ol I k ·n · roM.. HI 1 

~!~:l =: ~~~-~!:8crusa.-1ft to 
l f1n<I hit CQmpany lun and 

ente1talnfng - but lht!1l 4911,11 l'vt,t 
never had lo cross him 

As • Ii.Id your mothf"! ...-OUICI tl'J'tl 
)'OU not 1( 1$SOC!i,I• -1;1 · "P, - ' ,. 
bad t>oys· 

She WIS prot>al>ly lilky,g abOul 
people ltkt McDonald Tho 1881 
words ar• his. 

0 Whll wilt Jock ,-.1 Donald bl 

<fOIM1ooZ':tr ·-~,~ tMP COt'lroll,ng I 
huge emplte of mone1 Vtilh our own 
record label the larg,sl In the world 
I ca.n do h right now ,I, wll"lt to 
but I've J1Jlt got to dO ,, ,n '!'IY own 
w.y hrst I cton't think ,.,·we e.e, 
come cheap 

"I'm lull lri an th!t for the wind 
up. I've never done anybody any 
harm , 

ON my way back. to 1he Wes, End on 
the tre,•n I spot an adverbsem&nt ior 

::oc:,.• ::n-::., T~~~· by 
Two"s it l,1s I'm sure McOonald wlh 
like that 
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Reviewed by ROBIN SMITH 

SOMETHING IN 
THE AIR 

PHIL COLLINS: 'In The Air Tonight' what bette1 f&Cornmendatlon could 
(Virgin). Of course darlings, this just you possibly need 1han that'? 
had to be at the top 01 the page. 
Young Phil has p,oduced this year's THE CLASH: 'HUsville UK' (CBS). I 
first n&ar btockbusler. In between hate the Clash, I hate thelr petty 
Umbering up lo, the next Genesis 
album/tout, Comns the only 
drummer I kne>w with the soft heart 

of a two week old rna,shmallow, . 
slide& through dehc1ous moments ot 
quizzical charm. He hasn't pickttd at 
leftovers from the Gen&sis 

gr.:,~!':e~x :,~~~~
18/h?~~: tun ot 

eeti& melancC01y until the silence Is 
broken by Phil deftly leaping over to 
the drum stoot This slngte 1s in the 
same league ,s Peter Gabrie1 and 

I 

auempts at playing with politics. I 

~~
1
: :hi~l~0

~~!"~~r;~~~ra~i~gs 
with fire. Sandinista gue,lllas be 
dammed. Can you really imagine tho 
Clash doing something pracllcaJ and 
charging a.round the fungle with . 
machine guns? Hah flah. But on this 

~~~t~et~~;,~~~'ro'~~~~IT!rn~d;ii1~h 
doosn' I actually tub the wrong way 
wltb me. I like the tune you see. 
there's probably a mes$3Q& in lho,e 

somewhere but I c,e;n't make out tho 
lyrics. Imagine Sandinista guerlltas 
&itting round th& campu,e alter a 
hatd daf spillage and having. a sing-

~~~t:C ~"o/i1~~~r~i~~¥!j~~f~n't 
lose. 

remembered and the ideal follow up 
to the paunch and raunch ot 
'Starling Over'. Ethereal ch0fuS 
where nothing is spateel for dramatic 

!~~-h~r:~~~rd1Yn~l~~ 1!~:s~~k: 
otease remembet my me Is fn your 
hnds." In between hearing about 
Lennon memor•at fritb88-$ and 
hamburgers, listen 10 this and 
res1or~ your sanity. 

CLIFF RICHARD: 'A llltle In Lov&" 
(EMI). Again this is going to be 

• m romu rn(m • 

Ctlft's year. Again he wlll be slagged 

fh"e~ult~u7fl~5tw~~h:;~h ~!~fh at 
going and he always w ill. Anothet 
faultfess exercise ,n producing a 
clean single. 

PAUL SIMON: 'Oh Ma~on' 
(Warners). Simon's a b il of a boring 
old sptodge, these days. More 

introspection and morbid sell 
examlnaOon 1hat he seems to be 
Hading on over and over again. 
More unsmiling Simon, but hi s 
tepetition is big enough to carry him 
through II, 

BILLY JOEL: •someUmes A 
Fantasy' (CBS}. Sometimes I f&ekon 
our Billy would bo better oft cashing 
In on the Mantlow slurp m,rkel for 
Brllaln, That doesn't mean this isn't 
tn excellent single with lire tn ns 
belly, bul I think i1'11 creep into 1he 
bottom 30 ,no stay that way. This is 
maybe to close to his last epic. 

SP)lTTflJlJJ BllLLET 
THE FREEZE 

Y,, THE ~RE-EZt (VERSION) 
A SI NGLt: AVA I LAU LE 

11'17'& 12· 

II, 

DIANA ROSS: 'lt'I: My Turn' 
(Motown). Ce.role Bayer Sager ahas 
Aentaballed woman was the brains 
beh1nd this. She's tossed up a 
glossy dollop of dough bu! dear 
Diana makes it sound very credible. 
Taken from wimpy movie ot the 
same name starring beatded 
Michael Kirk and somebody else. as 

,n all AmerlCan couple, Get out your 
handkerchiels. 

GILBERT O'SULLIVAN: 'Hello It's 
Goodbye' (CBS}. To think this Is the 
man who was u,e genius b8hind 

~~
0
~~~81n~l~~:;e~~~r~1f:~r::~ to 

hk:Jden lately. so hidden, that maybe 
he won· t be abte to flnel them ,gain, 

THE REGENTS: 'Just A little' 
CAriste). For reasons I can't fully 
explain, this song sounds like Al 
Stewart with the backing track 10 1ne 
Flasn Gordon movie. A promising it 
bltarre combin&tion. but the energy 
dissipates quickly and it disappears 
up 11s own backside. 



URIAH HEEP: 'Think It Over' 
(Bronze). Old stagers slill with a 

~~;~oo~p~wb~eufi!:i~,s]::t~~C An 
bludgeoning, pleas of anguish in the 
vocals and a killer of a chOrus, Heep 
se1 'em up eind Sti00I 'em down In 
their first really serious singles chart 
potenOal for many years, 

IIANNFRED MANN'S EARTHBANO: 
' f or You' (Bronze}. Springsteen 
song and Manfted's usual self on 
keyboar'ds - so whal's wrong? The 
real trouble Is that 1hi& Is so 
typieally Mann style that you•ct have 

difficulty telling II apart "om isome 
01 their other products. n·s about 
time they kicked themselves out 01 
the rut and Manfred bough! hlmsell 
a new car. 

BLUE ANGEL: 'I'm Gonn.- Be. 
Strong' (P'olydo r). Play this loud 
enough and you'd cut through steel 
at 50 paces All high pitche<I 
Ronstadt mimickry and nothing else. 
Polydor, stop indulging yourselves. 

THE NURSES: 'Love You Again' 
(T••n A Toons) ... and it sounds 
.as II was recorded In a hospital 
ward. Almost an imitauon of the 
Doors and the Monk88&. (The mlnd 

~g~t~~tio!:~d ?::es~f~g~:~~gl 
like It - bl.Jt next time do tnlngs 
more professionally 

DEORINGER: 'Direct Line• 
fDinDlsc). Ano1ne, year and another 

::.sg;Jii~go;rHp~:/Pa~;n9~di,uuro:s 
with all the eliehes you care to 
name. But as I've said before there 
are so many others tike them 
&round. Sorry, 

for what's i ts worth on thi.s EP I 
listened to the Ullo track bu! lhought 
1he other two were perhaps best telt 
unexplor&d. 

ROSETTA STONE: 'Hiding From 

~:~·~1!~~~>aJ:;~,0~~:i~rn~8nd 
They've signed to Limo af'!d viftual 
obscuclty. SwE!et and s-em1 
wholesome sounds that mean 

~~:i~i;~e~,iy~et!~
0kfJ'! :;~;;~ 

TV Smith's Exptortrs: ''Tomahawk 
Cruise' (Big Beat). One from u,e 
punk scrapheap 'fv waa one of the 

thrashers In the Adverts 11's all too 
late genlle peopfe. Too late. 

THE SPECTRES: 'Stories' (EMI). A 
similar ,ilory. Matlock and Kustow 
on a piece ot bufoonery. My God il's 
so damm sad. 

XTC: 'Sgt Rock Is Going To Help 
Me' (Virgin). XTC are too damm 
c:levcr for their own good. rm sure 
those s.harp.wiUe<I teUows hom 
Swindon haV'e alienated ttiemselves 
from too many people. Annoying 
obscuoty from ' Black Sea'. XTC like 
this iust drives m& insane. Re·.run ot 
'Gene,al And Mc1lors' on the back 
though and a tree colour pos101 with 
every copy. What ma,keting, 

THE QUICK: 'Young Men Otlva 
Fast' (Epic:•. Epic go up market with 
.a .smart young duo. All nice haircuts 
and s-yn1hs but not at all bad for a 
debut with a medium siz&d hook 
Matbe a medium si:ted hit. 

VIRGIN PRUNES: 'Tw•nty Tens' 
{Rough Trade). Absolute flell. I gave 
~i1~~~es~f1~i~~tf.nd then for own 

NASHVILLE TEENS: 'Uve For The 
Summer' (SO). The only thing you 
can hang this resunection on is tha1 
they once had a hit wnh ·Tobacco 
Road' a ~enera1ion ago. This is a 
:~hg~n:~~iW~~e~o•.,g but preuy dull 

ELAINE PAGE: 'If You Oon't Wanl 

!~}r::•o~:5
i~~E~{1~~r 1Rr:r~~9t all 

going to break the typecast 
Comfortable ballad that many ex 
musical s-ta,s seem to indulge in. 
Can·1 anybody otlet her anothe< 
mega production? 

BETTE MIDLER: 'Big Noise From 
Winnetka' (AU.antic). Even a 
Parkinson i,how and the dire threat 

i~~tfdre~r ~e:, f~~~:. 1ta:f1~r 
:6~i'i:r:~rA1e::~g~~.Woog1e Bugle 
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THE RAMONES: 'I Wanna B• 
Sedated' CRSO). Be preparea. 
~Ugwig's big movie ·Ttm8$ Square' 
,s on ,ts way wtth the Ramones 
featured among greater names on 
the soundtrack. r never saw the joke 
in the RamonE!S and this sounds like 
a rnwork of Rockaway Beach', 

RONNIE SPECTOR: 'Darlin' (Red 
Shadow>. OU come the dust covers 
anct she's wheeled out once again. 
To think it used to be hip to drool 

g~:h 1r~i~e;3 ~r;~~~:e~d~o;~r;p litlle 
neighbours or "leading New Yori( 
musicians·• as the nice lady lrom 
RE!(I Shadow said, Another one to 
add lo the put,etying pile of hall 
cocked remakes. 

Late comers •. .• • 

lti~~~~~ ·:,~~~T~.(f~ict:i"~lsc:o 
mix Chis. as our hOfOine tak.es on 
Chic: and the Gap band and wins. 
Anything's better than 'Tile Tide Is 
High' and this ls amazingly fluent. 

i:,~~rt~ :~:ed:~~~~\~~~ :~~~~lly 
ULTRAVOX: 'Vienna' (Cl'lryulis) • 
Fun blown futurism on a ,eal SOd's 
opera that soars for 2.000 feet befo,& 
you can took a(ound and lands with 
a cataclysmic bump. The acceplable 
face of posl mOdernism . 11 

~;;~i:yw:~~f~otanv~ ~~:;re~nis 1s 



UFO: N•H c.rt.,., P•ul Ch•pm•n. Phi/ Mogg, P•I• w.,. Andy 
P•rt•r. 

UFO: 'The WIid The Wllllng 
And The Innocent' (Chrysalis 
CHR 1:ion 
By Robin Smith 
WHAT A. liUe. C0rne lo think of it, 

~~::~~~~-;; :~:~~-Way, 
=r~r,i:ir: ~~::.e wham Ind 

h mu11 hive bffn new boys N8'1 
C.lier Ind Andy Parker thll t«1 UFO 
back onto the 1tr1k1ht and nanow. 

Grittier than lht fut album, "The 
Wild Tht Willing And The Innocent' 
wiU leave you •1th mud ln )'OUt palm 
ancf gut ,n you1 e-,.. 
Heroic fodder, where MOQQ turns 
his collar up against the cOkl snd 
kick.I can, all vounct tfle tlfHts. 
8ut theft's Slill I louet'I of 0.0,ge 
Manin here and tMfe. You're just 
eettting Into a com1<H'table nkhe 
111er U11tnlng to 'Chains Chains· 
wt.en an entire aulng section opens 

~ 
somewhere rn 'Long Gone' and 

ungtt 111 the way ttvough •nto the 
me track. A Quirky little trick that 

doesn't sound CflH in tilt 
citcum1tance1 but tdds • dHh ol -•n·s KIiiing Mt' aounds 11kt the 
trai:k lhat Mooo •nlftyP.d the most. 
H• blWII like h•·· been up loo late 

~'1:.~.a::,~:re ~:~ ~·. 
Boston. like meme. ·Mn1n· Moves· 
is atehe17ipa1 UFO, movin1 Uke an ~~:. t'~~•.r::. •h~ :::1y -
·ooc1or Doc.tor' 'lonely Hffrt' IS 
the atow number rve tie.n walling 
for. AU <hess&d up with aomewhere 
to go and pretty humonle1. I'm sure 
they've borrowed parts of this sono 
Jrom tomewhere 11w. but I Jusl 
ca.n·t remember where. I reckon 
they 1hould have o,tched that soto 
aa well 'Couldn'L Oet It R~ht' 
Slandt on tlS own feet bef<H'e we 

'""-' ... ,u1 "Pl"ofoM'°"' Of Violo~· • 
tear In every hne IS they Pt,111 It all 
out with acousllo gu1tar and pian1>. 
Undem .. th rt aJl ltley're • 10ft 
bunch. EJieuse me. white I brte 
passk>nltely into my pen. + ♦ ♦ + 

APRIL WINE: 'Nature 01 The 
Beast' !Capitol E.ST 12125) 
By Malcolm Dome 
FOR APRll Wlnei. ·a, is make Of 
bte•k ln lhe UK_ AllhOuQn vastty 
experlenced, this C.nad'ian quintet 
have betn ~uilty In recent times o t 

!t:h'~: :R ~~~~o;~~mT~· 
timbO ralhef th.In out at the tront. 

·Nature Of Thi Beast', however, Is 
a positive step towards 
reh1bt11tauon. Co-produced by My1et 
Good#,n and Mikt Stone. this 1\11 
U'le tort ol welkhll.l9d. peneuative 
p1u,.ch1 that m1h1& tor qUlllty hard 
1C>Ck. Now, o f course, even tile most 
mercurial of mixer ma&stto1 would 
be im.001e-nt w,thfut • cx,Oectlon of 

~/i~"=~:~~•~:ra~~~ ~~TS' 
cert.elnly bl)aSll ll many winner$•• 
W11UI C.,$on. 

"All About Tow-.· atarts off with. 
bracin~ lfeil ot m1to0.c metocJrama 
}~!t~e1lg~ o~,!h: g;~~.~~g~~~, on 

:==~ftl!~u~eoit-:
1
~". 

(with tome SVIIIIC"l~e- ,-c, guitar 
trom Brian Greerway) al"ld 'Bad 
81>ys' Yet the reel beauty ol ·The 
8ea,:l' 11 that II N)lda an appaal tor 
Ill moods. So ·r.~hn• Me lies· has 
element& of Cou:l'IOiwtyl• funk 
whilst 'Just Sel'I.H n You And Me' l1 

:J:'~:r~;~~~rrJ'i!, ~~~e 
ck>s .. , these scinngtime Wtl'IO.s 991 
to out and out pyromante S.dfy, 
there are also • 1,,0 ol rather tame 
tomea thrown In tor tes.s than gOOd 
meaau,1, vis •Ol'\I More 1,,...., and 

'Bio City Gir1s" CTwo reoet1Liwe me-tat 
I PoP / AOR hybrids of moct.fate 
dlmenalons) and 'Caugnt In The 
Cro11Hre, a cotnlc-ltrip apace saga 
that lleks hUm<Mlr and PQaiOn. 

0..talt. !hOuoh. 1h11 -• hh solid 
city squire 1>n fhe Jaw. + + + + 

PETER CRISS: •out of 
Control' (Mercury 6302 065) 

by Frank Plowrlghl 

MUCH AS 1 entoy their s;mphsbc 
tl&cttlc t'leadbang1n~, my favourite 

~th
1
'
1
•
1
~~•~ht~m,:~~-~-~~k, 

wntten b)' Pe-cet Ct1as. H-- Int sol() 
album. recorded wt'life still wtth 
Kiss, waa • dieappolntment bul he 
enjoyed producing U enough to 
iNve t~ group and go aoto, In the 
P,OUN looin;i 1H lndMc!Ullity ■nd 
aiming 1t I solte, market. Thft 
change la likely to meet with little 
&UCCIH Dn thll l llowlng, H he's 
lust movtng inlo a crowded 
m■rl<llploee with poot goocll. 

Ot course all the signs were on 
that tlrat album: Criss ls a c loset 
electr~ tolkie and what we have 
here 11 a COU.Ctlon of ~nd ball.lildt 
tnd dJtuled rock numbert. The only 

~m.~,\~:!:d"Y!"~~~fi:i' ~~!• L\~,'~1 
G1>'. which rocks 1long quite 
ptea.Nnlly. The ,est of th-I album 11 
distineUy unmemorabM, 1111th nen 1 
Fetbt Cavaliere song failing to Utt the 
sta.ndord 

~':the~ '!'Mn;[R;i~~•~~=· ~'!~:Jt 
like l~ng Go' Ind ., Found LO¥•· 
Sound tamiti.air? Altt'lough 1>nly the 

;;:~';•~~ ~e"~1\:: ;C:~d f!~1
1
1fa~. 

Toil aautt may be aesthtOcal~y 
rewarding to Criu, but 1t·1 IOtalfY 
unamb1tt0us and uninsp1red. It 
seem, as If ·Beth' was lhe only 
good 10n~ in him + + 
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BILL Y'S BOYS 
GET THE 
GREEN LIGHT 
GEN X: 'Kiss me Deadly' 
(Chrysalis CHR 1327) 
By M/Ke N1cno11s 
AS A matt8r of la.ct tnoy're baek! 
Not before time, either. but with a 
111ousand other albums b8'ing 

i:;!e:o~:'!::ti•f! F~;~;~~n~r!' ,i~s 
abbrevl,tionJ X ht1ve finally lived up 
to thflir excesslve advance and 
monumental amount of pub/lc,ty mar 
has s,.mounded their career by 
producing a va118d cOl/8'ct,on of 
buflshlt • free roe/< songs. 

Althot.19h th11 prot,lem of a new 
guitarist wasn't solved almost until 

1:r~::i~:'J'~!i;r'&:r,:/i;•,::;;,~;h 
makes his presence felt . His 

r::~:gr:,~:'3fftr :i~r,;k"~:e d:~t~ 
has strengtn,med no end during tflB 
band's lay - off 

At times - particularly on 'Stars 
Look Down' and ·Happy People' -
his I/at, doomy almost dub - wise 
JtPPf08Ch is reminlSCOIJt of oarly P(L 
but most of the t!'me Gen X stick to 
th8 maMstrsam. An obvious 
ex,mple 1s the wonderful 'Danclng 
With Myself' that should have been 
a hit l.ast autumn a11d which will 
barely ne.e<J the m!nimvm 
promotiOfla.l push to blast ,t 
ChlftwBr<ls 

1e~~,;,:gi:~fta~:.'itla~7tres the 
group at their best but they do well to sustain fls inma1 momentum wiln 
a hatful of o tht1r dynamite tunes. 

'Untouchables' welds fine lyrics to 
an even b6tfet ms/Ody white at me 
other e,ct1eme 'Oh Mother' is as raw 
A Ott.itf. Vflir,Prl ror.luu ;t., you'll finrl 

'"lt't:t':een there are a host of 
tracks that bear an unmlstak,.,ably 
flaker sixties feel an<:1-ovltsr freaks 
wo11 ·t nav8 to listen too hard to spot 
their current ,-ves For before new 
boy JamtJs Stevenson 001 the call • 
vp a galaxy of guitar afl • stars was 

rrtv~r::wi(~~:~nge5~b~!ih~:~,.s 
feet) tm<:I everyone 's fsvourlle 
m8rc8nary. John McGaogh, whose 
circular rmglng (il}ures shatter 
'Triumph' anQ 'What Do You Want?' 

As a rule side two doosn' r live up 
to the promise of its t>etter half but 
all fn all tltis is a more than 
satisfyJng comeback. Hopefully, 

GEN X; worthwhile wait. 

RECORD & TAPE EXCHANGE° 
LP,, TAP!I , SINGUI, RARITIES WANTIO 

they've learned from thtm 
at>undanco of mlst81<es and m the 
face o f a punishing lig schedule 

:::C !~~i~,~g~,.,~ilo~"t:,U/~~~.,,l<e 
++++ 

PSYCHOTIC PINEAPPLE: 
'Where's The Party?' 
(Richmond RICH 6026) 
By Mick Mercer 
W'Ell HOW was I do II.now? Jusl 
one look ttt those vapid grins, 
F,amp1on hairatytea and decorative 
guitori, wo:, enough lor me. I 
consigne,c;I it 10 1he dumper 

Sevetal days 1ate1, 1hrough a 
mixture ol sheer desperation and 
total bor&dom I slaJJped it on the 
turntable and sat back e)(pecting the 
wo1sl. Lo and behold, it was one of 
the hnest and tunn1,s1 albums I've 
ever heard. 'Hang On For Your Life' 
i.s the first 11ack. an,j so help me 1 
lust couldn't help 111 played It a~aln 

~~s~t~rtn5eu;~~\ ~an::?~i~( he 
lhr0ugh memorable mek>dy Unes, 
Ille and humour! 

·H•ng On'. 'Sab1ina' and ·She's 
Boss• are easily as good as anything 
else to begil& my ears - twang 
Induced classics an T + + + + 

Vie pay 1 p • £2.50 each CASH Qr EXCHANGE 
VALUE for LPs, cHsetles. singles (more tor 
RARITIES). ALL accepted in AtfY cond111on -

Whv P'-1" • uuftd CS ' "" ... w 
CHMln ff ..,ht,<, "'"" c:;u, l'w• 
•ny of Off• &,IOo lib,a,,. 

aholutely NONE retused!! 
"°' f:s::.?.e'!'i':~C.,rw)i1p 

,.-1...--,f,001),10(:!'wtll, 

OSIBISA: 'Mystic Energy' 
(Calibre) 
By Bev Perry 

&ame story, but a happy, happy 
song overrkllng any (obv1ou.s) 
resentment. They'\oe always been 
well mooted m the African (he)art -
the.s& &taht oanuemen with the bes! 
at thei, feet. Play 'Celebratlon' or 

CHRIST KNOWS how long Ol5ibisa '(I feel) Pala Pata•. It's good lime 
have beon going - perhaps as long shel>eef1a s1nga1ong s1u11. Look 

f~&~t!1~:~~asss~~• ~~yc~;~fari ::tr:u~eo~i~~g; :~~ !~~~ulls 
should be menuoned here: Oslb1sa tropical elements of 'Meeting Point'. 
keep their African roots but tend tne whole scene's a hub-bvb of 
towards Ian funk and lightnen. flugel horns. c.abnsa, marimba, l~~r .. than 400 years in capitivity for bOngos and bells, mixed with 

On 'Al,ica We Gogo', ii's ihe ~e!c!ous ,etrains of flute and ptano. 

Gross but great 
YES: 'Yesshows' (Atlantic SD 2-510) 
By Robin Smith 
FIVE QUIDS' wortll {or IOU) featuring the la&I live 
legades of Anderson and Wakeman, Morai Is Jlso 
in there a& well on this selection ot live tracks 
teken from 1976 upwards. This album Is a damn 
sighl better recorded than the first live epic 

~~::~~:\::~:1~:~~. ':'/1~~ax~·lld;g~~ and 
'Going For The One'. 'Parallels' is a solid opener 
bul I wnn'I very happy with the lntrlc.ac1es of 
"Time And A Word' or the album suddenly falling 
into •Going For The One·. 1'his 1,aek has 
undergone consideiable reworking and even by 
Yes standards &Ounds pr&H_y manic. 

I thouyht lhat whacking 'Th,Gates Ot Delirium' 

ii :\~~1~o .~sJ~i;/o~d:io~~e~1~~rb!~;o~\;, 1~•:, 
• zest that I've never encountered when I've seen 
them p1a1. U-ve. U's Interesting to compare the 
rather stilted style of Moraz with dear old Uncle 
RtCt. Side three opens with the eecentr.C 'Don' t 
Kill The Whale'. Howe's country boy guitar well to 
the fore while Wakeman seem& to be in a wor1d of 
his own. 

"Ritual' is a huge uncompromising chunk llfled ''':!?ht out ot the Yes cosmos. Gross but 

::ym~~~~1F:~:,r.,tr~!::e~~1~i;~nd:!:s '~::i~~\ thls 

::!;{::'it ~~~a;::~oh~~~d",:,~.~~~~.nd 
he STEVE HOWE: counlry 

Recommended tor nostalgic memot1es. + + + + boy 

" 

Bring ANY quantity to one of our ~hopsar 
3t NOTTING Nill GATE, LONDON Wl 1 

STEREO CASSITTI 
UNDIHG UIIRARY 

R,Qo ... , .s11-'00dHOUM 
co,.,.,uu,vcn.:JS11 

WIST• TAPES & RICORDS 
RECORD CORNER 21 PIMB«IDGE IOAD, NOTTING HILL GATE, Wl 1 

90 GOLDNAWl ROAD, SHIPHHDS BUSI!, Wl 2 
Send ANY LPs/CASSETTES by post with SAE lor 
eash lo Record & Tape Exchange, 38 Nothn'g HIii 
Gale, LondonW11 , lOurpticemust beaccepted-

SAE for e.sHm1te if required). 
RARITIES are ~~~;:i'o~::o ~xchanged in our 

UPSTAIRS at 38 Notting~lll Gate. W11 

~~~~gf~ao~n d=:I'( ~~:m•~ef:!!~~~•~~tf~:.tle~r.~::$~ 
~,9Mnsetc 

ALL Enquiries: 01-727 3539 

MISSED THAT HIT SOUND WHILI 1T WAS AROUND 
Gil IT FROM THI DIALER, WITH All THE CLASSICS 
All tt.. mord.s litte4 ll•k-• •tt 40, .. di, 4 fot £ 1.SO, 11 IM 

£.J.so, 20for£4C+ J0pHP).Muroftltno11 1ht. 
JU5 Oeit, Ind 111• 0 .. 1,, 
l71t OstR.lwet 
rm LtF,.tl 
104 H""10tll♦ T onlpt 
Jm OAHDFllll!/ 
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'"' "" 1211 
nn .... rm 
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'"' "" an. 

! oo;I• Won4er1Jnd o,, 
rmAH•• 
Ted; 
Hollywood Tene 
Swe,tLOW5e 
I tot♦ the sound of bf~ 

=jtbfM,tk 
l ove and l-.itliMO 
lnlhtkm••rU... 
If It do•'l Ill CIO•fl fOICO It 
l'n • ...tll nff 
Time fot Klion 
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i:'l\!!"'"'ltY 
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My eyn 1dor•d ,011 
r,. bMI • no119b 

NO Ell $011,f on♦ yo-,1 lov• 

ALSO GREAT BARGAINS 
::: ~Jlu~=!:it.Jtu mi:~: ::::i::::: ~= ~:~~'o~~:EflSlNOUS t:1: :~:::::~!!j 
. OLDIES UNLIMITED 
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TALK ABOUT deja vu. 
Entering the downbeat 
if cosy office of 
Trigger. the managerial 

arm of the mighty 2-Tone 
label, I'm confronted with all 
sorts of faces from the past. 
A motley crew compr,sing 
the Selecter overseers. a 
couple of former 
BOdysnatchers and a 
d:n11nutive bright• eyoo ball 
ot energy I seem to have run 
into In all sorts of unlikely 
places since first ever · 
semng toot in London 
, ;..rJ..,,sed 10 make my owu cup of 
t)lac.k tea or coffee (1he empire has 
toin oul 01 mllk.} It b&comes ,parent 
11' JI 1nese taller three are pan ot Jn 

~.i~~ho:;;~~~:,~~ss:f~~~a/:it! to 
St,Hs In su<:h company one could 
a ,., J!U tgnoro the lateness 01 
-.,pf" 1a1"' Jf;rry and Terry ~l'\o l'vf' 
,.. ~~ to interview. 

t,.l way of excuse Messrs 
Oummers and Hall (gets to svuf\d 
n c.1t hk~ c1, music hall sketch ;;1• the 
tin e. doesn·I it?) have been involved 
, _1r.01ricted talks w!l.h the1' 
so! c11or The lotlowing day will see 
lh~M ,n. on& of Hor Malcst'(s law 
coons to!lowlng an 1nc1dent which 
look plaC(I during last autumn's 1our 

CJmbrldge WH the sethng and 
··th~eatening bohavlour 1ikely to 
cause a breach o f the peace" the 
charge Aware of The Specials' 
bell tose styte of stagemansh1p, the 
acizusaHon t1a1dly como& as a 
surpnse. but an ex:plan&tlon seems 
in order all the same. 

'There was a fight in the 
aud•ence," recounts Jerry, •·and we 
.sho11tl\d ·stop it or we'll go• Theo 
1he bouncers started pilin~ in and 
we said ·Iha1 lnctueles you bul lhen 
!hey slarted coming up lo us so we 
tuM walked off. When someone 
siarted blaming vs, Teri)' told him to 
1-1<: oH and lhe police suddenly 
appeared with 1he charge. 8ut we 
knr -N we we,e right" 

Jd'mmers reckons one of the main 
CihJ~es of the incident was the size 
cf '!'IC hall •·Obviously. if lhere sre 
kids al the back who can't see os, 

:~r:;!~ ?~~~dw~·1Y~~ s~~~P{o so Jn 

g:~~1
:Hk~t~~f;~~e~iv:~~t·w~~~h~ 

carna;~~ ~~=~~!::e~0
~~~-ever. Je,ry 

;,fiJ~,~~~.t~:~~e•r:;k~J:Rt11y 
~~t .~~~~~! 1:~1 b~~rg~~ ~e fi~~~ts, 
Playino the sam& things so many 
1 mfl'\ has got to. be hke gmng 
through the motions and wo need 
11me off to gel some new ma1e,IaI 

tos~t~i~~ so that The Specials 
second American lour which was lo 
Mve opened tater this month hH 
bee-n put on ice. In the light ol 'Mo1e 
SpeciaIs· havi;'IQ jusl been released 
there. wasn't lh1s somewhat 
ptec,pitous? 

Jer~ 7ip~,!~ ?1~~T/~,l~~:~!~1•~~'d 
ever have played again About lwo 
weds ago I started cracking up and 
tt\a1 was the warning: lime for a 
rest·• 

Rumours about the state of 
Oammers' mental health have been 

rJ~;'.e::!1~ii~!~!{:i:;~ !~gutarlty 
prOOuc.od ll\e baM's hrst album. 
passe-d commen1 recently baldly 
opining "h8's snapped". E1V1s's 
e·oIdence was based on The 
Specials' eccentric version 01 
Ov!an's ·Matjgi&'s Farm' !hat Is 
tuHenUy gracing(?> 1he charls 

He was right!"' Jerry concedes 
Whal made you put .cul such a 

record? · 
Well basically I was fed up tt'ith 

:~~~t~n~·h:~'fte~! ~~t 11~: t~f~~=! 
:

1ii.r:~~d1~~~ ~~~,i: ,1~~f~~r, 
~~~i~•u~~ ~!~!a~r~~ ~~~;i~fur~~:e 
the t1f~eve! Anyway, l just wen! mlo 
1tie -,;tud10 and did ltle mosl stupid 
thing I could think of.1' 

A 
lt&rwards II occurred to 
DamM6r'S: that he must be 
going round tne bend 
Having a keen lnIerest 1n 
Ihis ior1 of betiaviour. t 

a,~ ... G him how this manifested 
ts~u 

•·1 can't doscrib& it, really, bu1 I 

~~~t ;~~~u.~e~i!~2s~~;i~~~g~~ 
notl-ced signs of sire.In on the 1ast 
lour at'ld lhat was partly due to lhe 

General 
and 
Major 
or 
Terry 
and 
Jerry 
of the 
Specials. 
Would 
you 
believe 
that 
these 
two 
have 
the 
same 
bodily 
functions 
as you 
and I? 
Mike 
Gardner 
did, 
the girl 
in the 
chemist 
didn't 

latl 11-.a1 I needed time oll. Both to 
think and to wRte." 

He goes on to explain lhal th& last 
album was rushed, some lyr.Cs 
barely berng written befor& the real 
ol the band tonowed him into the 

~lu!~~c~ ~:c~!~ !r111~~n~rm:~ira,1s 
Assuming full responsibility fOJ The 
Specials• mater1.&1·obviously places 
quilo a butden on Oammers' 
shoulders Ttlen one has to take into 
account lhal The General is leading 
a seven.piece outht whose number 
is swollen to rIne by the addition ol 
brass men Rico and Dick when they 
are ouI on the re.ad 

"Unlor1unately, I aIw,ys !eel 
tesponsible foi everylhing we do 

:redet::~ to ~f~~::I b~0:~·a~~~~~e 
way I want whteh 1S why I geI into a 

!i~}T i~1~t:f1.~1i~~,;~~fe:~~~g 
know a roa<lle's llvellhood depencls 

fo" ~a~°o":;d~~~~ ~hd9tn1.0!~~t 1{t~g 
1~r~~~~ that kind of pressure ever 

In the clear Ught ol day (Or should 
I s.ay the warm gtow of the hostelry 
where we re all supping pints) Jerry 
come-s across as a vory roasonabte 
ind1Vldua1 wen on the way 10 
recOYiering from th8 traumas ol the 
pasI few months. Though no! over• 
rond or doing inlefvicws. he's quite 
happy 10 chal. commenting 1hat "ifs 
not like talking to one ot the, er. 

:g~~~~~P.;!:i:hi~/! {?~e~t1 to 
monastery by way of preparation!" 

TERRY 

of ~~clfe~~~S i~;~:~ans~~o s~~~~;': 
~ri,~:e~'i~g!h~~hh~:~e;:!~f to 
lnten5ity,father like l he Jam•s 
BfUce Foxton aIong$ide Paul Weller, 
hls main conlribution is the 
occasional 1ree2e. d1ied one • liner 

thl~:s ~~s!,fk~e6,d i~k~;"rJ:~ne~;s 
suppon in tile poll (a way ol drawing 
attention to lhe fact lhat none OI The 
Spectats got & mention in any ol the 
cc11eoo1ies) but as lh e. bOO?e begins 
to take effect, M op,ens up more. 
supporHng most of Oammers' 

'
8¥~:5

conve,satlo.n turns to lhe 
band's holl"le lown, Coventry where 
all ttte members ol the band still 
live Jerry reveals that for the 

~r;~?i~iJsl~~ ~~~if!~fs~~ ;~0trl~3 
!?r~:1 J~~c1!~~~n~f :~e°Jf ~~~::;'g~·1y 

~i0:s~tY~~~~ ~~~i'W':o~~~;fn!
0

r 
et$& A studio o, a teheafSal stud•o 
wouldn't be a bad id,ea, either. We 
as a band haven·t rcheatseCI for two 
years!'' 

W
as he dl$appointed about 
Selecler dele<:bng to the 
Chrys,111lls mothersh1p? 

·Bemg on 2.tone 
didn't mean tha1 mucn," 

he shrugs, ''it's only a label, so it 
they felt unhappy 1t wH no good 

try6~91~°.. 0oiil~eh~~g ~~are~1s lhe 
label'1 rote as a I,unching pad tor 

new ac1s hH t>een most sc1,1lsfactory 
and is pleased wilh the succe!.S of 
bands l1ke ThO Beat and Madness 
In fact. The Specials are about to 
embark on a serie.!9ol four non. 
strain Including Irish dates with The 

~~~~;:,11~~~o~pf~~~~e~rg!~~ts 
100. 

Madness. Selecter. Sad Manners 
and The Bodysnatchers will aJI 

~r:~::y~~~~ro:ti~~c~a:i1~.rnj 
'Dance Cra2:e ·. This consists of live 
footage ot concerts wMch have 1aken place in va,ious tocahons 0'1er 
the pasl year or so and the ever• 
active Jerry is presently at work re. 
mixing lhe soun<ltre;ck.. 

How did the mm originate'? 
"This American blolte Joe M<)sso 

!l:~~~1 '~:J~~e~1:~~1 ~:~r::i~:"s9o 
had to sell it 10 Chry$afis. Ifs a 
st,aighl liv• movie with no 
pretensions and should make goOcl 
'Aewmg."' 

With the vast number of dates tha 
aforementioned band$ have 
colleclively c locked up. il'Q: no 

:~~is: ~;:e~iAf~n:o~:":P~~: 
The pas! year alnne has seen The 
$pecia1s visit Europe, lhe US and 
even J8')an, lhe latter in particular 
yielding more than Its fa (r share ot 
amusing anecdotes: 

·•ouring the last glg," recalls 

-!!~'~o~~r:n~~t~:~~:~ t!'n~!'~R:y 
were suppose<! to - but lhe securily guys wouldn't lei them 

was great lun. thOugh. Each nighl 

~~e :~om~~: :~J'~~~~rs °lo~~l ~=t 
them up - or no more 2.Tone- bands 
play here!" 

::J~111~lo'o1~~r, ti~e·~ t~,~s IJ~e:~~i 
lhe 4 Be 2's wo,e gonna go!'' 
"'e said they'd atready been.'' 
reJmns Jerry, cracking up at the very 
lhought. 

How about Australia? Fanty do,ng 
any shows over there? 

•·what'? Japan's far enougn th.aok 
you very much!' exclaims Terry 
"He nearly get thrown 011 on th$ 
wiy back as it was. kim and Nevtlle 

l~~~~:ne::~0&1~f;:s:: ,~PA\~!t~~~Y 
re;;~~1~•~:~~~.~~~sTI ;;;-'~Yi~· open 
the emergency exit and when that 
failed went to !tip In first class 
Crazy, U was. Just like Rod Stewan 
1s supposed to go oli!'' 

I 
·wonde1ed how he could 
roconcile this 1ort o f hedonism 
wl1h writing a so.ng 1,ke 
_'Slereotypes', whose protagonist 
,s larnbasteCI for drinking 17 pints 

a ~.i¥~!1
8
~~sn•1 supposeo 10 1ound 

~~r~~~~~-,~~~~~6u d~c~~~tie•;~:1 
lyrics were loo rus~ed to be clear 

~~~t~r!:~ ni~1t"~:rn111:~~:~smn:ch 
1hen dhves homo to shag loads ot 
women. 

•·u·s not a put-down ol dtinking." 
he contlnues

1 
"af1er all. that's- my 

~!1~~~~~Y~J~~ '¥~~0 
t:ot'tP;~!1~

1 

pop music people is that lhey invent 
those sort of myths. like Ray Davies 
with all those Kmks songs about 1he 

~~~r~u~t!~1~~~l~h~~·aNf~~s~nly 
Image. bul then il'S SOid back to 
them, perpetualing lhe myth." 

Hardly surprising that mos1 peopte 
misunderstood the point ot lhe 
song. It's not 11'le easiest messago 
to get across. 

h1;~~~9:~u1~:°m~~~~~f1~~~r t~ad 
express that kind ot radieal 
sent1men1 becsuse when yop Uy to 
be radiea) people think you're a 
fadure" 

From this one can assume th.al 
Oammers' major priority Is not 
commerciat suctess 

"A lot ol groups try and pander to 
the audience's idea of 1he masses. I 
hope we never <10 Ch.at. AllhOugh 
pop music might Oe about 
exprossing ,deu ror other peopte, I 
try and speak for myself which can 

:~d":rrag~u:r~b~:~!ds:~\J:~~ef 
cli<:M1. people tak$ it personally." 

Jerry then comes up with a mosc 
interesting theory; ·•When Pete 
!~d~,s~=~~ t~~l:i~~ieG!~=~~:ion· 
speakln9 for himself o, his t')ubhc.. 
He wa.s 1us1 taking the piss out of 
Roger Dattrey ·cos he thoughl he 
was thick,'' 

The fact remains, however, that In 

ri~~l'!i:~~ti~~\~~?e t~~~.P¥~~n a 
S~ecials are p(epared to keep 

fh:~~t't~~~~~; ::J~&:~ ~~nrfr"s1 ?Jo 
c1,l1>ums 

Almost l ike starting over again 
each lime, nghr? 

"Yeah."' Damme,s agrees. ·•anct 
hopefully we'll be doing ii for the 
th1rd ume when I've had the chance 
to come up with new material. II 
cenalnly won't b.e wnat poople are 

fux~f~~nRhg:;d~~ea~~~. ~i~n1to 
gel hos ·· 

Eventually 1he music ge1s more 
and mot& inane ... adds Torry. "until 
hke in the case ot The Police you 

en.phff,~~~&~~~ ~t~a~':: hit.' · 
guarantee<! seal on th& gravy train is 
mal(:hed by a refusal 10 ,comqromlse 
to. th& deman<l.s ol tho business by 

~::~Yr~0 wle°~~~~e;~~~ ,!e:::;'t erry 
"although we are somotimes 
recognised. Like I was asked for my 
iu1ograph by the girl on the 
Samsbury's ctieck•out desk. Then 
again a woman in the queuo wantod 
to know who I was." 

lh~-,g~~~~l~~~nYe'~~.,~;i:~e·~ m~ns 
olfended ii a person doesn't know 
who tam!" 

Nevertheless, ii Is Terry who has 
lhe final word: " I wen1 into a 
ehemisl for a loitet roll and the 
assistant loolced '1 me in Cllsbe-Het. 

F~!cf[g~blfui!~~lth!c!::r~e~h~.,~~ 
~p Siar$ fol Now ii that doesn' t get 
.. o_ ~~t.t year's quotes of the year 



IS IT ME? 
l'M SUFFERING from & r31her 
$erious sexual problem. Over the 
past year I've been oul wllh two 
different girts, and, in both cases, 
have beE!n unsble to have sexual 

in~~c~~~~= rorils8 ::r·erection before 
1 begin lnt&rcourse and lhen I can' t 

r~~~!~r :~S'r~,•,~rii~:v'be .. ln~, 
r:~c~~i~~n~~r:r:i~1

it~~an do 
about it. Where un t go to be 
he1ped wilh my probfem? Wh.at SOfl 
of places. (excluding my family 
dOGlor). could help? IS this curable 
or not? My cutrent gir!fnend Is 
sticking with me 
Marte., Manchester 
• lmP.otence c-en be d•fined a& the 
Inability lo have an erection or 
ejaculate however much you want to 

~~~.~:!b!! ~:':Ctf:v::~ ~?;;!t1~n. 
you're not impotent. But your 

:~~t!t,m,t~ \~T,ra:~::::,~e:. lo 
Thi$ experience may ju.sl be th-e 

rtsull of a vicious elrclt ot sell • 

:~~~~
1!rY0"1~:~~n:~c,1~~ :~: ol 

s.heer nen,es when you first auempt 
intercour,e, and an uns.uccessful 

~~!\1~~~~::hc:~1~::,:~~::\lh~t 
will IHd to a repetl11on of the 
pattern unless you have help in 
breaking ii. 

As you ha"• an understanding and 

i~c~~r:ir: ~~r.i~:•1~:u~:::i~~~dy 
Talk it ove1 with her. It's eossible :~r~ le0~~~':va:~.~~e~~~l~~~gh 

without sttking speC:lallst therapy 
or couns.ellinq. Alternali¥eJy. you 
may both decide to consult a 
psycho. s-el(ual therapist, 001 &uch 
an ordeal as ii sounds. 

II you went to take specialist 
advice thete are sevo,al courses ot 
action open to you both, Your GP 
can refer you to e counsellor -
wllhout the need for an exptanatlon 
of the luU detalls. Simply ask. 
Alternatfvely. you can both make an 
appointment with a therapist ef your 
nearest Family Ptannlng Centre, 
63/65 Palatine Road, Wfthington. 
Manchuter M-to 8LJ. (Tel: 061•434 
3555). Ring or write for an 
appointment, and discuss 
COntraceptlon at the same tinie. 

m~J1J:iuof~~e~'!t 1~~r &~.~~ ~o 
refer you to a counstllor at lhe 
Sexual Oy$funetion Cllnlc, 
Withington Hospital, Neil Lane, 
West o,dsbury Manches.ttr. 
• The Brook Advi.s.ory Centre. offers 
psycho. sexual counulling In 
Birmingham, Bristol, C111mb,idge, 
Coven1ry, Edinburgh, London and 
Li¥erpool. See phone book. 

OLDER WOMAN 
l'M THE only boy Junior working In 

!e~~n~nu~~1~i~~s1~;~a~;on, so I'm 

f~rs~~~~i$1~~~l~~:~:o~1~!h~f3 -
in her late twenties or ea~y thirties. 
Her husband is older I think and 
she's ¥ery weallhy. we get on very 
well and I have no trouble taJking to 
her, 

I lhlnk she could be the one to 

tve me the love and care I didn't 

h:~: ~i:nc~i~~:~~f~o i~~!~~=rt 
ShOuld I let her know how I feel? 

Should I ask her out for a drink? 
someone at work say.s she likes me. 
There must bo something lhere. 
What S.hould I do? 
Hal, London 

• ~'~Js~~:~,a~zla~~:s~rt:1:t a 
fhis woman, and there's no reason 
to suppo,se il'II ever lead to 

~ir~::;~iem:::v1~~1tn::~~1
!~:pport 

hairdressing N lon. Easy as you may 
find ii to tafk with her, you must 
accept tht1t you, aUenhon, ever • listening ear and flattery ,re 

r~~b:1fia~'!~ :h1e ~r?~~~'tteraid 
regul8r appointment with the 
preening you provide Is ju.s:t a tiny 
part of tier life. A pleasant but 
purely a.s.e•ual one. She returns to 
her husband and outside interests 
reeling beller for II, and your role i& 
played - oul, until the nut time. 

As the only young mate in a &alon 
otherwl:s.e populated by women, ot 

:~~!13~~rto~::~otrh:esf:fular, 
treatment. But if iou overstep the 

t:•:1~;~ :~u•~:!~ eb!~~·~:,e:tr;ted 
surprise. Any approach might be 
seen ,Imply as an extension of the 
weekly hot. roller tt1ntuy, and 
dlsmiued, not unkindly, as a joke, 
not to be heated too seriou&ly. You 
:t~s::•!f!:onr~ of older women 

TALLER PILLS 
AAE THERE any pills I can Hike to 
make me grow taller? I'm 17 now 
and only$ feet 4 inches This Is 
really starting to annoy m&. as most 
of my lflends are taller tllan I am 

iHld my girlfrleno would be too it she 
didn't wear flat .shoes. 
Alan, London 
• 'Frald not. There's no magic. 
tormula around to add lnches to 
your height. Once you've stopped 
orowing ln your mid to late ttN'lns, 
fhat't It. But why worry'? PerS-Onality 
counts far more than mere height 
and there are plenty ot ~wcc-essful v:~~::: :.;~~~d h':a~r~Mh:et,r.~nt. 
cuddly Dudley Moore, ~ree Inches 
atlead of Napoleon Bonaparte. four 
up on Cuanova, and a whoie Uve 
tallt1r than ravishing Ronni• Corbett. 
'four girlfriend cleat1y likes you the ::ri1ou flt. so why should you 

SHORT BITS 
ANDY ot CARDIFF, lot help, ad¥~e 
and information contact the Al~ny 
Trust. 1s.20 S11uuon G,ound, London swt. (Tei: 01.2220101 - otflce 
hours), i.n complete cont,dence➔ The 
Tiusl offers cons.tructive suppon to 
transeituals, transvesti1es or anyone 

::~~tf~~~1t~JbON.u:1•1ti~~'Yo1s 
of letters for you. Send us your 

:~:~~~\~Y,~~ ~~lc~·g:~~. ·em 

!'::::a~~y ;~~ ::~ ri~ier Tt~~ks 
~~gree;i~MA1heo ,r~~;i~0~;'!!~~e 
Cousins, (Penguin• £1.25}. Oue to 
enormous. response we l)a\!e 1hem 
all away, so ptt.ase stop blagging. 

• Problems? Need some 
Information? Write to S1,1sanne 
Garrett. 1Help', Record Mirror, 40 
long Acre, London WC2. To ensure 
a personal reply, please enclose a 
stamped addreued ennlope, o,. ii 
Jt's ie11lly u,genl, ring our Helpline 
number, 01-836 HO. Monday to 
Friday, 9.30 am. 6.00 pm. 
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WOLVERHAMPTON 
WONDERER 
I LIVE (n a very borini:i lown where 
the night me and parf.es are limited 
(Wolverhampton), OK. matl.e the bes1 
of what you've got I hear you say, I 
do- I also ~njoy my Utue self, bUt 

~~~a0~,u.~:~:~r ~~,:i:;~:g~~:~~ 
wo,se. 

My p-rotest Is abOut U\e mate 
species who insist on hanging round 
lamgosts ever-v evening with 1he1r 
lile &uppotl systems switched oll. 
Trying to have fun with 1he opposite 
sex up h.f)fe ,s wors& than signing 
on the cJole. Their klea ot fun Is 

:/F~~gl:i;:rh~~i~::tff :t:;hen 
doesn't oxcito you. you can shop 
afound for somethin9 eJse like my 
mate and I did on& rughl. we 
actually witnessed a ouy proudly 

::~~~lg p~~t~•~:;~:~!"{!~fe~ 
with 'Matchbox' on the back. purple 
bell bollom !rouser, rec;I socks and ii 
pa,r of Joe Jackson shoes on. 

The same night we popped 1n • 
pub for a dnnk only to be confront&d 
by a gang of long halrect yobs, 
expelling us quickly as they said 
they were being tnvade<:t by "mods'' 
fn 1helr stately home of heavy m&tal 
treair.s. 

My mate and I keep try,ng to 11nd 
some normal guys up here but alas 
we fall. My feftectton tells me I'm 
not thal ugly, so please tell me is. 
tills the latest •fashion· or 'tiling• to 
do, or am I living in the wrong 1own? 
iWhal's Portsmouth like?). 

So Come on 'talent' stop hanging 
iround with your mates and show 
your laces in the town centre at 
weekends and Wednesdays -
minus your-teddy bears and model v::t:~~.1~~~~,,~~.i. who .. not 
Into nkklng cara and making kne to 
limp 9QS11, 
• I'm trustrat•d. why nots•• wh4t 
London's like? 

NO TIME 

80.0MERANG 

STAMP 
I CAN'T remember If I put a stamp 
on u,1s letter ... 
Jon Plgswltl, Waltham Ch,st,, 
• Yss, Groen Sh;eld. 

MISS BOLSHIE 
HOW OAAE yov prinl such 
communis1 gafbage (RM Dec 20). l'n'I 
referring to lhe patheti,c criticism ol 
Ronald Reagan written by Miss 
" Bolshie Old Cow" Rus5ell. 

Ii &bsolutely astouf\ds me t.hal you 
employ s4ch leftisl scum, let alone 
print het sick aoo contamil\al1ng 

c~~~i~a~;~::Js Yi~:~~.~~5s"'a~~ "must 

bes!~;~~:s.~~1°10 the Daily Worker 
where $.he Cchl mix with ihe likes ot 
herself If she tries to indoct,inate 
impressionable young people with 
her acpriv&d views she must be an 

~~:r~~:=~~;-:!~,~~n. 
• Sh'1 I$, sh• dt1flnltctly ;_., 

SOS FROM SA 
YOU JUST do nol know how very 

~:~~u~•:!!'e~t,~I~~~~ :6i~~h·r:y 
hear. whilst l am stagnating on t.M 
othef side ol the earth. 

I hav~ to be content with snippets 

~~!:~h~e~':ct: ~~::a~~ ~:r~: 
but I shall never ge able 10 attena 
any shows 10 see my tavour,te 
bands In tho flesh. And this is my 
,eaaon for humbllng mys.elf to such 
en e:xtent 1hat I am actually begging 
you, Mr Mailman, to print my 
request toe British pen pals, 

~1c,eric~;~~ {~is~~t0~~l0tush (I'd 

i~ P~rtC:u:~l~f~~' ~~;;:enr,r, 
1~:J 

British friends to hll me in on Chose 
11e1ails. I would not hav& that 
dreadful void in my fife any longer 
Hetp mo M< Mailman or else . . or 
else I'll die ol musical starvation 
Ctt.ryl Hoarn•. 215 Muller Street, 
Oueenswood. Pr•torl.8 IJ186, South 
Alricl. 
• I'll help you but J don'I /USI lik• 
~music.. WJiiat 's your vital sfatlslics? 

ON THE BRINK 
I AM on the tMink ot sulckle (really> 
and you don'1 cate. In 1980 I sent 
you _15 letters (on~ per week) 
cos1m~ me Cl.BO m stamps, Not one 

:l1~f~u~1
i~r!~~aii~ t~~~=t number 

COnnolly moron every week. If you 
don·t prinl this lotter my next letler 
shall b8 written by hangl11g by th& 
arse from the nearest tree with my 
head In bolling oil. 
Mlduu,I O'Connor (RM's crazJ•st 
bf'owser). Co Kerry, Elr•. 
• We w•r• tempted to leave It out 
b•cause we•.-c, nev•r $ttln anyone 
h,nglng that w•y but the troubl• /$ 
• • n••d the reader,. 

WE'RE TOPS 
THERE ARE a few things I want to 
mention In this teuer - first of au, 
I'd llke to say that I buy all four 01 
th& main music papers - Sounds, 
New Musical Express and Melocly 
Maker as well sis Record M1tr0t and 
to me thoy ue all tw1th the 
exceptton of AM) very, very borm·g. 
N.o loking - I nea.,ly ran to sleep 
when I read the other papers; 
especially when lhey go on and on 
about nuclear power. waste. oombs 
al\CI politics. Okay. hne - lhese ere 
impor1ant issues and they all allect 

r~~~~:!~~11 ~~~t l~az.~s1toney 
PAPERS! Record Mirror doesn'-t 
delve into those sort ot things too 
often so that ,s why your papEtr is 
the tops. 

Secondly, I was very annoyed 10 
read all the bad reviews fn these 
Pf!pers of Blol\die·s album 'Auto
American·. All four pa,pers - No 

i~~~~;:~~- ::1;'i(MM!:~i~~nd 
about It having no musical direction, 
100 much of a change anc, why don't 
tt)ey go back to dolna what they do 
~::~ttef~:~.ul pop singles hke on 

If they did tllal they could be 
accuse<! or running out ot ideas 
gelting past 11, being accused of 
being a mechanical pop machine, 
nol being able to do anything 
dltterent, no variety. SO when they 
do come ov1 with an album 
f Autoamc,1can') tnoy•ve changed 

~"::rd~~,h~n(W~e~t a~~lf~!,f~ty 
into it than~ tin or Quality Street 
and lh&y are stdl run into the ground 
- wtun have they g:01 to Clio 10 
please the musical press? 
Colin. Huntingdon. Cambs. 
• POiitics? Isn't that a parrot with a 
clock around II$ n•ck'? Th• 101-son 
lff don't write about all that . , . er 
•. • ttufl you mentioned is because 
•••"• got a bunch of th~ko, 
working for U$, 

Writp to: (IIA1LMAN, 40 LONG ACRE. LONDON wet 

STING takes 
refuge from 
llt(lry fins. 

OBSCURE'D BY 
TENT-POLES 
THE ORGANISATIONAL incompetence and dl,gustlng 1,t1tment of the 
fans at the Police concert on Tooting 8ec Common compels me to pul pen 

to w:p:iiued for hou,s in the rain 10 buy our precious Uckets • fair enough. 
We queued lor an hour in the mud to get into the Supotttnt (th& tickets 
lnfotmtd us that the doors otened at 6.30 tor a 7.30 start, but we were ,1111 

~:~~n:h~t.•~o:1~r~:1~~~~t(f) ~::rp:::iJ~i~ ·fh~ ~:::~r ~~~'::; i:oper 
(how the hell were the audience supposed to see his rncks. even it they'd 
wanted to?), plus some twat on the pi~u·w> ar>d another who announct<t ltom 
time lo time lhat the band would be on in a couple ol m1nutes. It wu about 
as well o,ganised as the Sunday School Christmas panl'omlne. 

1 have no criticism to mak• of the Police's performancei th.ey played well 
and gave us j•ventually) what we came for. From my square inch o 
Supertent St ng WIS obscur•d frOfl"I vision by an oversize tent - pol&. but 
that's life. 

However, It $fffflS that paying your CS for a ticket Is no longer a 
sufficient price for the entertainment. It H&mt. th-at fan5 must al$O be 
stretched 10 the very end of thei:f patience and physic.JI endurance before 
earning this privilege. 
Helen Jeffries; Wartlngha-m, Surrey. 

CALLING THE Potke - it/"'' wun'I on. £S to queue In the mud and cold 
for an hour and a h.aH -wet. then a further hour' and a half wait for you, 
enhance. The stage WH so low that we coutd only recogn~• The Police 
frOf'Y\ the occasion.at flashes of Stlngls blonde hair. We made you Into 
mltlionalres Police and IHI you have repaid us by nploiUn9 us - we were 

t116•J~b:~~1s::;~~!C:.-. Surrey. 

I THINK It's about timo someone sakt how much ol an lnstitulion the Police 
hav• bkome. The(,e churning oul the same song over and over agal-n Just 

~~: ~~~:e::~~b!'id~~1~
1
::::, .:i::d~:~h;:~i~8

e~a!1'~~:r i~raf~rstM~~~ 
they've risked what lh&y had and successfully changed their style. 

When the Police flrst emerged they wtre one of my favourite b8nds. I 
thought ·OullandO$ O'amour' was the be51 album of the sev•ntl&s, "Regatta 
de eranc' coming second. I waited eagerly_ for the follow • up find wmll a let 
down. A poor remix of the previous two. Wl\y don·1 1he1. move away from 
everything they've done • anyone with a following they ve got wouldft't be 
••jected U they did. 

l's apparent lhey're taking things for gtanted. Their attitude is that • 
million people bought the last album so fhey're bound to buy the next WeU 
they're bound to get bofed U tho ne,ct i# th• s.ame as the last, and what wm 
they do then? Blondi4''S a line example ot thi$. after, bt'ilJiant album they 
turned out 'Eat To The Seat', it went platinum because people e,ge1ly 
awaited the foClow up to ' Parallel Linu• bul becau,e it wa.s 1nl&rior 'Auto 
American• hasn'I 901 the s.alet: ii de-senes. rm writing thJs te.ue, because 1 
think It's a sham& to see someone with as much tal&nt as lhp Police have 
got falling into a rut. " 
S Ooolery. U"&rpool. 

I HATE SHEARLAW 
I HATE you John Sheal1aw. There I 
sat crying over the Status Quo spll1, 

~:n~'6~i;:~~~~n~bful8~~~~~i~~ and 
actually beHev!ng J~n Peel was 
leaving RadK> One. 

I shOuld've known better! 
But never mind. I've had lhe last 

laugh. cos underneath my 
crossword I've found the answers. 
Ha tla. ha. 
Chr;stlne, Great Yarmouth 

YO-U BAST ARO Shearlaw. For a 
moment I rea111. thought Quo had 
split, well th.al s ruined by 
Ct)clstmas. 
Jon Pigswill, Waltham Ch,u. 

tT WAS 10. tSa:m on Friday, Januaty 
2. 1981. I was lying in bed bore-cl wl1h 
Simon Sales gol~en yea, when out 
ot riowll&re my s1sler arrived 
complete wiih a. cup of tea and 
Aeco,ct MiHOf. 

t sat up, had a stu,p ot tea (Which 
was too llot by the way) and opened 

:;
0ai~isw~~ ~i~A'~~~ M~e:a~d 

was trembtlng as I started to read 
the words. I lay down and the room 

went round, 8a1es played oavtd 
bloody E.ssex anCI I began to wonder 

g~to~~e ~~~~ol~1
6fiEnnoN8u~~~~t a 

bloody Mm. 
At 11.30am I managed to oome ou1 

my coma and I ,e,ct the Ouo thing 
again ihop.ing it was just a 
mghtmarel It wasn·t. I tnen lOOked at 
the otne, bits of news an<:t then r~ht 
In the bonom corner found that it 
was all lies 

I'd just like you an to know thal t 
hale ho lot of you for <lolnj that. I ~r~;: ,iu:~~:.~o:o~lirit:i dig1~;ink 
that. hean attacks are senous you 
know. You made unneces,ry work 
tor ambulance dfive,s. II that's your 
idea of fun then mine is to let Jolln 
Sheartaw be-come more acquaintec;I 
with lhe bullets of a 12 bore 
sflotgon. t hope you choke on your 

~~!1:~;;.gs:!on tan fr, Appledore, 
f•xcept when Foley come$ down}. 

•W• e,en had the art/$11 menti<>ned 
on the p-,.1 worriH. Still, it's• 
f(Jt>d way of o-ttlng rid of, few 
rock sf,1$ • 

NAME ........................... .. 

ADDRESS ••••••••••••....••..•• . 

SOtvo the seven cryptlc ctues and wrue lhe 
•n.swerg across the puule so 11'1•1 lh-tt 
starred down eolvn•u, s.v~u, ovt ll U1nnon 
e1a,1,c Remember the cluea aren·t i-n IM 
co«ectorder. You have to decid-& w~l 1h-t 
rlgti1orde1it. 

In • $;r.d1st establiahm-ent you·n di,sco ... u, 
Strum met etc 1'9) 
T ttry paid P 1o reconstruct Ulla Beatles' 
cl.a&&tC (3. 7) 
tf she was 1>etter limed Ml♦'d 81111 be 
out1ageo11, with 01 •·ithoul the t>ug.le boy 
t5.6) 
Wn.it Rod has In common w11h 0115 
Reo-ding and Mad!MlU 12 c) 
Old ~r-.ty Gerty Oand wants to feel h,s lo11e 
(◄.5) 
In french, 1,me bloom might tr;i,n;t.ate for 
Showaddyw~y(◄. 4) 
Contuae Ht INri 10 !Ind Adam's mate• t3, .. 

ACROSS 
1 ~

1 
Ifs ltue coutd De.bbl• d~owrt? ll. 4. 2. 

1 Kaz.el O'Connor h t (6. 31 
9 1969 Fle-etwood ._,.ac h,1 (2, 41 

10 1974 Stwe hit ttl\ 
12 Pink Floyd ci.SS>C from Dark SJde Of 

The MOOf'l(5l 
1!1 Elton '-"•d he WH Ms b1other (6) 
17 ;hat Tat lung Heads are sea.red ol (4, 2 

19 At>Wi No 1 15. 71 
20 011een'& fawourlle month flt 
22 & 24 ILC(OSS What eor, ~nd lh• boys 

we,c, ea.ugh\ In (3 4) 
23 Cookt they be 1he Oueen'a 18\'0ufile 
24 g:ur2(:t0$$ 
25 Potolownshend'sgla.sslS) 
26 See 1 t down 

DOWN 
l N'OWOQ•fo,RolfyMfJ&.IC.3.4.3.5) 

f ~!~1:'~:ti~:.h3~ k)ng Run (e) 

i ~J:'~~~1~~~~1l1~1t 4) 
l ::~~ t~~4~~~l> h&aon the IOOH (6) 

l l&.26ecross Jamhl1(3.6,3,5) 
14 l978Chlehi1(2,5) 

15 Jt~•=~~1¢'.~~:;,i~!;!Cp1~,•ron 
16 TutnerOl'Cha<le$ M) 
~t ~~·~<::~!~;v:t,) 
SOLUTION TO LAST WEEK'$ X•WORD: 
ACROSS: 1 Bt&UI~ GlaS$, 4 

ay, 3 

Youl'e In My Heart. shfs1~:to1~r ,~t! 
~~ ·i13 :g:~2~y,;;:'l\~.~ye,, 190ver 

SOLUTION TO LAST WEEK'S 
POPAORAM: (In o,der of pu?llel le-try 
HIii, Mototl'lead, BloekMadi, Ringo StllJr, 
Elton John, O~na Aon, John Oatea. 
Dow,,: Yoko Ono. 

LAST WEEK'S WINNER: John RQ9•'t.. 5 
Gr•J flock Walk, lh•,poot U SHS 



N
OW RIO is 
definitely my idea 
of a tasty chick. 
Trouble Is - she 
don 'I think I'm 

sophisticated enough. " 
Dean Eu~ene, lead 

guitarist with flio and The 
AoDots 1s tatKmg 10 me ,n a 
pub In Hammersmith. Rio 
herself has just sl ipped off lo 
the ladies room, and Dean 
has taken the opportunity of 
her brief absence to confide 
his inne,most feelings to me. 

''Rio's t1avelled ,11 over the wor1d 
'know, su~ in bars and clubs In 

Pf~;1r0:uca~fo
1n"!i!~r~~;.?. 

Oo t detect a tear rolling towards 
his beer gtass? Or Is It lust a trick or 
the light cius-ed by !he p,os!Uon of 
hia tongu('< in the side of hli cheek? 

i~~!ti~,#~~i~~~~~r g~~~ts." 
The cnise!led features break into a 
wide g1in. 

Rlo and Th& Aobots are beginning 
to a1tra<:t a.ttenlion, They have been 
together lot ten months. and 
although they've yet 10 se<::ure a 
recording contract. at teast 1htee 
major record compinles ere 
showing rnOfe than a pas.sing 
interest in the group, and they 

:~re8!~eh:,"t:~ht:~ee.;~~~tr. full 

a~~~jf~~ta~ 'tft1~~ :~~~~1f h:
1:~::y had, so lei's tackle tha:t one titst. In 

common wllh Blondie the:, are a 

;~~~~;1rJ'n 9~:t~tt~~n a ;~~d a 
beautiiul girl s inger. But~eyond that 
I think the simllanUes are 
superticia. Blondie always slruck 

~~!~e~~~1~,~~te:a!:ti~~dsf~~g 
production, clever vld&o teehniques, 
and the 0'3bble Harry glamour 
machine. l\clually going to their gigs 
is not much fun. Going 10 Rio and 

T~!w'h°a'f ~~ ~I~ :~ a~~.~~:;~uR{O. 
"is above all to enter1ain people. We 
k)ve being there on stage aoo we 

DEAN EUGE/fE of RIO and THE ROBOTS 

~~~~rn~~:ro~~~~~dt:~~::.~l~~fn~f 
that during the seventies music suffered a technological takeover -
au those gadgets and tcchn\que-s 
actually came between th$ arti.st and 
the audience, and there was a kind 
ul cum1111,mi1..c1liv11 l,111;!<C1.k!Jvw11. fHu 
and TM RobOts are here to 
communicate and entertain." 

" And we' re into a visual 
approach." chimes In Oean. " What 

~1:rn~:,~~ll~~ =~,:~:aR~t ~~ 
Well - dull 11 isn•t. Rio usual~ gets. 
lbrough two 01 three costume 
changes. She lnvar•ably occupies 
herself during !he instrumeotal 
sections with a sorte.s ol very simple 
but eU&ctive dance sequence.$ 
Guitati.$lS Deal\ and Gaylord 
Hawkins both engage the attention 

SPECIAL 4 TRACK 12 INCH 
ii 
c:, 
:11111: 
Q :z 
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with their 11atiation, <f the 
cybernetic strut. The line--up Is 

i~~::1::c~~~h:, ~~ii~i;s on 
bass and the Mighty Johnny Webb 
o n drums. they play their •01001,ic 
dance banct' musJc !Mlh elan and 
empathy. 

RM> speaks in a husky voice with 
an accent halt way between 

::~~1~~nn~gR~•~~::: fua~~ci
0ir 

:~fi:~~s ~~:v:~rrs~i~,~~f~~et;~lect 
previous leature on the Tourists in 
which Annie Lennox complained 
l.bOul being conste.ntly stereotyped 
as up front glamorous ~irt singer c~~~gb::J'e!:r:~~ :'ft~=~~ minded 

"I think It would bf hypooritical of 
me to say that t minded. I don' t, as it 

~~et~t~o:i~e~~t~~~f~~~use It 
~n;kt;fn;~ r:~t1Jo~•~~~I~ti~~t~ 
very pretty. t'm pan ol the show and 

:Jo~T~~~~ ~: ::·, '~h~Jg~:: ~~o 
doinR it." 

Dean looks up - ''I'm the real sex 

~t~~~r~f (}~t~h~":u;:rrst:rnsks · 
he's better looking tl'an me. He's a 

c:!:a~i~~~~i~.s; ~:r :::i;~:e ot 
modesty. It's obvious I 'm better 
looking than him.·· 

He tums his attention to a pafty of 
noisy Americans at t~& n&xl table 

~rii:1:~!,~ea~~ni~~~i~u:~~s
1
~~e~io 

and The Robots. 
"I'm an entertainer," Rio re• 

attlrm11. "'That ma:Hu1 I'm a 11.ing11, 
musician, actress, e,hibitionist -
we all are." 

The group have a iingle ri~~~i~:::1ru~i~e~~: i~~r~e:se 
&Uing ol college and ctub giss. The 

!~f~Y~h oY'p:r~~n~n:~r;~~:
0,n the I< 

irres;s.tlble combination which rm 
:~~~~~ew~~

08:,J:~: a1
~~ 

Olngwaus of this wottd. Go and Mt$ 
them there while yo1. eUII have the 
cl\ance. 

*DANCING WITH MYSELF • *UNTOUCHABLES 
IU1UIIQlll$1GII) = 

CNS122418 ~ 

., I 

' 
t I 
I 
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Virginia Turbett 

S
TEVE WINWOOD Viill 
be 33 on May 12 this 
year. And lots of othe1 
people will make that 

age during 1981 but few will 
be able to draw on a career 
that is rich with achievement, 
overspilling with quality 
artefacts and still be able to 
give notice that the talent 
~as been barely tapped. 

Sieve WinwoOd was a prodigy at 
the tendor age of 13 pl•yfng in pubs, 
able to play piano. organ. bas.s. 
guitar and sing with one of the most 
soullul of while boy w·ans, steeped 
in Ray Charles. His lather p~ayed in 
a dane& ban<I and so access 10 
Instruments was no1 going 10 be a 
barrier in th& flowering ot the 
WinwoOd talent 

" We had the inevitable piano in 
the front room and I used to plink on 
that. My father played sax in the 
~nd but he also played bass and 
drums a bit and so those 
Instruments were always lying 
around. 

"The Urst Instrument I had when I 

:~fct~u;,i~~i1ya !:~r~~~I a~dnlo 
played Cflcket with and smashed ii 
10 smithereens at the age of tour or 
live. 

·'Then I was encouraged lo ptay 
the ctannet. TM squeaking used to 
pul me oft, It used to grate on my 
nerves so I gave that up af\d picked 
out tunes on tne piano." His brother 

~tU·d~°r,:r~~ee:a~a~;s 
0A!~~r~:. 

led him to taking up the guitar and 

ti~~t~;~~re8
~t\~~B:~;fommy 

Dorsey was an ini1ial inlluence. n 
wasn't long before the two ot them 
were playing various outlits, mamly 
jau In output 

Though they never had a record 

~l:i~v~~a~t'ra~~u:i~. t~~:d~~~f ~: 
his uncle, proved a valuable bOOst to 
1he 1ea1ning process. 

.. 11 was around thia time that we 
heard Elvis and it suddenly gave us 
mean,ng to what we were doing." 

Tt'ley managad to luse the 1wo 
Influences. the fOCk 'n' roll and 
the West Coast j.azz ol Charlie 

Mingus and Cannonball Addertey 
Into a suange hybrid which later in 
the eclectic sixhes would be called 
lazz.-rock. 

After playing with varicus 
agg,egations srancer Oavls, a 

~~~~~r~1!~~:s ili': ~r~~ie,;~'ro back 
him during his rotk act. Th~ liaison 
became permanent and wi1h the 

ever .. incre&sing dlve,s,ty of music 
that was coming to England and 

~f\~;~,!1~h:'r:t:'i:?~:o~t~~~~own 
band·s music was everchanglng 
la,klng in lolk, blues, country • rOcil:. 
rhythm and blues and more. pop 
styles. · 

" II seems that we were a really 
good hve act We really Uied to get 
them whipped i.ip. I suppose ,r.s 
because \he.re were many bands 

r~~{~~ ;~~\1~~~0::~1 ~~t 1r!1~dthG 
they seemed 10 like that." 

Uslng the sizeable reputation they 
had gathered trom 1nelr live 
appearances they m&naged to get a 

~~~r~~~if~tr;~
1
k:it~o~:~s

8 
~n'f 

vocals. his. brother :?'uu on bass. 
Spencer Oavis on guitar and 
mainstream jazz drommer Pete YoJk 
on drums. 

o~i~~~i~:~ •~o~:t~~~ h~~lp·~~~P 
and ·Gimme Some Loving' Winwood 
was only 16 and his main memories 
are o1 working even h•rder, doing 
double gigs everv nigh! .and ot being 

in awe at TV .studios as 11'18 hkH Ot 
Jet!')' Buller of the Impressions. The 
Supremes and The Anlmal.s would 
"see a litue kid looking lost and 
come up and talk to me·• 

" Yime mellows memories and 

o~::pl lt~!~o~~~~ :irfhn;:o~vis 
times anct I probably blot ovt tha bad 
moments. 

"With Spen<::er Oavls wi: were 
always sinvmg. It was either a 
surprise that fhings were happening 
so well for us or It was a struggle. It 
was never calculated. 

A ~AJ ~h:u~~~ r:a~r:: fo s3i:1
1~: 

:,,,t• \ N l I 01/ 
t P. & P. 

CAMPBELL 
' 

STEVE WINWOOD: "I had a beautiful banjo which I smashed to smlthBfBtms . • , 

and not copy records. We didn't 
write our own material until near the 

~~~· ~ bi~;.i~t~~i~tr,~~happy 
11 

accen1uated by the ago diftetcnccs 
ot the band wnh Pete and Muff 
belng five years my senior and 
Spencer .sightly older. The crunch 
came when I met the guys who I 
would later s1art Tratlic with. 

"By this lime thtHe was a c11que 

ot musicians and villains In 

t:1~::on:i ~:d1
i~e:0

1r~z-t~~;~cis 

~:p::;,~-~t~~8 =~~38Jrfa1~~nw~: 
playing in another band with Carl 
Palmer. 

"I wanted to write thinos that were 
original and more creative than just 
exercising some musical sk.iU 

" I think It was reliet all round 
when I !eh. even though we were 
slin hot. fhere were reservations alt 
round trom Spencer • .MuH and Island 
Records chief Chris Blackwell but I 
h.ad no qualms. At that age u n you 
get somethil'\g rn your head and 
you've got to do ii." 

"11 was a new tack . It wasn't done. 
When someone had a certain 
amour'lt of success you didn' t stop 

f:~:!~~r:!~i~gc~::sluY.u cashed 
" We stoppeo listening to music. 

We used to lislen fo the whole 
~~hum so that we could be 
exposed to everything and produce 
s-omething that was us." 

After six monthS ot idyllic living 
they produced three slngles In lhe 
last ,5,ix months of the heady era ot 
1967. All lhrce of which seemed to 
hit the pulse ot that time with an 

rhna~r~~J,:r~u~~CSh~~~~:~ to hin'I 
encapsulate the summer of love. 

"I think that il's my okl age but 

those things are kind of cosmetic. 
not &ven in a derogatory way, but 
sllghUy supetflc,al. It seemed to hil 
the nerve an relrospeclion because 
they weren't that bl9. as hilS:. To be 

3!':~~~~~is!,!a~.~~~~ ~~!rt:~~~u~ ii 
was a aemoc,alically tom,ed band. I 
should pomt out that the lyrics were 
Oave Mason's, who never 
collaborated. 

" ·Paper Sun' was a soap opefa 

~~i~~ \~1~,?~~°in~1~1
~:: f~~ 

kind of thing_ 1 thought wo should be 
d~ng. The title tracl< for the film 
'Here We Go Round The Mulberry 
Bush' wts the first thing we wrote 
and that was total C-Ollaboralion.,. 

While the individual members 
of Trame weren't 1he cream 
of the crop, In t&fms of 

playing ability lhere was a peculiar 
chemls1ry that makes to, the bos1 of 
musical magic. 

·•oave Mason for some reason 
dkln't hke the idea ot the 
collaboration. He left after a year btJl 
~~~~R that year we had some g~eat 

The fiist fwo Trattlc albums•, 'Mr 
Fantasy' and 'Traflic'. esta~ished 
the conooclion as being far more 
than Steve Winwood's backing band 
but Mason's talent tor lighl mefody 
w-as at Odd$ wltti the Olhef 
members' more jatz. orienlated 
ambitions and he left a.tier the 
completion of each album. After 1he 
second desertion they called ii a 
day. 

WINWOOO. then drifted into 
Bllnd Faith, the first 

Clapton··:rirGr;;:f ~ar~~\~'~ the 
recently defunct Cream .lnd RlC 
Grech of Family on bass Blind Faith 
represented a time when the 
buSlne&a lost lls pretence of In. 
nocence and became the pursuit of 



mor,ey. But was 811nd Faith an ac. 
countanl't band. I00klrJg beller on 
paper, than a musl~I fusion? 

''As soon as we ma<le the fusion 
we t>ecame ,n •ccountanfs band , tt 
... nec:s too obvious 10 others I'd 
Plli-.ed 'tlr1lh thel"l'I before and so ii 
Helled very natu11t 

ne bind reflected the shift 1n 
aud,ence attention from the 
COUtcliVC to lndMduail mernt>ers of 
ban::ts. 

••:>eople app,ecllled it on the 
putlcipant'S past merits and it was 

~7:;~b~i::~•~~O r:ke::v~: IS 
1 

pecoi_e but ,~, w11,f1 the caret, .. 
,uvtnile thing on the ,oad like wnh 

Trtlhc: There were huo• sums of 
money lloating uound. But the 
breek up was amlctblo. n was 
dltturbing not to be judQed on your 
merits. Afterwards I olt I was being 
made to feel I was • spent tO<Ce but 
11 wn a misl.ake nithef than a 
f111,ng " 

Winwood then eml)arkecJ on• solo 
Dfolect ,n 1970 bot M aome 
problems and called for Chris Wood 
end Jim cap.aid! 10 help out an-d 
to0e1her they became lralhc again 
tn:d started their mo11 tuccessful 
Ph&se 

Tralfic. quickly bee.me ooe ol the 
moat succe.ssful blndt ot the era 
combtntOQ artist,c growth ,.,th a 
dtMned crihcai Ind ltnaneial 

~claim After anolher six albums. 
nnout pe,mutahOns of line-up a.nd 
more success w1nwood 10,ce<I the 
end ol the outfit. He. wanted to aook 

~~:,~~~:~,n~s f~t~~!;n~,:,;~ WH I 
rHtrletion on th<>se amblliOns 

He t>ecame a music.al nomad 

=~~1:,~tadtE~MC:,~T:n~ the 
~a.a onentated fanMI All• Stats. 

~::~l~a:tti:~~nCffn'~:~.~i~~~d 
his Ural 1010 album 'WinYrOOd' to 
many critical plaudlls. Old ht toel 
oul ol touch at ttie age or 28 wllh the 
•~den surge ot ene.rgy thll the 
new wave haid brought wlth 11? 

'I did quesuon •hal I *H do•no 
It the bm• I 004'\'t think 1ft I 900d 

kfea IO work v.1th the Wind I felt lhll 
a k>t or things that v.ere h.ippening 
flt that hme and In my time wtrt 
cosmeue There·re sull good 
records and b&d records and I 11m 
fttl the 11.me way. 

"In 1979-80 It' s even more h&althy. 
People tr• buying less rec()(dl and 
they'\l'ti Mcome more ehOOsr The 
,eeeu;on can do nolh"'Q bu Nip 
the lndu1try and im~ove the qu,11ty 
Peop .. w1II buy and bSl*" Ind be 
mot• di1Ctt1'1ng •• 
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studio .i his 50 acre farm in the 
Gloucealtrthlr• countryskte. The 

~cT~:.ic:0~~;::~:1::e~\~hHp 
da.lMs 11 ht dtdrfl mate reeords He 
runs n H • going eone&rn with lht 
help of I loc::.a f.afffl4f He llto lta1n1 
dOgl · ·as a to,m of non musical 
exercise" . 8ut U'lt studio has been 
a severe drain on his resourcea 
which hH meant that he has SOid 
insttumel'lta and lessened his 
pus•on lor Feuarl's. Even so the 
life ol a country genUeman •••m• 
ldylllc 

lh;~~ntln:C1~~ :~::,: 
ideas ,..,thevt bOOlt1t1g studio time ~tt~: :r::.t,~' l~~o~~:• 
meanlnglut record I've done, 11'1 
been the most tot.al oxperlenoe of 
any r~ord I've m&de. It's a long 
procesa learning to make recorda 

"I've followed thl5: album throuoh 

:.~,:~r.~?i.·!::,::r~u::r:~~no 
E~ng ot the ,nu1e,. Though tt 
seems I ·ve II.ken three years 10 

~!k!, :::.~ :~'rr.~t_.~as onty 111cen 

Wlnwood his ,tways ctftimed to 

~~d\~'t~!~:~.':~1?yii~1
~~~~r;1

1
~~ 

=~l~J!f{h1~~·J~~~~~::n1:'t~1 

Randy Ctawl0td hil$ ·st,eeU,fe' at'Mj 
'One Dly l'II Fly Aw1y•. 10 help Ckll 

Wift•ood .. now planning lo put a 
band •~•tner and make anm.ne, 
a1bum before aahafyin-g the gro__.,n,g 
leeling that he 1h0uld tour again and 
present hit talen-1.s In the live artna 

As Wlnwood ente,s his 34th ye11 
on thlt p1ant1 and his 17th 11 1 
musk:~n It the rreak of the publle 

:r.:a~r~ :: ~~:~::.:·: v ... , 
rtteaStng H In ttnall dOSeS 1h11 
merety Ort• more interest to h 

" Don't get me .,,rong, but m.a•ung 

~~no:~~•~~;:• y°cJuu:~1~ h:v~ had 
nonced fnat I had atarted to repe,1 
myseU and It wouldn't have been 
spe,ci-11 The trick is in knowing 
where your ttfengths a.re at\d 
~y,ng to 11 You c.outd say I'm an 
ittus10,u1t ' 

... 
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The Information here Is correct a1 
timEJ of going to pres$ but may be 
sub1ect to change. Please ch&ek 
with the venue concerned, 

THURSDAY 
JANUARY15 

$1\:10; 

Ro.-.yMuslc 
D«>, u .. 
18ttl~. ~ 

8'ood•Mt 
•• Rio And The 

llli:',::,~ 
118«) ~ 11;1(:bnt 

f9Xll. O.btloie F•N,t\ 

Hous.e Oitlow Lan~, 

l ~), ir.,.1i.: TM 

3~8r.ifr•:~'::1A~~r~'to~t~r 
GRANGEMOUTM. lntern;Ulotll l en~. Th• 0111-

otit~«.. v.c.10t\llin c.rMQe (154"561. ~ ..... 
~:g~oF~v"&,~':t H~":•~'~.!c,..,~'::OXOlrly 
~1: rs'foN. Wt.-a. Thf'ff Tlll'lt !01 SIii 86011. 

N,,1wme T " "' 
LEAMINGTON SPA, Crown Hole! ('6'11) 

T'$ RE 
tOMlfort 
busl•t G 
llnd of th 
P1er$mllh 
Nppentng 
New Y•a, 
• ' t•Jcest ,,,.,. .• 
WILLCO 
~ - up 
(Frida ~-., 
y 

" 

Compiled by SUSANNE GARRETT 
and COLLETTE IVE 

MdOUf SlfMt !01 "37 N031. 

otylcc,h/MO, r ,.,l!S Park 101 

::1:;;•l!'c,~:,•,w,:.•~,~= 
'"°ls/ K■111K1n 

,\~~"r:011Z.~1,a~ t~:5 
•• HNCI iockwoll ,o, 274 

OIHI'\ L#I& tOl 226 58JO), 

rt,Plumllead.011,5106m, 

I)', Hor11 .. y ~\ 340 1020), 

en, Covent Gorden tOl 2IIO 
d U1• Rlpdlo,dJ J 1 UM•n 

Chillk firm t01267 2$&'l, 



SATURDAY 
JANUARY17 

.... &~•~ ,_,,. 
'""' ;~,.o,••~ii~c!ei:~:.; tec::tiN)IOOY c"0-11»270Mlt .... 

to HdRolll 

Wltel'ttylllk 

1/,·1- !ti~• ~I 

l,.0 DON -W~!tne< c;;,-,;1te, P,e.:;k~,1.-,i «1110,J 16:,)• 
Et1<,A1to1, 

!<'lllr Ill 7f\S: f'H 

Afl'!,'1\1' RotlS C,c,,., 

.1) ~Jl~:r MllliiC 

"in~~ 213 5111 

t>I ~13i..5, n,,. 

;,~ Co,ege 

l(oili.lmefl<I~•. UtOie, L:ona 

'.'b, Clvl)lll6i0:a-. OIWU 

NORWIC... f4~!'
1 ~~~t~\$~:i!!!,u!,'t':'~mtn, 

lindi1fer11e / T1!mm11 A,id Je-nki"" 
OltfORO Ptf'!n., ~1rU11r,;i ,_..,..,,, ""'" Ne•e-1 

SUNDAY 

$0Uht,t,MPlON, Jo1nel's Alms 1256t2•. IIIM, 
,om 

STOl<E, Tf-.tit;h311'1O$11kM~l411 \11'O/F&.1 
\IX.tRl1)Cf. 8•U'fl- un, .. .,.;1y ()912:5.), lOlldOII 

w:~fv. Oi!e 11\i, <OSI fi39 -..11 
EnQi,nM-

MONDAY 
JANUARY19 

t>eM.f•tE-.. 
e'•liall(ffilll, uro I F-1 

ern (&oJ.101, Th• Moo. 
k Uflw$t" .. lj 1274061. fOyll\ 

101.6M, dOl)I , The Ho~ I 
IIN• 
Wln0tOl'6S9481, ICicU 
cuue t04t 11•9 21◄S1 

(511!6), SHOfl 
echtliC 1381$81 ROT 5-,.. 

lON0ON, S~l910n Cf0UCl'I HUI (01~11 2108!, 
:So,, Thl'o,, 

lONOON. Upsi.,n Al Ronitil ... l'r,1t1 Sttte-t \01 
-4380141t,.O'-9lf1Uti,ol\ 

LON.DON, Wln(ltQC c.tt11e. ►l111ro.' Road ~-211i 

11::f.:rtr:.:6NOf~':'e~1C~~ Hfl! (m97), April -· NOU INGHAM, Hit,1,1, 0,.,odlellow \41~7) 

• 

ANGELIC UPSTARTS; start th•lr tour at LHmlngton Spa on Friday 
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WEDNESDAY -
JANUARYZf 

!"f\ 101 240 

'" ato;il W• ~l H.111'(1• e. • .,.. 
~fl! 1•11 en M211 

F•!rtl Sltll<II 1010~ 

• tt;)ffC,Ak(l&c)\'01 

ersu;· 1'1110, , ... 
121.A,niWl,,1 

HUll-"tl NIW 
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PYLON 
The Warehouse, Preston 
By Alan Entwfstle 

~:~:~r;n 8a9~~~ r;i.~1::s s:r.'0 " 
Bas.&is-t Michael Lachowski 

produced interesting harmonics 1hat 
wefe taken up by Curtis Crow&'s 
wacky, otf•beat drumming and 
shaped into rorm by the raw edge ot 
Randy 8ew1ey's acidic guitar. 

4 Vanessa Ellison could !hen weave 

~r~a~~i;~~g~:ai~r~~Sch ~J:it•II 
th~~=c~~~v:ril~t ?~~~k~:l~ll~o 
Problem• and ·stop It' ~• an 
e:1tamples ot Pylon at their best. And 

;~ei~~~~:~~~;~~We~t::: ta1~Q. 
the remaining three qua11e,s ot tho 
band are able to take ttiefr music 
even 1unher. 6u1 Pylon still need 
lime. 

Ttley're st\!! ~,v~l9ping a scund. 
And although they're gettln~ close 

~a~~~~~~~J~~.· g~rµ:a0
:1

1
0~iMY 

He.arr. for lnstence - is s1ilt too · 
loose. Pylon haven't yet fully 
hatcheel. 

THE PASSAGE/CRISPY 
AMBULANCE/THE 
SOUND/THE 
CRAVATS/BASEMENT 5 
ICA, London 
By Gordon Charlton 
THE WILO, the wonderful and the 
weird all combined to make ano1her 
week ot "entert,inmeo1'' al 
London's nearest venue to 
Buckingham Palace, 

The quality o t the exhibits varied 
tcom exce11en1 to awful, wiih the 

~!~~aiio~~d!~~Y :~~{~~It~ ~~e 
more space. 

Clispy Ambulance, however, did a 
lot to restore my laith In Rob 
Grenon's ability es a t,ilent scout. 

!~~~:.~ritfo~:c:~'tt:•~~:rg~,a~eu:~ 
more danceable. Most 01 their songs 

~f()~~ i1~1t:t\h b~i~:~~ui
1
~[e~~~t 

The BHernent 5 are perhaps the 
wors1 IIY'e band lhat I've seen in a 
tong time and this impression Is 
helgh1eneCI by lhe fact that their 
records are goOd. My impression 
hHri't changed ,tter this g,g as they 

shambollk:ally massacred vinyl 
masterpieces such as 'Last White 

.ch;~~~~~-n~~·:011~~~~ ~~~f;ed 
often In this ~per and there's not 
much I can add to whal's been said 
except that they tutned in yet 
another stunntng live set, 
introducing new $Ongs lik& 'fire' 
lha1 I can't w,11 to hear on record. 

To me. The Cravats typified what 
lhe ICA Rocle Weefl. was all ,bout. 
They were typically provincial in that 
they put every ounce- of energy into 
the,r ~rtormance ,e11ardlitss ot the 
disllnc:1 lack of audie.nc.e reaction. 
They dKtn't suit the ICA 's 
Intellectual atmosphere but to me, 
this rare t.ondon gig was something 
special 

SOFT BOYS 
!CA, London 
By Mark Cooper 
THE SOFT Boys are welcoming 1981 
by rellflng to t965. They ace 
brl!U.antly over the top and 
reprOduc.c the bHI excesses ol 
eir1y psychedelia wl1h love and a 
da~h 01 Innocence. ThA languag_e 
used 10 expresi the wor1cs of ac:id 
was always corny ,nid metodramahc 
In tt"ie ex1reme, and i n sQngs l ike 'I 

=~~~ i~~~~J ~~uto~~~1i~:•er 
' lnsane~y Jealous· with crashing 

rhythm guitar trom Kimbe,1ey-Rew 

~=!~e~i~~~r~r~!1;3 tt::ranoid 
Hltchcoctt, the Soft Soys 
consistently deligh1ed and amused. 

ThG Seeds are sown, the-Byrds 
flave flown, welcome to the Sol1 
Boys. This ain't puody. this is 
perfection. 

c,1~8
S1~~~?~~s:A~bPl~~~~~~~~ck 

where their hearts may b& found. 
And as tresh as 19&4 It w,n. 198\? 
Who needs it? 

EDDIE ANO THE HOT ROOS 
Marquee, London 
By Gill Pringle 
0ESPlfE BEING one of the most 

r~:;~ti~a~~ t~~, r~~ii~~v!round 

f::~::ri1 %~:g~.fg arod p~i:do::trhe 
Marquee and even create some 
sen.se of atmosphere. 

Sadly however, th& Hot ROd$ have 
Md their time, no mane, how short. 
lived, and it is doubttul whelher they 
can ,epe.at II against the 
overwhelmlng demands of fashion 
and trend. Holding out mtie 
optimism ei1her, tiusisl Paul Grey 
forsook the band ror The Damnecs 
over a year a.90. followed by co-
writer and g uitarist Graham Douglas 
who lett for personal reasons, 

Without these two the band is 
barely recognisable, apart l<om 

~~v~ !!~~ !:;i!'f:s r;e~v:n the old 
exchanged for a softer R & B sound, 
not that this deteired the hatd • core 
ot headbangers. The addition 01 an 
organist Is effective fot some of the 
llme, but tor every single track it 
becomes sheer monotonv. 

Masters is still the focus of 1he 
band. looldno as he does like Lhe 

:~~h:ir:
1 
~psit;~,t:~t ~~~.8i't•~t~~I 

~gr:~i,~i; 1Yo~ ~::~!r:~i~1k~: ;~r1r0 

never will. 
The band aro not entirely to blc1:me 

themselves - they have done 

~::i~~'.n~~~~ilct~~• !~f !~~:r~d of 
new material 1.aken from their letest 
album. now released in the US. No 

fh~~~~~\~~r~ooth!o~\1~7ii~ ~~~'r 
album released in Britain, but It's 
only on Import here. 

New numbers like 'We Won't 

~~~~~;~~~~~~'\h~'g1~• ~%~alin, 
bul it was Inevitably 'Do Anything 
Vou Wanna Do' that brougftl tM 
greatest ftsponse. 

The Hot Rods don't deserve any 
vindk:tivcnoss They are Iii good live 
band, and thErir fans will 
un<loubtedty follow lhem to the end. 

OUT OF THE CLOSET AGAIN 
Yea, it was au your old lavourltes plus one or two 

new ones thrown in tOt' interest. Not only that bul they 
actually managed to play in time all the way through 
and produced harmonie.s that the Eagles would havo 

LINOISFARNE 
Crystal Palace Hotel, London 
By Robin Smith 
STUDENTS, SKINS, old hippies, young hippies and 
just about everybody in between. The entne 
populilion ot South. Londoo seemed to be sandwiched 
from floor.to ceiling at this p,emier night spot. 

God knows what would have happened i this low 
key Qi9 had been more widely publicised. 1:ven after 
all this time, it's rare that you'll encountet a bette-r 
atmosphere than you'll find at• Undisfa.me Show. You 
just walk through the door and it g1abs you by the 
throat. their repertoire hasn't ex,clly changed down 
the years, they·r• s Ull lhe kids who r&fused 10 grow 
up. But their sense ot unabashed fun and true . 
devotion to live appearances cou\d &ven raise , .smile 
on the 1ace of the Ayatollah. 

t>M:n nearly proud of. 'No Time To Lose· was brought 
out of 1he closet for a superb .airing. Neat and ligh1, it 
dovetailed together wi1h no &igns of wear. 'Lady 
Eteanor' c~me on with the ,hythm of i belly dancer. 

Aay Jackson lust had to get in his 'Wtnm Feeling' 
song wMch app.arenlly has been covered by Max 
Bygrave.s and Val Ooonican - see I told you about 
L1ndisfarn&'$ almost universal appeal. Moving up 
martet, lindisfa rne play&d 'Ctear White Lighf which 
included their one tremendou5 $tage elfect ol the 

ni?~~d~f:~e
0
!r~e~l~~~e:~~tt:!Pai'.~~

0
~o~hs~ ~~trds at• 

~c~
1f~ f~~br~f:1~~~,~n ~:~

1
:

1rof~f:git GeHing 
Unfesh1onable they mayt&, but they're still good. 
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THE FLATBACK~RS 
Middlesex Hospital, London 
By Malcolm Dome 
DON'T BE su,priHd ii this year 
aee• al~ r1 trio ti•• flolbicken 
loUow GitttchOOI OUI ol South 
London and Into 8'V Tlrne Ctty, 
althouah 1hey cet1am1y can't be 
descri6ed II an HM band. Rather, 
their's ls a sound rooted In the 
cultu(e of lradltlonal mainstream 
rock. yet Howerlng via prLdent use 
of treneOc new wave rhythms 

To date, the r11utlant rrix is a 
btUe $h0rt of dO\illtaUng, bul as 
they amot1 P<Oved at thfs hospttal 
hop. they we a hrm grasp of si.ge 

t'~fii:o~r;:~,~~ a:~~:• 
Lyn Monk dehvered a deadpan 
ustuity thal twinned neally with 
Lucy Dray's e1tprosslvely craggy 
bass linea. SHkfenUy tearing 
through the bHt tection came Jultt 
Usher's concuaalve guitar work· this 
,ouno lady htit I lruly formidable 
potenhlf and I g,enulne unsltMty 
tor net crah Wl'i•I'• mort 
Flatbactera' material possessed• 
t•n•tou• do&119• of re.ail tOf'lg•; tti• 
type that makea to, char1 status, 
ranaiog t,om the powerfu 
intelllgeoce o f •Pumping ton' 10 1he 
&~~~,::3.~mooai.on on ' Buzz 

My $Ole critfcltm lies squarely 
with Lucy's vocals, ..,.ieh were 
rattier wnow Ind monobnOUs fo, 
my tastes TheH girls wcn•t ct\ange 
lhe wortd but they aure u belt 
could en~ch our musk;.al land.scape. 

FLA TBACKERS' Lucy Dray 

SPECIALS COP IT 
SffCtALS MEMIElll .lffly 
Ollmmer, Ind ''"' ...... , . each 
- UN pluo t1n II COI II -=-=~~~:=...., ~ .. ~ t lfta lenton 
ii:i"9'~1$ ■ II CorUloft --11111 ..... c-i...- ....... _Caurt_ 

-:.it.=:~'= ..... -.... ,. __ 
-llnillt.«IMIII 

Ill• with a_,._ ---------___ ... .....,.._ ----·-~=-';.":'I..,.,. 

$:!
_,.. __ .... 
broke out ·n ht &aw one 

Meta Wldlna Into the 
group with hla l lsto. A l ocol doctor 
iodaaotlcllo<who..,.llh9ll 
IQ - !Gld Hie - lhel ,..., 
-llllo$fKlallhadllllact ---... ~ ~=~..r::-=-lllllec:-='NC~ 
u1.'r..=

1
nc1 II our OOftCert•~ we 

- - lo aloll "" fltllllna." Alllloil T"•r, Hal: " I w-•• to ___ ., .. _,...,..,. llut 
1--.:n -----lul --~---.. .......... ,.,,_ 

JO DEEKS 

SOUND VENDORS / MARK 
ANO THE MYSTICS/ 
TABERNACLE 
The Tebernacle, London 
By David Ashley 
fHtS WAS realty Joe S1rumtner and 
Mandt, tor what tt waa worth Of 
<-OurM U"& .. .,..y$ • ple•wro to $ee 
Mr Strummer. 8u1 it wH lucky that 
most ot the audience had already 
decided to enloy themselves. 

The Sound Vendofl •nd Mltk And 
The My1Uc& came on II one encl at 
times Dlayed as one. The two 
u .. ophori1sts. one dOubled •• an ::°t~~~r .::t::l:' 
depth lo most ~tne numbers 
Strummer seemed to h~d the show 
toae1.hef with his strong. rhythm 
ou1ta,. A young lady and• slightly 
merry gentlemen tron1ed th& band 
wl1h lead vocals. I can only put tl'le 
tbyamal co-ordlnaoon oown to tack 
ot rehearul. 

Nothing aee-med &o deter the ••t,..,. mood of the tNong. events 
lueti U an untimely pc:wrer cut wete 
thruggld off wtth indifferenc:• ·Sex 
Mac:hlne' and ·funky Town' were 
the be1t known $ongs the bend 
covered, The latter was 
complemented by some Interesting 
aa-.ophone. 'Outa SJgnt' waa my 
ltYOurlte number or the ~•nlng w,,,.. blues accordion ancr • strotig 
but line. lronieally Joe Strummer, 
the man mo,1 had come to .... 
spent• great deal ot u,• lhort time 
on tit.gt playing to lhe drummer. 

J04 11ng ror one number and it 
WH worth waiting lor. Hit dry, 
hotir11 voice is unmlatakable, Booby 

:~~~~:: :i~i~~Yn:~~~'tt1~ 8
ho 

waa replacing a grounded monitor. 

RESTRICTED CODE / 
AERI EL AFFECT 
101 Club, London 
By Philip Hall 
AERIEL AFFECT ptovlded easy 
tnt•mlnment with their frothy brand 
of dll thougf'll.-ovt PoP muMC. The 
h11t ot their set was full of tlJong 
=•o1'!~:!;~ny:~,J~o':• w1tl'I 
Influences about them. The rootsy 

~~~~~~m,o,t;n1r;i:n::•es held 
waMtred oH into a rather heaitant 
dlrecUon _ But to, tntir firtt London 
Qia. AA sl>o~ed promlM. 

'Re-ttricted Code were nowhe,e 
near •• instant as thett SUPOOC1 ba-nd 
but they lefl me feehng a &ot more 
1WC1led In their unlfo,m black 
lrou1er1 and white sturtt, with 
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aqulggly patterns on them. at first 
they ap"ared to be yet another 
grim Glltwegtan band. Their music 
eertalnl t relies on a lot of 
acretcting ctl.scOfdant chorda and 
tortured vocals but their grlmneu 11 
I.Mir .,..,ing a.r,ice. 

The two WI strapping guuanst , 
.ocall.at, put so much confused 
•"•'9Y +nto the •one• th•t th.-, 
auccetdld in really stamping u,e1r 
peraon&hllu on the set. 

Many Of the songs do sound 

~:1e~o~•::1,~Qlin~o!'~~~::. ~~~.\Illes 
rpltyt'ltlp. • 

flt'.ttr ctld Code ate enc-our1g1ngly 
unpredt:Llble and .«:h-enturout. A 
compar son between .arty Wire and 
Ntty 8t1Ues sprunp 10 mind 
Undernuth theu m1•ed~p mualc 
are I whole 1eries of intriguing 
~•ibll11ee. No persuasion needed, 
I'm intre1u0<1 enough to check them 
~ut ag1 n. 

THE BALLOONS/ THE 
EVENT GROUP 
101 c-.b, London 
By Ct.as de Whalley 
NOT SO much a gig this, more of e.n 
&vent, ~ H•ppenfng even. 

In fact, taking the Event Group to 
tHk, there wu probably more 
Shock Thealre going on then there 
• •• m1mc . A.dmmedly thlir ,.,o 
syntl'loeaa.e,-1. one bass and a tape 
mKhtne pumped out a neat 
eumP'f of Paflsatneflt4tY._, 
supertuntt riffing. But thal one rU1 
did not let up for the whole ot lhelr 
45 Mln11te Ht. It t)tllsated Incl 

~~:~::/~~~\.~~!~~~~ l~~~~~~~d 
:o:i11 ~-;~n~r~e1~= fo~nd~:P.•~ a 
had it 1101 been for the totally 
engrolling m,meshow that uH<I ,t 
foraaeundttacL 

d:,:: ~1~~~~h~":i1~1W: 
help from • Roman Gathollc priest, a 
talkin~ TV t-et cum fallout 1he110,, a 
'Whit • In It For M&?' budgot b0K 
and some oeo.occult Ugurrnea. 
sought 10 depict the terrible 
con,eguencea of a nuclear auaek 
sort oflht War Game mMII HOIQet 
CluU) In a Shoot Out at Clapnam 
Junch•n And worth C'MCk1ng <M.ll a 
s.eeond hm•. ff you su~ive the t,rtt! 

In ccmparison the poor Batk>ons 
- proprltlOft of Eatwax Records no 
IHI - were totally upstaged, ano. 
to add Intuit 10 Inj ury, had to p1ay 10 
an emotionally drJlned audience 
too Their noffl\ally d1st1nc1 Image o f 
even,~ au,\S and bow ties looked 
almost mundane aher the .. 1.bOrate 
COllullH and lights ot the Eve,11 
Grovp And their M'IJ$1C 'ldt ddl-.;1,11t 

~~:~~~~l:t:f tg:~i:$pl::~~g:~•e bHS 
Swift •n<i Steve Penfo4d wove a 

:~~!tie1:~: ~~:~~:idf!Y1~~~olorm 
overto,ea ot Captain. Beethearra 
'T,outinask Ropjtea" 

:.,,'!::.~ ~r~~~::·r~~d,._tld 
PeachN' Ind 'A ThOusand People' 
WOUid have been impou1ble 10 
discert had "tOCalist Chris Webster 
not taltn the strands ltrmly In l'land 
wilh • 11rong and assertive bluesy 
deli\lery. Hla voic$ gave the 
Balloona • strangely an1chronl11lc 
flavou·, IJke listening to Country Joe 
MacOonaki backed by lhe early 
Straft(ltta with lhe MX 81) Sound 

boJ!, •t~~~• ~~-1~t!al:...U 
E.xpeftnc. tor )'OU. I suppoae 

Sl(ATEWAVE 
LEISURE 
-AN APOLOGY 
WE OWE an apo'r. to s.tM•••w. let.sure. su ,, 
ot ne ,.,,, m whkh Pol • 
P,.tld at Tooting Bee Com .. 
mon lull before Chri11ma1, 
which we, descn.,)ed In an ,rtl• 
cle on th/1 page In our nret 
,.,,. /or •s, #$ .. highly lnll,m
m,ole". Skstewav& tiaw told 
U.f 'hit lhfJir •supfJltMtl. con,, 
lof'lfl to the refe'fal'lt Bt,tllh 
Strtdald ind a1- luUy ~ 
proof S,Sar11t....awt ttr«ttHI the 
su,.,,ent uftder the cfole 
011101"11/ok,n of H'lo Gr~,.,. 
Lo11don Council Mtd their 
atrteture complied wlth 111 
1t,•ut0ty requirements of 
aftty Imposed by the Coun
cll Wt now recooni.e tNt 
rh•• wu no toundallon tor 
uvt tt1tement lhd ap,(HOgt•• 
I« Any em~ssment uus-.., 
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UK NEWIES 
NED OOHENY: ' To Pto\le My Love' (CBS 
tJ.9411). 1930'& mosl eage,ry awa,!ed 
release, <ml'( a;va1!able lhen for 1hoae with 
the ca,~ Of'I hard - to - !too Japanese LP. Is 
now 1931 '$ ti:rt1 no • $lopping • I.I 1Zi.n 
$ma~! A superb mel)Ow 112 • 113 bpm 
burnp1t)' cru,ggl~ s.wayer W'11f\ . 9emly 
croo,i-flld Georoe Ben$01'1-,sh humm,no and 
0Hy l'low. it 1nclden1aily &ynchs Geo&•· 
UO'l& I)' keyed I.I\ bar on bar tor a long runn
~ n'lllt ~1th Sbal\jl lJk 'feel$ Like Tile 

~1'6 T '1Jlo8;n~tu~t'!8~ct"w:~~~8 8,~ductiOn 

SHAKAPH ONE 
Th,s se•Ylce ,. '"' Ope 11,011 b~h•""" 1 
,r:. 1nd 1e !"" ~OU(,ltl Cll~tl!' ,~ O'll'l't 

ove• Ille pllono and i1150 1r,1•n •o Jell 
111n 1!110,..gh O•t- f'Oo• ~,1111,, c-,~,, 
•no lfl• ne• ,,:11ea:;,a Or4•" cu !>Cl 
tCUl)hlO b~ Atce55 9HC•l),..-d •nd 
Amenun ~ op,ou 

ltdrizm~ 
THI IICORO SPICIAllST 

)6 fflGff mm. WICKIORD, ISSEX 
Opu Mtrwlay to Satvrdoy 9 1111•6 J"' 

Edited by JAMES HAMIL TON 

·Alwe And Kicking· (Cavaha 121n1. Ctti•Lites 
• l201h Century- Fo1t 
unburst'l'Cool K' 

Al Foster 'She IS The 
110ever' lJap,11nese 
ory Isaacs 'I Can·1 
Shaa.hamal\e 12i n) 
in♦'l'L1)vc CoHoel' 

lne 

n 

COi· 
, ued 

so 
think before yo., $Quant ,,.. fu ture . • . UK 

~~ :o~~ ~:c~~~~ :~=~$~':: ~\':; 
1tib1.1t0r$ keep Your chan& comtllQ and 11 
would be nice to hear trom mo,, jocks who 
go out to fin<J lhoii sounds ra ther tn.an 
~!i~i~tJriT 'aM'Jrman to deliver them 
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BUYING RECORDS IS EAS(, 1j 
BUYING ·HI-Fl IS SOMETHING ELSE! I 

I I 

ll 

If you're planning to s,nk your well-earned 
cash into some hi·li, make sure you get 
some help hrsl by buying SYSTEMS 
DIGEST. 
Systems Digest Is an easy-to-read guide to 
ttie latest hifi systems from over 30 leading 
manufacturers. It comes with a complete 
pnce I,sting and ,t's only £2.00 

SYSTEMS DIGEST - YOUR FIRST STEP 
TO GOOD HI-Fl, DON'T MISS IT. 

WHAT YOU HAVE TO DO: To get your copy 
or copies of HiFi for Pleasure's Systems 
Digest s,mpty fill out the coupon 
opposite (name and address twice 
please for speedy deltvery) and send ,t 
together with a cheque or postal order to the 
value of £2.00 per copy, made payable to 
SPOTLIGHT PUBLICATIONS LTD to the 
following address; -
RM SYSTEMS DIGEST OFFER, PO BOX 16, 
HARLOW, ESSEX CM 17 0HE. 
Please allow 28 days for delrvery 

Systems Digest available here or on sale at 
ma1or newsagents and bookshops. 

,vn,.,... eotator, ) ~PV 
· • ru~:n _8,411 
,YI'("_~~., u ... 

:rt~-°"' 
&:lllli' l'Tl.ltOf'~ w-.t0 

oot•-•net,CS.Klens __ .,..,, 

001•;:.nef.)(S oynaoraoh £S&--tO =~-~:~~s----
... ...,,,,. ~ oa, 

C.~GfMr'atO'~ _., 
,,,.., -£UM! 

~ A~'!'rORrootlMcN £2»80' 

COIOur GIOSUObWllQIJK! _ __ ..,.. 

WVtlt°'°"'~e»of'lts 
... P!n0-.-,1ci,. 1 [vrOf!lf 
~IIU _ ts$~

Sturt 8KU Ofl•( 1'M:Jrum. - ~ 

$(),;,1t1f'~Cf'II m:fll:t 

~~~~-~ainboW St'retn !4 ch.) ,_ ~ 

,., ... -

- - ------

ORDER FORM 

Please send me copylcop,es ot 
Systems Digest at £2.00 per copy (1nc1uoos 
p&p) I enclQse a cheQue or POStal orde1 to 
the value or • made payable to 
$pot1,gh1 Pool.cauons Lid ... .... 
NAME-~--
A0DRESS ________ _ 

please complete both couPQns 

NAME_ 

ADDRESS 

------------_J 
-- _ __ I 

HURRY WHILE 
STOCKS LAST 
ALL OFFERS CLOSE 

6PM SAT 31st JAN 1981 
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DISCOLAND 
SUPER DEALS FOR '81 

NEWfSt D flOPE. UTE CONTROLLER 

D MIRROR· BALl •& ROf,.foRs 
FROMtU 

II DECKstANos.NEw··· 
FftOMfZ:2 

BOOM .t,u's~i.M,rNEw m 

D 
.......... . 

PROJECTOR l t• WHEElfAoM US 

D ·········· MINI FUZZ LITES 
(8Jttery Op,er,ted) £US 

D 
.......... . 

REGUlAR FUZZ•LITES-
MAINS £24 D ..... . 

HH SLAVES 100w, Used 
From t89 

COMP SYHTHALVTE 
CONTROLLER 4 ctien -
Aulo end tnanu1I ... •• .. ••• f1tt 
PINSPOTS- P,AR 36-
Stw . ....... •••• . ~··• ·•• · '1t.5t 
DECOR BOXES PACK 
Complele with 3 Chain, 
Sound,to,llte Cot1ho1te,., •. tH 

SIS JINGLE MACHINE •... •• tit 

RAINBOW UTE BOXES •• .. £4! 

KALEIDOSCOPE LITE 
BOXES .......... . . , •••. . •• tff 
FAlSTEREO 

• HOAmpa ...•.. .. .•..... . t151 
N.I . All Or'leet Ille! VAT. All D♦_, 11,,•11111eed 

51!3:' !!~'!:~!:t!~~~!~~~!:.' 

COPHONE 01 ■690 2205 6 
'" ... .. 
•• ,..,.,.,.,,,.. • tHI 

■'llfllfll>• ~~.~~.::::::• ~: 
................ n. 

111w ......... ..... ~ 
kt■ .............. ,._ 

r~i E:::::::::::::::::· 5 
SPEEDY MAil ORDEll FOllM 

t=·:-.=.•,•L.•.c=::.:~·· 
f"MMCl..tt,~, IIMl ••• 

~-=:.~11/ri:::==~6.coulfo' ..... 
=-.::)",tfli,tJ.tlf11101,-,rt11IIW""I PtktlMI 

#Alllf. ........ -•••••••• 

AOOIIU8... • .. 

CAMPAIGN CITRONIC 1981 
SYSTIM ·ao 

.uo 
NIW FIOM CITIOJIK - TltAMlS 

* SIMPLY THE em 
IN DISCO AT 
THI RIGHT 

PRICII 
rou CAN AFFORD 

ITNOW FROM 

LONDON'S 
CITRONIC 

CENTRE 

* 

AVON 

$poclflt11ion• n 
Hawd5t.011obl,I • 
1'-,w,•tdlln us, 

...... ,.,., 
SterH lto••T c .. ...tt 

UH 

DISCO HIRE I •J~id• l HT I SOUND • . 
FROM THE HARROW DISCO CENTRE 

FULL RANGE OF SOUND & LIGhTING EQUIPMENT 
AVAILABLE fOR PROFESStONAL OR HOME USE 

COMPLETE DISCO WITH LIGHTS flOM £13 
DECK UNITS, AMPS, SPEAKERS. PROJECTORS. 

SO UNO TO LIGHT. STROBES. ORY ICE ANO BUBBLE 
MACHINES, SNAKE LIGHl'S, LASERS. E;C, ETC, 

.IILLPFUCfS fXClV&N[ o, VAT 

Secnd ~de f or foll hue Ust 10 RECORD & OISCJ CENTR£ 
150 RAVi\JfRS LANE P INNER MIOOX ('11 8688637 

AN HONEST 'DJs 
WANTED' ADVERT 

OUR MUSIC BARS 
The Galleon, Chertsey; The Hero, &asshot; The 
Angel. Stainesflu~tfem"e~et::Se Bo eyn Bar. 

OUR CLUBS 
Henty's al Burnham Beeches and Lhe recently 

opened Le Moulin In Tedd!Ogton 
OURl£QUIREMINTS . 

~~c~~r~~~8ricgr ~~:i:~~citjt;~ruai:~!~f.'~: 
who actually talk (mixers only - no thank you), 
and g.enerally enj()y helping people to have a good 

TOP TWENTY 
TOP PA.RT EXCHANGE ALLOWANCES 

CITROIIKA, .. 11h1 llt■ u ..... o•ut,fflr . , . ff 
CITIOlllC tit..•• 110. • llt• ll'tro , ... , ..,_,,.1. 
flllt,olll, .. ......... . . . ... .. .... .. ...... E6 
CltlOIHC No .. HUttH Po,., ... ••••.. . •.• .. ts 
SOUIIID<IVIS..11fu11t<11flt■ 1 Ut• ... . . .. . .. ts 
SOUNOOIJ toatlte,, • .. , •• , ,,, ••, ,,, , ••• , , £t 
,,.l Stttto ,.H , .... IOOW, ~-- ,o ... , to, 
lltllt, .• , .. •• ....••• ... ••• . ••••. . . . ••. .. tl 
fl: DilfOI ...... .,...., J1Jw, .. ilf.ffl _...,,t.,. 
lltlit •• ... ••••. .. ••. .. ••• .. ••• .... ••• .•. • IJ 
nDWr ..... S,.,..Dwt, us •• us • ..•. ... ft 
IOSlUt .,..tm•lll .... i1or ... .. , , .... ,. £4 
111 ,,. ues,..,t., . ... ... ........ ....... £1 
O"lltllmc:s s.lw no ... jk .. (Ill -"-"' 
ti.doll .. ....... ..... , , ...... , , .. , , . , , 
,unouu,tftmt .. ... .... ... .. ... .. .. . 
....,1o~,i.. .. ,- , ... , • • • 1 ... ,10.., ..... . 
,_,O....lfS.ci111111cot ••• •• ••• ••••••••• .••• ,n,,~s.,....~,- 11,....,._,,._1t.,,1c •... 
a.,. Litlh, i,.. •Ir . • , , , , , • , . • .. • •• , , .• , , 
i1Nk.1,b .. o.tf ....•.....•.......... .••. 
$,-.tl■-•,fr-•••r••• ••• ~• •••••··•· · •··• · t 
Situu Hht:i.,.,,""',,,, ., ....... , , , , ., , . '1 
P,o{,ecH.amilt .. kNHI,...,. . . . •••• f 

AU r•KU NICUIH t'AF 

;;!ti)/~~,ll~::::r:::, U,:1 c~:i',:,~~.~:!~1' 
•UOtitl • •• 111 II lcw pl'kH. 5olld SAE for Gtl1tlo9 

MAil OtOJI A.MTDllf 
Plo11t r~ C,e& Corl ••llff 

4~ .. 
,· 

illRD 
l , 

. ~ . 
,., ..,_ ~ , I • ♦I, 

0 

DISCO BARN 
20 THORN EV LANE SOUTH, IVER 

BUCKS· Tel: (0753) 653171 
FULL RANG! OF DISCO ANO LIGHTING EQUIPMENT 
IANlfAH' ■A■eAIN OP THI MONJH 

NEW EV ELIMINATOR 1 A BINS 
LIST PRICE £S.SO plus VAT 

OUR PRICE £4.99 each INC VAT 
Slocki1t& oJ CU,<Mlio, TK Oltco•o.nd, ICE, fA\.. Hno. Op• 
tl~l11♦11U, 01oM, sw. AlfdlotKII. Mlrlms. , ui..,, SovnMut. 
MP, • .Jm~.~ti't°~.:~n::tt::.=• Or•ng~j,~:~:::~~:;,....,_ ..., 
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ADVERTISE 

ON THIS PAGE 

PHONE 

01-836 1S22 

night out 
Contact 

OuMan0~&~~~/l~~W.S(f ireetor 
e/o Galleon Tavtrns Lid. on Chertuy 66064 

for application details M, 

~._...•,_er..._....,.. .,.._ • ...,.__,~ •o,., •t_..._,..,._. __ ._l-. . ..,__._,.,.,, 
. PRICE BEAtEA ===-~=:-:• ~ 

187/ l950LDKENTROAD,LONDONSE1 
Discounts from Steve on 01•701 2207 

MAIL ORDER / BARCLAYCARD / ACCESS 
All prices include VAT 

*l 
CHANNEL 
SOUND TO 
LIGHT UNll 

........ 11-,.-• ..... - .. --·---·--., .............. .. 

* INCLUDES 
1,e11$ltltfty,lon, 
MIIWlt & f rtMt 

CMtrtk & l••P' 

ONLY 
£33.99 ........ 

YAT .. .,....,octlot -

PARKER TOP TEN 
P&P 

1 WAD 3•WAYLIGHTBANIS ••• •••.••.•• • £1S.99 C 
2 RICORD CASES, HOLDS 300 SINGLES •••• •• £14. 99 D 
3 SIS NAB JINGLE CARTRIDGES . .. .. ........ £4.80 A 
4 OPTIIINHICS 6 INCH EFFlCTWHHLS ...... £S.99 A 
S OPTIIINITICS 3 INCH IFFECTCASSITTI ••••• £5. 99 A 
6 PULSAR PINSPOT + PAR 36 BULB ..•••• , £19.99 C 
7 SECONDHAND 1 x 12 SP£AKIRCA8S ...... £24. 99 D 
8 ROPHIGHtS ....................... £36,9S B 
9 ROPE UGHJCONTROL. ................ £49.9S C 

10 SHURE 515 SA MICROPHONE ............ £21.9S 8 

'" COOi: A - £1, 8 - £2, < - U, O - £S 

SECONDHAND BARGAINS 
S/H CllRONIC STATELINE ••••••.•••••••••••••• £279 
S/H IUDGIT CQNSOU ........................ £89 
S/N SP£AKII CABS 1 x 12 .............. . ...... £2S 
S/H Gll DWAIF SP£Al£1S ...••........••. each £125 

CITRONIC SPECIALS 
NEW CITRONI( THAMtS CONSOL£ ••••••••••••••• £650 
NEW CITRONI( AVON CONSOLE ••• .••••••••••••• £455 
NEW SA200 SLAV£ AMP ••••.•• •• •••••. • , •••.• £170 
N£W CITRONI( SYSTEM ao .................... £999 
CITRONI( ST£R£0 POPUIAR HAWAII. •••••••••••• £320 

HI H SPECIALS 
H/H PRO 100W SPEAKERS .............. .. each £1 ~3 
H/H PRO lSOW SP£AKIIS •••••••••• , •• •• •• eoch £169 
H/H PRO 200W SPlAKHS •••••• , •••••.••• each £20S 
HI H MOSFIT V200 SLAV£ ••• , ••••••••••••.•.•• £299 
H/H MOSHTVSOOSLAVI ••••••••••••. • , •.••.• £419 
H/H MOSFET VBOO SLAVE ......... , •.•.••••••• £528 

·-- MAIL ORDER COUPON 
POSTTO: l . W. PAUii, 117 OLD llNTIOAD, LONDON Sil 

CHEQUE/POSTAL ORDER -t ................ , .. , , ...... ... . .... . 

DEBIT ACCESS/BARCLAYCARD - £ •••••••••••••••••••• . , ••••••• • 

SIGNED .. . .•...••..•••••••.••...•..•••.•.•.••.••..••.••.••..••.. 

NAME . ••••.•• . . •••••••••• ...•••••• •••• ••• • •• .• ••• .•••••.•••••• ,. 

ADDRESS ••• .••..•• •••••• . ••.• •.... •••••••• •.•...•• •••• ••..•.• ••• 
···:,:,,;.:.:.:,;.:.;.::.:.:.·.~·~:.:.:.~·.:.;..·;.:.:.;.:.;.;~~-~:.;.;.:.;.;,;~•:;;.•:,,;,,;:.;.:.~ 



P e rsonal 

PESSIMIST WHO never 
the less enjoys life, seeks 
Intelligent. quiet temaJe 
(student?) for friendship. 
interest$ include reading 

~n:,~~lkiwe;rea~~~~!tll:e 
area. - Box No 2827. 
GARY GLITTER Ion seeks 
eontaet with other fa.na. -
Sheron Pell, Nurses 
Home .. Farnborough 
Hospital, Kent. 

LADIES . GlASG OW 

~u~r:-pg:1 :,~o~O-~nsr~b:: 
bassy. tany previous 
owners but stlll In 

;~~~
0f:Js1~~~'!i~"g;:~~ 

~~%:'ili~89~~:..1~~:1~~ 
2831. 

ONO:.lli'O.,,.A't"l'lfij., ..•. - .. ....... .. 
o.,,,,.,., .. ~.-('f,W:.,..., 
lf\,IM);,f ... .n:-..<tf .. ·•--' 
l<'Offll'lf 1'lww-Jl"l>fi""'""-
"' ,I,,:,,,,.,""""-"'"°"""""~ 
Hi.,. ..-r tw,.-~ IMooUN& Id 
,,_,. ,..., ;.,r ,,_,~ ,.,., ,_ _.,....,111....,,..,,,,~--u 
,Wgll. ,_, .... op1y n'l""""P ~ 
r-,,,.'v m,,d,t, _, ~ 16,p-
~ , ..... ,,,._ ..... ~,..,-
f..rt,......,t..fllr,,.,,, ... . c...llM,._,_,AAI 
U-'~"" ~.--.. 
lMUlll1 

MALE. 24, Glasgow, seeks 
aware, intelllge:ir gir1 for :::,~,~~~'.o~h1g()eh~~ 
2830. 
LONELY MALE, 23, shy, 
reasonable looks, In.. 
terests sport, travel, 
cinemi and new wave. 

::~tes;~~inti1r11:ra~~; 
nl5ahts out, Jovq and friond. 
ship. Manchester area. -
wrne Box No 2829. 
MALE, 26. seeks girl for 
genuin& friendship, 
Bristol area. - Box No 
2828. 
NORTHAMPTON GUY. 30, 
seeks g!rl 17•26, for ge
nuine triendship 
anywhere. unmarried 
mother welcome. - Brian 
Cullop, 50 Avon Drive. 
~~isNt,'ift• Northamp
LONELY SIXTH Former 
tmale), ,5:eeks female, 1-i to 

!fn!°r:i~~le1~stl~a~J~::re~ 
area. - Box No 2840. 
WEALTHY TALL Oork onO 
handsome liar who thinks 
he has a sense ot humour. 

~~~!~ee~~.~r~:. ~ 1G~! 
No 2839. 
YOUNG YOUTH, 19, nlc<> 
to know and nice looking, 
would like to meet nice 
looking. quiet gfrl 1(om 
within walking distance of 
Stoke. Interest in most 
music -but not heavy. 
Photo welcome. - Box No 
2838. 
ALAN, H, se&ks gil'f tor 
genuine relationship, Lan
CHhtre area. Photo and 

• details to Box No 2837. 
LONELY MALE, 20, seeks 
unattached girlfriend in 
::~~.ham area\ - 8ox 

MIKE, 25, new to 
Tyneside, seeks a 

i/~1
!r~:d T~ti\. ':el,i0ir 

Co, Durham area. - Box 
No283$. 
MALE. 23, wishes to meet 
unattached girl tor lasting 
relationship, photo and 

g~~i~~ ;r>a:~~~~~~t~ Pel-
tswooO. Orpington. Rent. 
DISILLUSIONED GUY, 18. 
seeks girl to put sparkle 

~~~~~~~ I~~)( ~~t1i;i,~am 

~~D·ui'• ~~~d,,eslh~o~~: 
need$ girlfriend for ge. 

~~r:p~~i!t~~~ShJ~•em~~: 
area. - Box No 28-42. 

QUIET NORTHAMPTON 
GUY. 24, seeks quiet, shy, 
very slim girl lor genuine 
frier"1dship. Nor1hampton 
area. - Box; No 2833. 
PENFRIENDS. ALL oges. 
Send stamp tor brochure. 
- Leisure Times (A4◄). 
Chorley, Lanes. 
PHIL1 2$, seeks gins to 

:~~!:p~rt~~r,t, :ff•·,~~= 
answered. - Box No 2841. 
GARY FRUITCAKE. I love 

rou than\s tor forever. -
umpy, 

NEIL DIAMOND 
pentr•ends. t,ana, of other 
artistes also avallable. -
SAE Mu$IC r:-ans Club, 10 
Charlton Road, Tetbury, 
Glos. 
NEW FRIENDS, 
worldwide. - SAE tor 
del•lls. WPCR. 39a 

~:~::,'t~dhdl:~:~: Rulslip 

LONELY? SHY? Make 1981 
lhe year of making frtends 
and overcoming 
loneliness. Read 'Lovers 
& Friends' complete wlth 
information and address• 
ed. Send t1 .20 to Hamilton 
Hou5e Productlons, 
Stavenon, Totnes. Devon. 

~::k, I tr~~~A~!8s~~:i 
employment, working 
holidays, pentriends, etc. 
Send 75p for detailed 

:aRz~~~~e~fc~
06:~~'.~~ 

Cheetham Hill Road, Man
chester M8 7tR, 
KISSES 'N' CUDDLES, 
mate. 23, non .. smoker. 
dislikes dances, disco's, 
Amerlcan sports car 

:~~~1 ;re n~ek; 5. ;1':ac!I~~ 
creed, colour, rac.e, or 
Ono-two girl penfriende, 
a.ny age, who enjoy je.ans 
and casual fashions, tate 

r~0t~ r~i;r,sn :ej~~ a5~j:: 
~~~~~~ls Lo~~6!.

0 
iah~~~ 

please. - Box No 2823. 
MAKE FRIENDS all over 
the world. lnternalionaJ 
Correspondence Cfub. -
Wtite to (SAE): Lis.as Let
terbox, 22 Montpelier 

~Ak'i: ~~~~ ~~~~~rn:?n. 
troductions, opposite HX, 
with sincedty and 
1houghtfulness. Details 
tree. SAE to Jane Scott. 
RM. North Slreet 
Quadrant , Brighton, 
Sussex TN13GS. 
FINNISH AND SweOlsh 
pentriends. write for free 
detalls. - Pen Friend Ser4 

vice, PL27 SF-20801 , Turtu 
80. 
OFFICIAL PIRANHAS Fan 
Club. - SAE, Sue Horne, 

~
4f/lt, :~11·:siht~~Om 

r.holographs. Send stamp 
or free brochure. -

DOVELINC, A16. PO Box 
100. Haywards Heath. 
Sussex. 
PENFRIENDS WANTED 
IOI' Japanese boys and 
girls. send age, sex, ho!).. 
f:lies, to: Utopia, Onozawa 
Btog , 2.3.3 Shibuya, 
Shibuy.a Ku. Tokyo, 

iaf/8S1TE SEX artners 
found!!! ti's FREG at IN• 
TEROATE! Rusll letters 
describing yourse:lves 

~
1
~or~Ati:~~r,.

8
~~ ~~g 

Acte, London WC2. 
GENUINE FRIENDSHIP 
can be yours! Write to: 
Destiny lnltoductions 
(AM). 12 Rlohardso.n 
Street , Trebanos , 
Swansea. 
ARE YOU $8eklng con• 
tacts in occult, wilchc,aft. 
communes. etc. etc? Pen. 
lriends in all areas and 
throughout the USA, etc, 

c,:~:e~':_ e~~RLt~:B~ 
&ARAKA. The Golden 
Wheel, Livetpool L153HT. 
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PEN FRIENDS 
WORLDWIDE, lor new 
contscts. Stamp for free 
details from June 

~9.h~~wc~su!
1
~
8!~6;~ 

Tyne NE4 8TS. 

For Sale 

ABBA MOVIE VHS vlOeo. 
Offers SASE H. To50 BeO• 
ford Road, Aberdeen. 
SEND YOUR FAVOURITE 
photo. snap.shot, picture, 

~~:~!i~!f&to?ft up s:~e~ 
giant 141n x 18in photo / 
poster IOI' lust £4. No 
neg~tive needed, Ofiglnal 
relUrned undamaged. 
N.A.C .• 4n Cheetham Hill 
Road, Manchester M8 
7LR. 
X-RAY SPEX Amozlng lllu• 
slon to see right through 
everything, bones tn your 
t)and, yoll< in an egg, girls 
clothes etc. Sometnlng 
dirte,ent for only £1 in• 
eluding postage also 
FREE novelty cet.logue 
with every order from -
Malchr'il&, School Road 
Frampton Cotterill, Srlstoi 
BS172BX. 
CLIFF RICHARD, Jon 
2312• l'Ckets. Phone 607 
6043. 
BRANO NEW Kings.onlc 
C60 cassette blank tepes, 
boxes of live. £2. 
C.W.O, Peter Baker, 60 
Eastern Crescent. 
Chelmsford. Essex. 
ANTISTATIC OUN, simple 
to use, just hold abOve the 
record aod press the but• 
ton, Piezo El&eltic cell 
needs no battertes. no 
refills, no power supply, 
regular use ean result ,n 
cleaner. longer lasting 

~~~fi~:.~~f.r~~~d $~:r~~: 
noise and prevents hc1rm• 

~~:rir~~:r~~~1;:1~li£f,; 
~~;~ i~ldd1itsp&ro eie,: 
Marketing, 3 Cronton 
Road, Tarback, Pre.scot, 
Merseyside. 

SEW ON PATCHES 
Mlp EACH INCLUDING POSTAGE 

AC/DC (3 dilferentl'e SABBATH (Iii B.O.C. (2); 
PURPLE m. DEF PPAR0E121,

13 
EPNREess1sT 11H. 

HAWKWIND 13), IRON MAID N ), I (,, 
KISS 121, LED ZEP \9~ SKYNARD (2 , 
MOTORliEAD <j FLOYD (3: QUEEN \3), RAI • 
BOW (4), RUSK h, SAXON 3), SCORPIONS (2), 

000 (8), LIZ Y (t), WHIT SNAKE (21, YES. 
Alto runy m0t• dHl91tl. F,-• with evtry ordtr:
Catalo.gue of hundred, ol dlllerent button•. pale-hes, 
C,Ytllll, enam&~'..:tr::•,::::::,:;.~~• Sllckert ele. 

BADGECO 
51 PICCADILlY. MANCHEST'£R ii 

BONDAGE JACKETS, 

~~~i~e~~: s~1!e9:fz~SS~~ 
~~~'W.8tfof~1~~~ ~d~':y!,°i 
Arcade, Weeton~Super
Mare, Avon. 
FREE FREE Latest list for 
heilvy rock fans alt the 
best ot vefy rare rarities. 
- Phone Pete 0632 •83220 
anytim&. 
MASSIVE BLONDIE col
lection, dirt cheap. - An
dy Gorman, 10 Hanington 
Road, Hightane . 
Stockport, Cheshire. 
UK SUBS MERCHANDIS
ING CRASH COURSE 
(new album} T-shirts, 

er~eebP s~~,~~rrs, ~~~ 
Still in stock - Old l lne--up 
photos. posters, Torno, .. 

Tc:'h~:~1.\:~~:.a~11:k~~=: 
armbends, bum flaps, elc. 

!~n~o s~i1~r !:~~~~~cft:~ 
i°R°oS~1M~ PO uiiurr 
GUILDFORD, SURREY. 
BLACK SABBATH. Ofllclal 
Tour Souvenirs, send SAE 
to - Black Sabbath Clo 
Holy T-3hlrt3, 15 Grc.:iit 
Wes1ern Road. t.ondon w,. 
HAWKWIND OFFICIAL 
levitation Tour '80 pro. 

~i:.:'~?nle~?o s~~1~
0 T-

sh1t1s, 15 Great Western 
Road, London W9. · 

GIANT POSTERS 201n x 

:~:,~ ·fra:~b
1l1~~~e"s 

42in x 58in £2.75. Alice 
Cooper, Beatles. Enon 
John, Preslef. Fleetwood 
Mac, HendriKI Frampton, 

~1~!·h .Ze~f=~~·1 s ~u,:nd 
~1~?8."1

•a~~~~t~ &BY!~~o~ 
Bronson. Cagney, 
Chaplin, Bene Davis, 
Jame.s oean. Clark Gable, 
Buster Keaton. K i ng 
Kong, Laurel & HJrdy, 
Steve McQueen, Marx 
8ros . Monroe. Paul 
Newman, E. G. Robinson, 
FULL COLOUR POSTERS 
t1 .30, Abba, AC/OC. Sat,. 
bath, Bowie. Rush.. Dylan, 
Genesis, Debbie Harry, 
Jam, Numan, O.N., John, 

:ri~eby~~::1ec'U1t~u~~: 
bow. Rush, Quo, suno, 
l~~g~.· ~!!Yw~!~· :oo: 
Judas Priest, Rondstadt, 
Village Peopte, Kiss US 
Tour, Ace, Peter, Paul, 
Gene (feces), Kiss Oynas-

~o:i!i. ~~~gfe:~r:~~~: 
Mtcn:c~ I~: i:nsa~r r; 
76 Belgrave 8ou1e-va~. 
Leicester. 
GENESIS T•SHIRT swoal-

~~¼~8:,11 ~~r~i~~s.bo~::e 

UNIQUE BEATLES 

Items. - SAE to GENESIS 
INFORMATION, PO Box 
107. tondonN65RU. 
BOLAN POSTERS rare 
photo $pecial for l Rex 
Oisco Party 70p each in, 

CohctlCMI ol ~IMn pholog,.pti• p,oftH!Mtllf , ... Nh!Mll 
1115:MH4 ,,at Jotin. Ptvl, Geor1••nd ftinOO, U ~ 0-C PI 
P') , DilooUlfll lo, 1' pMtos.. ,i,oto t.b.es: J"ft .. • Iii\" lnce.cret 
,0,11, • •• , ... H •• ,., ... .,,. Cheq,,i,es/P.0.•,111..t• p,:,-.ble lo: 

WIIIGHTSUAE SE.AVICES LTD 
U: MAIDS JONE ROAD, GRAYS, ESSEX 

037511681 

HARLEQUIN i 
TOP I 00 BOOKS 

Fllfll 1H1 CATM.OGUE: t0to10, IT!•l (.$t!NO I.A.JI.) 
PostaOe rates 80p one book. 30p each extra book 

AU PA'fMENfS 1'0: 
HARLEQUIN, 68 ST PETERSGATE, STOCKPORT SK1 .... _, 

~ui:1i,Pfo~/~~fsaR~~8: 
Burwell, Cambs. 
EXCLUSIVE ABBA 
photos. - SAE details 
Elaine, 18 Poplar Croft. 
Leeds LS13 4SX. 

(P.S. FAST MAIL 
ORDER SERVICE ON 
01-2414141) 

EVERY RECORD MillOI' 
since 12/717$. Might 
separate. Offers? - Frank 

~!!~:'jjl~:on. 2lcc::~~ 
8LA. 
8ARRY MANILOW Con
cert photograpM: 101n x 
81n 8/W close-ups: Also: 
Osmonds, Abba, Po4ice. 
Essex;, Stewan, Wings, 
Moodles, Queen, 10cc, 

ifo'::es, Ji~~h. 0:,~~J1~: 
:~i~or3~taW:ni. 0J~,;~: ~lm~:~~~na~;: ssi~ose, 

~~t~:n::~:P~~1i1! l~f~ 
~Tr~~•~';;1s s~~3o:~o1~; 
Reigate. Surrey. 
GIRLSCHOOL OFFICIAL 
Tour Souvenirs se.nd SAE 
LO - Girlsehool C/0 Holy 
T-shirts. 15, Great Westetn 
Road, London W9. 
RUSH OFFICIAL Tour 
souvenir$ send SAE to -
Rush, c/o Holy T-shirts, 15 
Gre&t Wes-tern Road, loo
don W9. 
ABBA MAGS. Nos 3-7 also 

~•;i~1:n:~~~c:1~P ti;l:::~:. 
~J~~ P~f11fu~Or g~\t~~i~~ 
south Carlton. Linc& LN1 
2RW, 
OFFICIAL HAWKWIND 
ANO MOTORHEAD MER· 
CHANOISE. Send ue for 
mail ordet list of atl 

t~s~PcnU:r~g!~f:c~fJ:; 
Park Parade. London 
NW10. Rete,il Inquiries 
wewome. 
WHO T-SHIRTS Sweat• 
shirts, books, badges. 
slickers. rare Items-. -
SAE to THE WHO CLUB, 
PO Sox 107a, London N6 
◄RU, 

RARE IMPORT 
MAGAZINE 

JOHN LENNON 
AND THE 
BEATLES 

PRICl£1.9S inc 
P&P 

HARLEQUIN 
61 St Peten1ote 

Stoc•p,rt, Ches.ire ... , 

Real Leather 
Bike Jackets 

DNI.Y£45.50 
TlteK~ ... iilt 
tile(ltl,$1he,,,wothW 
c11f!._&.,11op$,~ffl. 

w,tp() .... lrotllOnd 
~ h I MCI lot tlClr~ 
... ,rmct11n,;-;t4"10 
44··ch11Sttor fU..SO 

~llf'ff , S.,,.)ldo'.111 

""''"'"fltl""IICfOfol hedt#'4d-lM 
Silth'ff !Of t1t 50 
ponlffo, , 
SWtdc~~• 

poe.ufot41!,-1,o 
o •o '--""•~ .. , 
1Jfli11A~t11vhouM 
$¥1",.idRd .. _ 

MOTORHEAD OFFICIAL 
Tour souvenirs. Sen(! SAE 
-Motorflead, c/o HollyT
shlrts. 15 G,eat Western 
Road, London W9. 
STINK BOMBS , fart 

roo::eriig~::~:.e v~.~~~fc 
au gar, &oap sweets, ex
ploding lokes, nearty 300 
exciting jokes, overtiead 

m:::'·e~.uc~1~~~s.1~:~~ 
Cadges. tun lor everyoneJ 
.send atamped addres5ea 
envelope for bu mpet 

~ta~i~:$ a~~f::r om~gi 
~~- B~~~ol :J~~J~.ster 

ELKIE BROOKS Tour PJO· 

~~u~~~!e :i7lan~':~. ~9~ 
Barrack Road, Bexhill, 
Sussex. 
STATUS QUO tickets for 
London performance 1wo 

:a1n~edh ~p ~ t2J r~ ~o! 
Chetmslord 50888 
ROXY MUSIC two li<:kets 

:~~!8gal~~)'-V~h~~e M0
a~~ 

tin021•707-i055 
WANTED, ANYTHING on 
the Nolans records, 
photos, 1ap&s of lheir 
shows, Interviews, singles 
on the Target label. v&ry 

~:gig:~~~;::!~~:~~ 
o. Ban'kS. 8 lime Close, 
~~~~~~~~n , Nor1han1s 

ROXY TICKETS, 1wo re. 
quired. - Tel· (0602) 
271306. 
RADIO ONE, SJmon 8'1tes 
'Golden Hour' wanted, 

:r~~(:~~1
8
11,r~~~::~e~ 

1980 and November 1961 
programme oroaocast 20m 
November 1960, Good 
prioe paid for cassette of 
either to buy or bonow, -
Please write A. Duke, 1 
Kings Road, Orpington. 
Kent BR6 9LH. 
URGENT CLIFF, two gOOd 
sea1s, Sheffield, February. 
- 8lackpool &3861, 

~e~~:: o~~=~-~-?i°e°~ 
list$ to Rab, 6 Avenue 
Crescent. Seaton, Delaval, 
Tyne & Wear NE25 0ON. 
BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN 
ticket Wembtey, £6.00. 
19th or 20th MArch or 3rd 
or 4th April wm swop good 
tiCket for 2nd April - Box 
No. 2843. 
WANTED AMERICAN 
Cornice , Bubblegum 
Cards, rv21 comlcs, 
e.nythinp <:onnected wilh 
Thunderbi r ds , Capt 
Scar1e1, SUng,ay, etc. -
Phone Howard 01·203 00t4, 
ev&nlngs. 

i:HY·li·dMiiti 
THE DISKERY, 86/87 
Western Road . Hove. 
Sussex. Fantastic new 
catalogue of deletions, im
port$b oldies. re,rltles 

!r!~~~1~~m:~~ s:~~9J~~ 
~Ett~a7i~2fr3

~011e<:non 
cheaply. - SAE for list, 
Margaret Atkinson, 7 Hart 
Roed. Byfleet. Surrey. 
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1200 SINGLES, 10 for t2 
Swee1, B. White, Hdllies, 
Sandie, Adam FaHh. 
Reeves. - SAE 396a Lon, 
don Road, Reading. 
RECORD SALE 1955-80. 
~end 1So lo, large list. -
Holly House, Bleuby 
Roao, Fiskerton, Newart, 
Notis. 
JOHN LENNON Happy 

~;tse W,~~~~>'. ~~s:~~~~ 
Russian EP. blue fle•I. 
£10. Yoko Ono Fly ◄doulJ.le 
LP), £8.50 - 13 
Carisbrooke Road, Brent• 
WOOCI, £$Sex. 
UNPLAYED SINGLES. 
Gua.rantoed new packs ol 

t:i..oo !Ot £15. - Send to 
·'lte.COl'd s' Lyndhu r$t. 

g~~;,1ft~i~·2firemont. 
2,000+ OLDIES, 50$--80S~ 
- SAE Paul. 2◄ lin'dfie-ld 
Road, Leicester. 
ANY BR ITISH chaf1 
albums only £2.99 each, 2 
or more album$ only £2 75 
eaeh. Any cnart singles 
70p each. ~ singles 60p 
each, 10 sints, 50p each 
Mafio~~S!r gnfyer t~rdgr 
Johnson. 95 Chester Road 
East Shotton. Oeesic:fe. 

¥1ttb°iJ SAN OS MI HT 
oldies, stocked wants. lists 
shortene<I. - Enqulnes- I 
Usis, Aaol Music. 2 
Glidstor.e Terrace. Sun• 
mSKIB, Si.shop Auckland, 
CoOurh.am 
THE SHADOWS. CLIFF 
RICHARD, ANO GUITAR 
I NSTRUMENTAL 
RECORDS. - SAE lor 
IIS1S, 12 Thorkhlll Gardens. 

zr::tt56~~~onei~:eyreo. 
12in, £12. Cost&llo, 
Amalefdam pie disc. £:12 
Ponce, Losing, blue, £4. 
Mes.sage (green►. ~ .. all 
ono, many other ,ant1es. 
- 0235 8133•2. Matthew. 
HITS,U,MISSED '61 • '81 
from 10p-Et. - SAE 
Kneeshaw, 60a Leslie Park 

:::tK ~~~i0tes, picture 
sleeves. 45p. all ox • chart 
plus some rarities and.col• 
oured vinyls. - SAE for 
llsl, Stale #fly Wanle<I 
smgles or favouote arti:sts. 
- 120 Aufiel A\ICllue, 

~~11°8tiAT~~e.~ilS and 

Records Wanted 

RECORDS CASSETTES. 
s. F. Books, com ics 
bOughl 10P. £3 paid. Send 
your list 10: - Vincen1 Har. 
ris. 71 Quarry lane. Nor• 
lhfield, 81rmlnQham. 
TURN OLD into Gold. You, 
unwanted good condition 
records boughl for cash or 

c~;~(le~~~a~2~s t1'vtai 
OWN CHOICE. Send list to 
us with SAE for ofhcial 
o,aor. Also ALL new 
records and tape$ sup-

i~~::aot; of~~gn°d~~~d 
reconts. - Send 15p SAE ~~~aroR~:. 2~·Pt8: 
RECORD\ (RM 10>. Po,
thmadog. Gwyndydd, 
Wales 
ASBOLUTELV All your 
unwanted LPs. cassettes, 

i~'kY~1f;) ~:uit:~~ i\1~ ~ 
t2.SO each cash or e>c• 
change value. We 
guaranlee NONE refus
ed!!! Bring ANY quanti1y in 
AN'( condition 10: -
Record & Tape Exchange. 

~~:ot!j~f 1g:.i~te.3k~: 
SEND CASSETTES ONLY 

f6~st,~~h ~~~t'o~;a::~ 
cepted. SAE for csumate II 
required}. 

Penfriends 
PEN FRIENDS - USA. 
Make lasting hiend.shlps 
through coftespon<Jence. 
Send age, interests Free 

~e~~YS~o~r;:t/1·1~85 89' 

Instruments 
for Sale 

ROLAND V~1 ~• new, £600 
ono. - Nunca,on 348250. 

DISCO EQUIPMENT, PA 
systems. sound in ligh1 
unils, reasonable ratos. -
Newham Audicr Services. 
0l'534 4064 

Situations Vacant 
OJ$ REQUIRED to assist 
commencemenl of in• 
dustrlal ,adio station tn 

~~vr~;r,o~~d :~~n:~~g:,:~s 
1etephone {01'34) 481 l23, 
•St.318. 11am-5pm 

LYRIC WRITERS required 
by tecording company 
delatls SAE:- 30 Soeyd 
Hall Road, Bloxwich, S!af
fordsnlre 

Disco For Sale 
M OB I LE D I SCO . 
Complete and ready to 
earn YOU pounds. 
Everytt,ing included worth 
£550. 8arga1n at only £295 
earning potential endtess 
delivery can be arranged 

~tilf◄f~~~(9 Gravesend 

i41M4iH,tf4ffitMI 
SOUL OJ requires regu!a, 
gigi around Sussex wllh 
or wHhoul gear, phone 
Polegate 5679 altet 6pm. 

ALTERNATIVE EMPLOY· 
MENTopportunities with 
reco,d companies, radio 
stations, rock mag-azines 
etc Experiene& u n
necessary; wort full-time 
part-time. Read 'Music 
Employment Gulde'. 
' Radio Employment 
Guide' ,,so ·Srltlsh MUSiC 
Index· reontains 750+ vital 
addresses) All regutarty 
updated by computer. 
£1.20 each: a11 three £2.50 

~:b~,!~·1:0~mi~r~v~~~~~ 
Devon. 
RESIDENT OJ required 
Gloucester must have ex
perience all kinds ot 
rnusic, petS-Onalily etc, no 

:!::h;n~'o~52 ~15~~5.a se 

A MUST for OJs. The elC• 
elusive gig guide atld 

:~~J-.,~"sl~~or'a:~:ifs~ 
HHP, 2 H01ly Aoa<J, St 
Mary's Bay, Kent TN29 
OXB. 

OJ Jingles 

RADIO ONE jingles Md 

~~~a,f;~~~~r~:~o 8b~1
~ 

rybank Grove., Perth, 
Scoll&nd 
DJs WANTED - Who 
would l ike their name, 
logo or up to 5 wo<CIS ovet 
a superb backing track fot 
onty £5 50 send scnp1 ptus j:~~ :, ~oi~~vci~'j:n;~d: 
25 K eswlck Road, S1 
Helens, Merseyside. 

For Sale 

STEREO TUNER / 
AMPLIFIER, JVC JR-S81, 
3S walls par channel AMS. 
less Chan IWO years Old. 
k:leal lot updating your 

~~:inri!ti~. sr~~e~St~~I~ 
tion manu&t lntlude<J. £140 
ono. Tel; Medw&y 
6M774. 

rarities' - SAE for lists. 
Rock Revelations. P 0. 
Box 151. Kingston Surrt)ly 
SWEET, SWEET, 'Hits and 
teinhes· - SAE for lists 
Rock Revelations P .O. 
Box 1->1, Kings.ton. Surrey. 
DAVID BOWIE 'The RCA 
singles'. - SAE for lists 
Rock Revelations P .O 
Box 151. Klngston.Surrf)y. 
ABBA VERY rare OJ pfO• 
moOom11 American LP for 

:~ct;~n %~~t Ri~f,:,~ng ~~ SMALLS - order form 
tra~s Waterloo to Eagle. 
- Send SAE Abba oftets, 
3~ The Crescent, 
Wimbledon Park, London 
SW19. 
AIMIi STEWART Knock on 
Wood, 12in picture disc 
promo only very rare few 

t3P~SJ~~:~:~Jr~;; ~?~ 
Box ll4, wavorton Ao-ad, 
S.O. T, Stolts 
LPs FROM 30p, 45s from 
10p. SAE, - Pol, 24 
8eautorl Avenue, 
BlaCkl)OOI. 
ASSORTED SINGLES SO 
lo, £4.50, 100 £8.50, 200, £16 
Including postage. - Mis~ 
sion recotds, 120 Church 
lane. Birmingham 820 

i~~CHART / COLLEC. 
TORS singles. SAE lot 
bargain lists: 'Rec,ord 
Revwal', 36 Alma Avenue. 
Terrlngton, St Clement, ttl~.s Lynn, Norfolk PE.34 

OLDIES HUNDREDS lo 
choose trom SAE to - AV 
Knight, 24 Centurion Way, 
Purfleet, Essex. 

lat,s & Conditions 
Effteti .. from Octoll.r 1979 

UrQl,r the ~d!!l!fS 
fAN CLUBS. PEN FRlENOS, SITUATIONS 
VACAHT, RECOROS FOR SALE. fOR SALE, 
RECORDS WANT'EO, INSTA.JMENTS FOR SALE., 
TUITION. SPECIAL NOTICE, RECORDS WANTED. 
SITUATIONS WANTEO, 
Bf'ld 11nv oilier p-ivnte/Uado &nnourocemonts 10p per 
word 
After fir.11 M-'O, 
allwor$in BOLOty~!p p...word •j('lr• 

BOX NUMBERS 
.Allow M'Oword'S plus 50p r;l!Mce fee 

'.> t i/ , l)ISVLAY ild•·iHT,s ,nQ 
f9.3B oer ;.Poqte column ·ncll 
fl ?~ ocr ~•nqiff column cc,it,me!rt-

SERIES OfSCOUNTS 
S"- fOt 6 it'IS.!ll"lion!I 
7% IOt 13 in1.ertior,; 
10% to, 26 i~..enio!'II 
12% for 52inM:ttio~ 

·SEtnd Completed fo1m with ChequEOIPOStlll 0,de-, to 
Small Ads Dept. Rttord Minor. 40 Long Acre. 
London WC2E 9JT 

PLEASE PUBLISH my advertisement under the headi ng .. • .. 

insenionts) commencing issue dated 

. . . for. 

I enclose a cheque/ postal order for . , , , • 10 cover the cost made payable to RECORD I 
fit;~:LL ADS MUST BE STRICTlY PRE,PAID BY CHEQUE OR POSTAL ORDER. CASH Will NOT BE I 
ACCEPTED I 

======±======t======+======+=====: =--1-~~~--_-_-4+_-_-_-_-_-_++----_ -_ -_ -_ -_r-t----_- _-_- _-, 

======t=====~~=====+======~=====: =--_L ___ L_ __ ---1... ___ ...,__ ___ I 

I 
Name • ..•. • ,. , 

Address ••...•.• ,.,, . · • · • • · · • · · ...... ................. r 
Name and address w hen included in advert must be paid for _____ _ --------------------- _ 1 



UK SINGLES 
IMAG11'tE,Jollll U11t.flOl'I 
ANlMUSIC,Mw;m& lheA<1b 
HAPP'Y CHRISTN.AS{WAR ts OVEAJ, 
JOflrtl♦nt'OA 

15 00 NOTHINGIMAGGIES FARM,Spec:111, 
$ CJUStUKEI STAA11NG0VER 

Johnltltl'l()tl/Y(lk0Ono 
I ! SJOPTHECAVAI.RY. Jonal.• w!• 
7 20 TOO NICETO TALK TO. T~ SH-\ 
3 11 RA884T, Ct.as• 01\'0 
t 1 DEDO 0000 OEOAOAOA, Polle• 
1t 10 FLASH,0119en 
11 14 LIESIOON'TOAIVEMY CAll,,$11tus0110 
1? 24' WHO'SGONNA,AOCKVOU. HOlel\t 
U t EMBARRASSM£NT~M<ld1'14H-
1t 30 1AM ffiE BEAT. Trio Look 
I) 1$ OVEAfHE AAIH80WfY0U BELONG TOME. 

M411CfltlO• 
II 11 AUNAWAY 80VS,S1re1C:•t• 
17 '1 I AIN'iGONtfA STANOf'ORff, Sle-wie WoA<fet 
18 2t AUHAROUNOSVE.~ey 
19 3) DON'T STOPn-tE '-IUSIC, Yt,tbo10-,gll S hoptes 

ZO. 27 TMl$WRECltAGE,Ga1yHUffl•A 
21 17 LO'IEOH THE ROOKS. NellOl&mCMld 
2l 6 rHER£'$N00folEOUflEUKEOAA.NOMA 

Sl. Wltlilted't S-Ctioou;,no,k 
23 39 VOi.iNG PAAtSlA.NS, Ad•m & TM Ml$ 
1• 21 lONELY TOOflHER.8.uryM1nllow 
15 ft SCARY t.K).HST'tAS~Oa·,id 8o•ie 
28 It LADY ,Ktlll'l)'ft0Qtf$ 
17 34 IT'S H.A.ROTOBE HUM8Lf. M.C0.•I$ 
28 & S.UPERTROUP"tR.A.~N 
19 33 I.ORRAINf:, 8ad W4Mo&ft 
» 13 BA.NANA REPVBUC, 8oomtown Ra~ 
3, A2 8UANftU88ER0MME.011>8arld 
tt 37 MY QIP.L, Rod $ 1ew111 
31 t1 FADf:tOGRE'f,V~•Ot 
34 H GUll.T't, Slleis.andlGibl> 
3$ 16 TO CVT .A. 1,0N~SfORY SH0At,SPl!ld4v a., .• \ 
38 IHTHEAIRTONIGtlT.Pl'lilCOIII!'!.$ 
l} U- NEVER MINO THE pqESENTS_81tfOftl<t1iC~I$ 

38 2S 00 YOU FEffMYt.OVE,Ed<1yG,a111 
l8 7S RAPPPLAY8ACK, Jar,1es 8rown 
«I 69 l'MIN LOVEAGAIM,SadCl.tfl 
0 70 DAYSAREOK M:>l♦ls. 
lJ 11 CELE8PATION,Kootandlllt01"9 
f.J 25 DON'1WAU(AWAY, EL0 
44 - IT SMYT\JRN,-Oia11aAou 
lS J8 IFIOOULOONLYMAl<~YOUCARE,llhkellerr, 
46 32 BUJEMOON', Snowaddyuddy 
41 28 TME TIOE IS HIGH, BIOll<I• 
'8 - COl.01.0VE:, Oon111 S11111<1'1e< 
d - ROM£OANOJUL1£T,O.r1Sir.a111 
50 50 HEART$REAK H0f£L,J.i:k,ol'.i 
51 lO LOOKING FOR CLUES, ROOtttP1!m•1 
52 VIElmA. t,lltfa 'IOll 
SS - M'AKG TOGETHElt,<MrtHJ 
54 » SAGGY. fFIOU$EAS. M.adneU 
S5 ,, £A1tTR01ES S-CREAM)NG. usio 
$6 ~ OOGE'4lDOG,A01mA~lheA11t• 
5:1 - Wl11lf YOUlEE ACH,11,HCE Steve'llll'11ooa 

f,& 51 VOU'f!EOl<,O<IIO'•an 

APP'
CBS 

'IIEA/Gc!~n 
$t.11 

Gof♦tl 
R0(:!,.11ty 

MM 

"" \'erll;o , .. 
SUtl 

MCA 

,,1.1~ne1 
Ariola 

MOIOWII ..... 
Mercvry 

8C011l1$ B•ll~U'1 
Capito! 

.,. 
CBS 

Aris-!, 
RCA 

C1&111fa.:!: , .. 
MIQtlll 
Elisip-, 

Mlt(Ut)' 
fllv• .,..,.,, 
co, 

Ctw,1a!ls v,~;,. 

'"' Ensign 
RCA 
RCA 

C-.fli!QI 
Oe•L!te 

"' Moto•l'I 
P(llydOI ...... 

Cfltyttlls 
Ge'!en 
'1$fll9Q 

Eoic ..... 
Cl\rtHhl 

RCA 
S~II 

Ofld~t• 
CBS 

CHARTS 
CHART FILE 
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UK ALBUMS 
t 1 .$.UPERTROU1'EA,Ablla 
2 2 DOU6l£fANlA.SV,Jol\n LllflnOfl 
J 9 KINOSWlHEWILDFRQN"llUl,Ad1m&TheA111S 
4 • ()R HOOK'SGR!ArEStHITS,Ot Hoolt. 
5: 13 THE\'ERYBESTOFOAV,OBOWIE,Dav,o&o ... ·lo 
t 3 0Ult,TY,Bar~$lreliancs 
1 1 NOTTHE t0'Cl0C,C,NEW9, VMlfXII 
8 I ZEN'fATlA MONOATlA. Poid 
9 S MANllOWMAOtC-, 8,attyMa.n!low ,o 12 flASHGOROON ,Oueet1 

H II ASSOlUTELY. Mac:l~U: 
n 20 MAitlNGWAVES.NOIIM 
13 19 HOTlERTHAN JIJL'f. 61.-wi•Wonder 
., 18 SCARYMONSlERSlSUPERCAEfP.S.oanoeo~• 
15 )9 IMAOINE,..JOh!I LO<'lf!On 
II h JAZZ SINGER. NtllOllmona 
11 U AUTOAAIERICAN, Slo.idi& 
I& 10 8AARY,8arrylo\a11llow 
19 2-4 SIGNING OFF, Ut!AO 
10 - SHAVEDf!SH,Jollt1Len_1•13r,IPl&1t<OMB•nd 

21 17 SOUl'ID AFfECTS. JIil\ 
22 3' MAl<IN'MOVIES,OtreStildl 
23 M ARC Of A OIYER.s,..,.wln.-0011 
14 21 YESSHOWS, Yea 
:!S 21 SAHDll'CISTA,Ci.sh 
l6 f 20GOLOENGFIEAf$0F'K£NOOOD,Kentki~d 
27 3S SKY2.Sky 
~ 31 THE RIVER. 8'...ce~11nQstee11 
29 18 FOO\.ISH BEHAVIOUR, RIXI S111war! 
J) 28 REGGATlAOE8LANC.Po¥ee 

31 u 8ATO-UTOFHEll,Me11Lo•• 
J2 n MGHtUFt, Varl0\1$ 
J3 SS JU$TSUPPOSlN',SU1h1-s.Ouo 
?A •• NEVERFORE\'ER.1<.a1e B1Afl 
~ " fLfSH 3 BLOOD, RoJyM.itlC 
38 2S CI.ASSICS FOR DREAMING. Jem..sUcti 
P 33 8RIOHTllGHTS,S1'1,o11<1Qd-,wadd)' 
SI 4S FLEETWOOD MAC UV£. Fil&et•OO~ M~ 
39 42 8,_c«.IN81.,'0K,ACIOC 
-, 8• GI\IEMETHENIGHT,Geo1oe8e.nt~ 

41 30 SL.AOES"-ASHES, Slide 
•2 22 SIHGS20N0 U11TS. 8,otl!e1floonoft,hn 
43 62 MOR£SPECIAlS.Speciala 
44 JS CHARTEXPlOSlON,\'.,lous 
4$ $2 PARIS, Supetll afflp 
4 15 RUMOUi:tS,flatll•'OO(U.tac 
47 $0 0Nts?EPBUCHO."'-l<lneta 
48 61 SlRONOARMOFfliEUW,S11ton 
•9 4& I.NE IN ThE "HEART OF THE OlTY, Wbll-511ake 
$0 l1 AXE ATtACK, Various 

&1 Sl THEBEATlES1162·1'66,8e.a:lu 
~ » ORGANIS.AllON,01<:het1,a1 Mano,.,.,,, In 11'>e Om. 
53 $S l lVE, ea91u 
S. S? 'NAROF THf"40RLl>!,JelHh1'lt 
!,! 60 0£2, ~ikeOldllllll 
!it 18 INSPtRAllON.Elr1$Ptea1e·y 

.. , 
WtA.!Gelfon 

OBS 
C,\Ol!OI 

RCA 
cB• 
UC .... 

Afi611 ,., 
Stilr 

'"" MOIO-ft 
RCA 

Pti:'QPl'IOII• 
C.oitol 

cni~sa!ls 
A11$ta 

Grld11a.te 
PatlopflO!'le 

Polrt\Ot 
voru;o .. ,.,., 
Al:.:iht 

CBS 
war•1e1t 

AtiC*i 
CIIS ., .. 
A&M 

Eplci ,r., ...... .. , 
Pot)\llo, 
PQl)'<IOf 

Arista 
W~111t18tO$ 

Allen~ 
Wa•11•r6'oi 

Po!)'dOC 
Wan.,c-. 

Hone 
KT~ 
.UM 

Wa111•r8t0t 
St!!' 

c.t,e·• 
• UA 

XTel 

Pat)Qp,"lone 
(M(\ilC 
Alyl'lllfl 

C1lS 
Vltg111 

RCA 
MM 

M - GANGS TEAS Of fHEGftQ0VE, H♦-1:,raYe 
&:, 6(1 ISRAEI...S101111~al'l:l lll,e B1n1f'>eH 
11 - lONEI.YtiEART,UFO 
82 43 flOCK 'N' ROUAIN'1 N01$E POl.1.UTION, 

ACtOC 
63 - T'WII.IGHT CAFE. $11sanh.s~c,ndes 
t4 S4 WOM"-lrrf IN LO'IE, S.,.r(lra Str,!sar.d 
65 t) I MCOMINGOUT,Dl&naRou 

ltllflG 
C,;aueie 

OTO 
Potrd,or 

Clltynlis 

Al .,_'"lloC 
cas 
css 

Mo1own 

Sttvi♦ Wonder' s 1967 atoum unde: 1ne (41.f\er otwlous 
t>HUOOnym EN'ets Aednow f\a.s been much in cvtaenee In eu1ou1 
1>ins ,ocenlly. Aather mOfc ,ar• ,s Stev.e·s 1965 Amenc.an $in,01e 
•tncense' which wa-t ered,ted 10 Anglos t1Ad i s eurren1ty teteh1n9 
up to 60 dollars In lhe S1ates 

S1 •O OUTLANOOSO-A.mour,Pol!ce 
5& 12 OIAHA Oittll Ron 
6i ~ f'HE 'HITMAK£AS. variwe 
60 !1,4 ACE OF UA.OES,N.ot-o1hetd 

M<>to•n 
POly~t 
8tOll~I 

61 H GAUCHO.Sitt!) O,:n I.IC>. 
The radio ve1sion 0I The Fres.l\les' 'I'm In Love Wllll The Girl On -~ : e:::~~\~~•;i~f~i/:~~ EttciBJohn A!~~ 

18 51 ACE OF SPADIS, Mo-10,bta() Sro,ue ~~9n~::~~\~~e~,~i~9t~~~1~::i1:~s~~~~~ ~!k~!~
1!~:/~tn' . .8,1 6S ;NCONCUn. Du;>Pu1P19 Hal'\'HI 

66 <If \.OONEE fUNE$, 9.1d MaMen ~&!1"'61 61 6' .NEVER KNEW 1.0VE Lil<£ Tl·IIS 8Ef-ORE, 
$19pnarr10M!II, 

64 - ISliOHHE SHEfljf~ Ll;MOfTlle'A'OrlO 
• S!i DIE \'OU~G. Blaeks.b~lh 

20th Century 
EflSll!fl 
VtfhGO 
Sc1,1tcn 

F1!:!n~":~~~~I rh~ 1~i~se:~~{!~ ~!t:dbfo~~i~~~ 'lro~8Hly 
611 - SU.!OM & GAflfUt-!KEL SGREATfSfHtT$,S•ffl0'13Gad,111kel CBS 
67 DIRKWEARSWl-llltSQX Ao.&rn4TheAn.:s 001•. 
G! HtlNK'fOOA\',O•rld Boto>e Re:;.,\ 

1Q. 62 TOORISl(Y ,Jtffl O#iCt,01\ 
OceanSQl\tl •. 

69 - ROCK&ROl.l, JOl'ln Lenoon Pa.11ophooe 

71 » IUKEWHATYOU RE~GlOME Yown;tco 
c.,o,,. 

11 - THE BED'S TOO BIG WllHOUT'YOU, 

12,i~b version of 81ol14i•'$ lal0$1, 'Aaplure·, runs a full 10 

::~u::1::~1r1•,a~it:1;~11?e:gr::e~a'r~~l:.:e~·~1!~ $:&, 
!o <:O<>Pcr,1e It seems lhat Clem 's musk:al 101c,~nce$ are ralher 
na,row alld any StQnificanl depa.rtvre trom 810nd,e·s nOf'mal sti•e 

7t 7i BRfAK1NG(i1..AS$.'H~1110·C011no, M~ 

11 - S0NG0FSEll'EN. J0'111,A,v.1e,tc111 
n - tELEKON.Oar~NUilfllfl 

All•-'lliC 
S.gg,1s sar.qu11 

Safa.•I 
GoF•a1 

h.rlooho,,e 

$h•ll1Hyl1011 
"i'j ~ WH.Al A FOOL BE\JEVES.At•lhJ fra'\~!yn 
1• 36 OiCf~BER\'IILI. BE MAGIC.K1te81.1Sf'I 
7$ 5' #'.ASH101't, Oevld Bowie 

~O':ls~evere protestauons from beh•nd tho drum kit ALA 73 - JOYAH TO'(A TOYAH. ToyahWlleox 
1, - IJUSTCAN'TSTOPIT, Tftt8HI 
1S - tHE BEATLES 1'961·19~. 8HUCIS 

HEAVY METAL 
.r, 1, • , 

2 lOVEJUSlWON'tOUfT. T•ro11 AAMlf!l;icrt 
3 t!EART~NOER. Huf!t Vl»lm.pon 
4 tHEG~.A.HOllLOS!ON,Sl't't Allil 
S HOPE:,Ne-.EnO'.L~d ('Cl .. l•llml)Orl 
6 AFlERMATH,GOC!Ges~• Oe.fl'I01$$1e 
1 100af'1'WANN"At.0SEYA,l.llf"eUQ.M Fut11reEa<lh 
8 Cf!EUS,Zon Ept,:111100,t 
9 llV£1TUP.St.hrtdlH Eplet-'poit 
10 AWAK.EN~G.JtNenonSlt1tnl1> G111n.l 
11 ANGEi. OF ltELl, Zar11s l)e:,io cape 
12 8UTZ.Pan..sa01vi$i~ Oemo1•po 
13 RU08URN, N♦nlllCkctt tpic l"lpOlt 
14 IT SAMA.DMAOM'ORLO Wupon Vl1gllJ 
15 fACE: THE OA't An;e-\CIIY EPIC 
COll!.lliled br 11!$ 8\111♦)' 8rotl\e1s, Eu, Rel~f'd P(,f(e,h(h;t• ♦f!C, ftol111fS. -

1 

j 
4 
5 

t • 10 
II 
12 
13 

" 15 

ONE YEAR AGO(Jlnuary 12, l9601 FWEYEARSAGO(hnutirt 17, 1m1 
1 ANOlM£RBRICK1t4THfW.A.t.t. 

Pink Flo-yd 
2 ltlAVl OREAM At>tia 
S 8RAS$ IN POCl<El Piete<'ld9t$ 
4 DAY TRIP TO SA~GOR 

flO(l1,,·st>run 
IONlYWANf TOBE wm-1 '/OU 

To1111s1i; 
6 TE AAS OF ACLOWNfRAHKING 

FULL STOf Beat 
1 PLEASE OON"'T GO 

KC al\d ltle SvntMfl• a, nc1 
8 RAPPER'SOELIGHf 

9 W~KINGONlH£t&r;~~t~! 
11) MY SIMPI..E.HEAFIT 

l lltH0elltMS 

1 BOHEMIAN RHAPSODY 011Mf! 
2 G1.A$$0f CHAMP..,GNE Sal!or 
3 MAMAMlA ,',bl)ao 

.4 lff0UlCEJV811.0ION 
MORSEBACK M1ke0tdlie~ 

6 lETS TWISf AGAIN/ 
TH£ fWlST Chubby Cl\ltkll 

7 W10E EVE.OAMO LEGt..ESS 
>.n(I., F11ttw9a1nu-LO'#II 

8 KING OF THE c·ops em, HQWltd 
t fTCHYCOO PARK 

T~S!NllftCH 
10 HA'.PPYTOM:OH ANISLANO 

IN IBE SUN Demit ROl.ltlOt 

FUTURIST 

YESTERYEAR 
1EN YEARS A-GO (Janutrr 16, l911) 
, GRANOAD C!IYO Dunn 
l f HEAA\'OU K.NOCKING 

OtveUmvnds 
3 ViHEN I~ DE.AO-AND GONE 

MtGUW'lf!es.sFUnt 
.4 Riot A \Ir.HITE SWAN f.Re1t 
5 l'LI..BelHERE ll'l1.1A0ksOC1fi.-e 
I IY"SONl.'t MAKE BEI.JEVE 

OlenC.ampbell 
7 CRACK.UN' ROSIE H$llo,',Ulonll 
8 BLAME l'I ON THE PONY 

EX.PRU$ JohnnyJoMaonand 
TM 8a11~•90!' 

9 HO\iHOVIN' MAN 
AlldyW"l"ltl'l'lt 

IQ. NOTHING RHYME.0 
Gl!bo,1 o·s11mv,11 

REGGAE 
YOU'RE THE ONE, Tropic:al Breeie 
WARMONGER. Barry Btown 
FLUTE O!+FIRE, The Majestarlans 
THE STIFF, Junior Mervyn 

Sitvercame1 
City Sounds 
Oaddy Kool 
Joe Gibbs 

IF YOU SEE MY MARY. Gregory Isaacs 
African Museum 

6 NATURAL COLLIE, Freddie McGregor High Times 
7 GOOD THING GOING, Sugar Mino1t Hawkeye 
8 AT THE CLUB, VtCtorRomoro Special Re.quest 
9 NEVER GET BURNED. Twinkle Bro1ners Virgm 

10 RUNNINGS, Dennis Browne Dance 

FlflEEN YEARS AGO 
jJanuary 15, 1986) 
1 DAY TRIPPEP 
2 K£Efl CN RUNNIN' 

TIie Spe,-,ur Or,,!t GfOI.IP 
~'INOME UP Cllit Rlcl!M4 
THECARHIV,.L IS OVER s.eeu,a 
MY $HIP 1$C0MINGIN 

lM Waller 8-fo!t..ei, 
THE RIVl;R Kt"10odd 
lEt'S HANG ON 

TIie Fout Seasons 
I TILl THE EHOOF THE 8A.\' 

lheKlnk, 
f AMUSHO AV~D 

Hermall·tk9'ffllta 
10 MERRIEOENlU'POPS 

Th♦Swoo-Krug;.'11.s 

TYtEHT'Y YEARS AGO 
(Jin.oar,- 1C . ltl&H 

I P()E1R'(W MOTION 
JOlll'lfl'/ l!l!OlaOl'I 

I LOVE YOU Clill Ritl'llfd 
SA.\'€1HE I.AS't DANCE FOR 
,1,1E TIie o,m111 

' n·s NOW OR NEVER 
Otis P,esley 

5 P~FID!A l~Ve11tt11es 
& • COUl'I TINO TEARDROPS 

EmUe/:',ord 
1 PORTRAJTOFMYLOVE 

8 PEPE 
9 AUONASE-RA 

10 l()tj£LYPUP 

Ma11Mo,1ro1 
OWME<ldy 

Ackar81lk 
A.d♦mfl!lfl 
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UK DISCO 
OOYOVFE.EL.lilY LOYE?,EcklyGrant l!n51gn t2in 
CELE8RATIOH, Kool& 1 ... 0.no o..ui, 121n 

, OON'lSTOPTHfMUS,C,Y~1111h&f'.opliH Me-ieury121n 
• 8 N£VEAGOJrlNAGIVEYOU UPIOO~'TBlA,Mf ME,f',uJc•R~•ft 

fl"-t•ll 121n 
S 3 I LIi(£ \WHAT YOU RE ~G TO MEI, YO(IIIIJ & Cooip11,, 

bc,nti.rt?in 
'2 8URNRUBSER0Hfilf,01p8111d MerwryUln 
1 STR£TOHIDPJIESS/001T(TIL\. YOU RESAT\SflEO). ST bpftU 

be1/!b91 lbn 
5 l'.MCOMIHGOUT,Oiln1Aou ~IQ'lfflll'fft 

1, MY$TERIESOF TH[WORLOJIN ~£ SHAOOWIMANHA'fTAN 
SKYLINE, MFSB lSQf' LP 

10 I ISH0fTHf$HERlf'FIPAINTtOLA.0'1',llgl!tO!TheWotlO En,iQl'IIStol 

11 11) NEVER KNEW LOVE I.II(( THtS 8EfOAE,Stept11nieM-.. 
~IICeri!ury,foK l2,n 

12 t GROOv£.ON,Wlllie'8eaNr'Hele: TKUffl 
13 11 RAPPPAY8ACK,Jwet81t,IM ACA121nlUSfKLP 
U 11 EVEAYSODYGEiUPIANERS,UkPlayers AlM12in 
1$ 24 ,t,LlMY LOVf,l.A.lC. £pie U:,n 
ll 12 IFLY1NG ON nitJWtNOS Of LOVE, Le--tt '2 Pol)'do, 121n 
11 ◄4 RISEAHO~INE.lilli Cl,rfAlt512in 

' 18 ◄0 YOV'fli TOOlATt,hntuy Epic 1~1n 
It 33 8ElTEA OAYS:LOVf OOff'TST'RIII.E TWICUOON'TKHOW'NMATTO 

SAYIOANCCN' OANCIN'IWH.6,1 SOM YOUAMJt,10.BblekO)'fd• 
USF•~tHylP 

Ml 2:9 LEllTFLOWIWIMEUGH1,Gro--ttYtUblnglOnJr £1c\.tla121" 

1t 21 YOU R£01C-0.I.S.C.O.(SEGUf)l'l'OU'A£01<,0ltl'nn C..1Tetelti,I\ 
72 U Ci,N'HAKETHEFULING.Geflldll'leHu~I ClllfflPtQ/ltll~ 
23 23 HURT8REAIC HOTEL. Jackson, E:,lo 
24 - HERE'S TOYOOINOMUSIC, INewYcwll>Sky bc,l,obor Intl 
M 2S fASH,ON,0a'rld8Qlfle ftCi,l~ 
ze 1,:_•WIAG~ATIONlfCAH,liAKE.IT BETTE.RIUPON SOUL TAAINI 

~ CONTINEHTALSHUIFUISAV'YOU(WOULD LOVE FORl,I.( 
'TOO► W/lflOetl USSot.t Lfi> 

V O 81LLYWH01,8111yfr'lltr,Ft18NJI Cl!e~eO!'flloll 
za 20 IFYOUFEEL TMHU'1X,Laloy1J1ckson flotf'CIOrllin 
29 38 ltlEGLOW0Ft0VE/ITSAGtRL'SAFF',1R,Clllf"Qf WE.Alt,., 
)I l) JUST i,QROO\lfi 01enAd111UAfl1lr t..cderllon 

J1 :, etJSSPIECUm v,r1o11, c,n,11,anSi,ee-ia!O..scoMlll.,lWI 
j2 "3 GANGS'TERSOFTt1EOAOOVE,H1181•~1't GTOUln 
1' $l 80N8()t~Vlt1CANOIOAfEfORL0\1£1CAMTICEEPMYHANOS 

TO MYSEU T.-S »onk USM•aveU' 
l4 1, W1'U.T<;HAOOIW,Seu'tfld M,Ml}ll'I 
SS 8l CHEAAMUSICIN Tl-l'ESTRtfl$,U11llmlt-.C,Toyc.11 USholullelll/\ 
,a n J$1TIN1$PANK Jimmy •Bo'Horn. nc11111 

•U d 800M800M,!.>K-t.Sll11! En.i9111~ 
3a 26 IWANTYOU(GEl' UPI, Nm11e,Mr<"8e!W110.n Alla11t1G 1M 
31 62 FUNK'! MEN.Ja ..... , e.•o·u1 us lK. lb'! 
~ 28 l!ME u;11tOl11>eW0t!d E/\tign LP 

,11 v eouRO•E eoVRGlE G'-<'r• ;c11;gi,1a Thi Pip$ ee.s1121n 
-d ~,t I WANNA B£ \\'ITHYOU/Sl!PANOOIP.Co!fee Ott-tilt 12m 
◄3 Si IHHERITTHEW~O.\'l"'l(ll'lfelde, MCAllln 
C◄ )) H.t.PP"I' 61ftl'"HOAYILAfU,Y10QI.IICE YOUfOl)IHtAR '!O.!cSAY 

•du LO\'t-ME.IAS If YOU #l€AbMY M!NO,Sm•,eW01111.er MooownLP 
4$ )S lfYOun;.!.f',OOTTHATDOOfl.Je1o,n,, OJMl~!n 
411 5' $T!tUT YOUA 1> TUfflWAJt!NGON YOUA LO\'{ICJ.iECit.,..G YOU 

OUT, You,.11& COfl'lo-at'J usen,n1wltklP 
t7 8E C.J\N YOU ""NDLEJT.!111f'l)fl ReOd OS Pre,ude\.P 
C8 - SOUTHERN JREE£21FlYfiG tt:KlklMAAIPOSA(8UTTtAflYI, 

11ctt<? Pinkfttiylt>.,,lP 
CII &j MN'TGONNA.STAl'tO roRIT .Stev♦VlOll(I*" Al~to•n 
30 61 BACkO«THEROAD,E1flt'l'111nd&,.lre ces 

S1 1ii9 A'tO lOVS GOES0NlfACE.$1$PARklf Etrll<Win0-3. =1rt C8St.P 
5,2 - Sllt"-INflHUFfU,Atdb.lde \tK.Cllampa;gneHi" 
S3 8l tl)PROVE ~YI.O'IE,HtctOOn•ny ~ ees 111n 
S.. 3t rEEl.S LIKE T'1ER!GHTTIMEtCO'IINA,Sl!ak11ta, PO!v,IOf 121n 
56 56 FUh llME/OkE CHLOOFlO'IE,P~rio I Herb PclyQ<lrllllll 
S6 5i fOSJW ' 'TIL CLOSIH 1JITTUt6UGOfrf'JlURN AAOUNOJGOl!wO' 

CRAZY }WNE A[ CID I GO WRONGIAt.L I AMI DREAM IN' YOU, 
Hea.,-av, US Epic LP 

51 % 8ACKTOGl!fH£RAGAINIOON'TMAAEMEWAITT00lOl«l 
Ro~/11 fllCktPMbO 8t,ton USA«.nlle LP 

Sl d H£1.P'f0Ult$tt.f.EouPoin1 M.l9n•ll21t1 
59" 59 TH[ eomE.GIISco!l•Hero11l81.at1.r.ck&Ot'I ~,.,no l~fl 
" - REMOTE CONTAOUTHf AWAKENl~G. f'le Atoclino, fpio 

61 ,, MIGHTY fnit£ITH! LOUO£R, Ptte:1 J,c.;u.e• Ba11d RCA 12in 
82 86 POSSESSEOlflOHT 8ACK,l.A..X US PJ.r.n11 u> 
6) $4 f UMJ<"' ON TKE ONE. T"8Aecl41n;s US81CHP 
14 l3 fHE FUNK WOM1' LET YOU 00-NHfLOOIC UP!. P1«>Ct1A"'-"• I\ 

Elet.11•1.P 
65 - TOOTJG!iT.COflFVnk$hul\ Mttcwy12111promoH.ISLP 
ff "5 U)'IEMOHEY ,unkMut..r• r Te/l<tMUW1211'1 
t1 n PAATY IS lHESOLUTION FIO,o 8telt USP1•cl11on 121n 
t8 n ~IJPUl~Q'l(flCA'ff(itTtN9\1$K('f"~E11'£i'SY,S,yy 

US s,tso11!tP 
~ &1 SM; $A MOOVY f'MAKIIT S THE.A'EAl THING 'l>!•!Tt1h'1i 

C,fl~lM 
70 75 JU$THOU)IN'QH £111leW1.11s t'JeM1.tlM 

71 - GITOtriUPJViMATITIM'VfBEE!tl.ilSSINGYOURLOVIN'I 
YOU PUT SOME FUN IN MY\.ll'E, C1cll P,iket EMI I.fl 

72 60 THROW IT DOWN, Cameo Clu-c1anc1121n 
7S 65 NtGH1SIFEfl LIICEGETTlNG D0WH~9.lly Oce.11 o..'tcllGJO 121n 
74 ta SrtPON,t41rryMOstO $1mW121n 
1~ - IWlSl1fHIGtlERGROUN0, Aoltercoaster C•libtt 121n 
7(1 19 FUNK,Ot!M-S.,,y Clon11111n$.c.orplo11!n 
,t 71 IHAOTOSAYIT,MllleJacQon Sl)fl11<9LPlllinAte.l!8 
18 '1 OISCO-IGHf$1fltMtk),CO Ant~121~ 
19 - 800G!E BOOY I.AHO, 8er4<11t Mercur, 1711'\pt(Nf',OIUSt.P, 
JO ~ t.El''&OO H AG.AIMICHl.LIN'OUT.F1lt.tc, SptlnQ1111\ 

&1 - SOME fli!NGS NEVERCHAMQEIJIAKE fHATMOVEIWORK. 
ff 0UftTH1$ I,$ FOR fHE LOvtA IN YOU, S-"lalanm US SOllflP 

jQ - SKAKEITUP,Oaulk:ld Moto....-1111,noromo 
!,3 - YEtLOWOUHtRAINEO-E:YE, Tt1ml!'pt ,.~tie LP 
54 - GAA1COMIXrOOU8l!STEAL.fuH J1p111♦NCTlt.P 

16 1, JAMIN'(SA)Cl 0.-oe.-1,. Ca11101,1,,se0rp.o1~ 
IIS - 800V BAlrlHEY VOU,Symbl us v,n111ro LP 
87 - OOITRIGHT,8ob0y&C>emo C111.llc!ia11Sc~lol21!1 
8J - OOH'lSTOP,IUO. GroovtP1oduCliOA1~wlll"!Uel 
~ 81 LOVEF£STIVAUJONESVS JONESl1AK£1TlOTHETQP/ 

Nc:iHT PEOPU. KOOi I Ttie Gang Oe-t.!tt IJ' 
90 $'1 KIO & Yuf',ll!'AHCY OA.NCf:R.L•nnyWl!lte Eleku-a 121n 

US SINGLES 
l I STARTINGOVtA,Jobnnlennon 
2 2 lO\IEOMTH£ROCKS.Nel!OltmOO'ld 
3 3 OU11.TY, 8erbr1&,elHnd S. 8',")'0lbO 
I ◄ THE TIOEIS HJ3K, Blondlt 
5 S HUNGRY HEART. •~spnnQltfflt 
I I EVEAYWOkllAN!lf1HEWORI..O,AlrSupply 
7 11 PA,$$10H, Aot;1S11w.art 
I ! 1'£LLITLll<EITIS,HN.rt 
• t LAOY. K&<'lny Rooe,. 

11) 11 OEOOOODO,OEOAOAOAOA., Tb1Po11te 

11 13 1rSMYlURM.0"'111Aoss 
12 15 llOVEAAAIMYNIGHT, EGdleAe,bbll 
13 14 I MAOE tTTHROVQH THE RAIN, BlnyMll!e• 
U 18 Ctl£8AATIOM.l<OOl l The Oll"CI 
15 17 HEYNNETEE:M,St,ttlyOan 
18 11 HITMEWITHYOUR6EST$HOT,:P1t8e.n111r 
11 10 MOAt TMAM ICAN SAY, LeoSeYf,r 
11 It TIMECSTIM~,AndyG.ibb 
19 22 GMNGITUPfORYOUALOVf. O.lb-1tMc~lon 
~ 21 SUOOENL'f,OIIYIINewton.JollnlCldfRIClllfd 

21 15 MIS$SUN.6ot$caQG.S 
22 18 notOollyPl/toll 
13 11 TOGETHER, T•rr. 
2• 24 OHESTEPCLOSER, TtieOOObteBrolhlrs 
ff 30 fHEWINN£ATAXES IT At.l, Allot 
211 SI SAMEOl01.AN"O SY-NE, De111F~1141b~ 
21 1, MA$lE.R8LASTtA.,Ste:wwWOtldfof 
28 34 l(EfPONLOVINOYOU, REOSCltlldW190n 
19 U $EV£1,1 BRIOGts FIOAO, hQltt 
:9Q 20 ANOTH:EAONE81T'ESTHfOU:ST,ONII\ 

l1 2! WOMANltrflOVE,8111>r1St1♦!81nG 
J:2 ft -IAIN'TGONM,\SlANO FORll, s1,,1, woncle1 
J:) 31 COUH,0¥£, 00ttn1S.u111me1 
34 SI XILU'f'TIME. . .FredKI\Ob!oelencsS~Aflll)oll 
3S IO HfART8REAl<HOT£L,TntJ1ck1ons 
31 - WOMAH, John L~non 
37 3t HECAN'TLOVEYOU,MIC!I.Ml$tt,J118Y61ncl 

Gtlfln 
c,p1101 

CON111bl1 

""""" -·"' Ar1eta 
\•••Merlillot , .. 

l1bect,, .... 
Motown 
E1e1ure ,.,,, .. ....... 

MCA 
ChryMfis 

WaMtr"°" 
ASO 

c.01101 •c• 
Golllfflbl1 

RCA 
&oarc1.--.11< 

W'il"'8r6ros 
Atllntcc 

F\IIII Moon 
Tim.ti ... 

Asrtu"' 
Eie~tra 

ColuMOil , ... 
Glff•t1 

Sco1118roU'lt11 ... 
Gel!c,.n 

31 13 EVEAV800Y'SOOT 10UAA:ta SOMEfNE, flleKOfOll 
tMl·AmtflCa .. ,... 

Ats.nl!c 
Go1dy : :~ ~.:e~:~~~~~:.::~~:M~!: 

H 4S SHINE Off, LT.O, AIV. 
42 •6 SNOl<EY ~UM1A1N RAlN Aonn.eMl!Sl:I RC• 
4l Si .t.UTTt.EIMlOVE,CliHfldletd t:MI-Ame•iU 
.a. 48 GA!o1ESPEOPLEPlAY,llle.A.at1P1,tOfttP10jtc1 Arl,ie 
'5 ,47 LOVET K.0 .. Tell,tyPll!'lde·g-1._M PIR 
,e 52 WHO'S "'AICING LOVE S»its t!ltotlle(S A!lllll>C 
,r 19 YOU'VE lOST THAT LOVIN FE El ING. 0if)1 H.a.l1ndJonn Ootes RCA 
.. , 33 WH:P IT 0$¥0 WMnel SrOdl 
19 32 18CllVEINYOU.oonv......... MCA 
50 36 \'<!EVER 8£ THE SAM£. ~l!r1sto11~10IOU W.m1r8,c,s. 

SI !8 FOOlTHATIAM,RIIICOOidgct AIIM 
$2 fl ALUiA•tOonnlelr!s }o'CAIC.•Oll&el 
63 ,2 THEME Fl'IOMTH"E OU!(I:$ o, .. AZZARO. WiylOnJ,Mln;, FICA 
k tJ IACI( 1k eL.-.C,C.. AC! l)C ~11anbc 
56 « ~EEOYO,UA LOVJMG 10NIGHT 011etll fl~1ff 
58 5o I M00'11.INGOUT. 01111.a.l'IO" "41o.n 
S7 $l G!AlS CAN GE"T 11 . Of: Hoo~ C.li.Hl>la "ICe 
$1 $1 TEACH.EA TE~CHEA t:loc-.p!le CO!um;il.t 
$t ~1 YOU, htlti, \'l',l'lcl lFlf• AFIQICOllllf'bll 
&) 81 UNITEO TOGETHER Ar•n11 ~r.ankhn An,11 

61 ~ cu1,1,.0FF1f!:E.St.ala.m11 
~ il. SKAT£AWAY,0,1e:St!'lltt 
£3 5S SEOUELHttt'(Cl\;IIPin 
64 1S RIOERSINJHUltY.0111:llws 
6S- 56 lURNAMOWAlK.AWAY r n,Baby, 
Ill 00 1KE WJ\NOERElt, DotmSUfllme-t 
87 -69 GOTTAHA'IEM0fl£LOVE.Cll-m.u8Wu-&&.nc 
6& - TflEAfMERIGHT,1> .. 1&enec.r 
M 82 8AEAKf..AST1H AMERICA.S.,Pettramp 
70 '5 DA(AMIHG.Cl!ltA1cha.lO 

1' 811 OE.ES'IMSIOE.MV~ORT,ftloflrlyMe,lffltt 
n llf THIS TIME..JollnCOuoe, 
1l 10 FASHtoN, Oe w;ci 8ow;e 
74 74 H£'SSO$H'f,Polt11trSi1te1s 
7) ii S.ET THE NIOHl ON f'ltf OI~ 

US SOUL 
1 CELE8A.A TIOM _ t:eol 8 Tbe G•r-.o 

' HEART6flEAltM>tEl. TbeJeet.lons 

' UNITED TOGE1H£A.. Ate!l'l.a freMIWI 
$ fAMtASTIC VOYAOE. IAU,id• 

• K[E.PltHOT,C11moo 
7 REMOTE COMTAot, Rtfklino• 

7 4 A00MY()t: OEftET, Jl11llam,e11t 
8 4 L0\1£T.K.O., TeddyPend,e,cr111, 

' t WHE:NWE GET MARRIED, Lat1yGrall1m ,, lt YOU. Ee,D!l, 'Wltlcllfll'e 
11 " LO~OYEAANDOVEA AGAIN ,Sw-tlch 

" " TOO TIO HT, Co11r F1i1fll\ Miu/\ 
13 " &OO(UE 800Yl.AND, 9.aJ..K.aya 

" 11 MASTtfl Bl.ASTER, Stevie WOfl48r 

" " l'll~EYERFNO 1,NOT'HER, hU!'lflltwnl 

" 13 L00tt UP.Patllceltvsllfll 

" 1JUSTLO'VE THE MAM, Tfle Jo~•Olf1$ 

" - 8UR~~ RUBBER, 0., IW!d 

" " HAPl''t ANNIVERSARY .Acly, Go0d..m1n 8 81cwn ,. - MA.KE THE WORL.OSTAHOSJILl. 
Rocem~ tflOPM~ Bryeon 

S.011r 

Wa,rnerBio, 
80.irclwl!k 

Al411 
Cl!ryU!!$ 

Giri!en 
W11ne, 81"1)1 

CNyH!IS 
AIM 

EM'-Amalea 

' Epic ... 
RCA 

Planet 
Metcury 

O.•l..-11 

'"" All.ti! 
Sol11 

C11«;,o!11e,Clt)' 
&tlleve1flADrt.lll!l 

°'""""' PIA 
W,r,.,ere,o• 

ARC/Ool11mbl1 
001\11 

MtrCIII)' 
"'-trcu,r 

fAIIIII 
Goh,11"bll 

E .. kb'I 
Pl R. 

Mtrc11,y 
!'01,-d(M 

All.tnllC 

US ALBUMS 
1 I OOUSL,£ FAHTA$Y, Jolln L.,1nc,n1Yot.oono 
t t CRIMESOFPASSKlN, P•18enet11 
l 3 HOnEATHAHJUlY,Ste-,leWorcSe, 
A 7 GREATESTHIJS,Ke,nnyAOQe1$ 
S 2 GUILTY.&!tlraStrelln.nd 
4 5 BACKIM8U.CK,.ACIOC 
1 ' THfJAZZ$NGER, NfifOl1moncl 
I 8 ZENYATTAMONOATTA, Tl!♦Poke 
, lO GAUCHO,St♦etyOeit 

10 8 EAGt.ES Ll'll:, E.glcu 

11 13 J\UTOAMERICAN, Blondie 
11 12 f-OOUSk&EHAVIOUR. Aocl$l8WArl 
ll u nu RIVER, 81uce Sprinqs-!een 
H 1$ LIVE,fle91W004Mec 
IS IS GAEATESJHITSJLIV£, Hoatt 
16 tl 8ARRY,8atryMenilOW 

G.tlen 
Cll•yHlit 

Tlm!a 
Liberty 

Col111t1bl1 
Alian!li; 
C.aPf'QI 

Al~ 
MOA 

Al'tlWII 

Clll)UII• 
Wern.,ero, 

Co!u""bil 
warnec-ero, ,,. 

17 '5 TH£ruAN0FAFfllll;MOI.YCARO, TI'leAlan.P,,.o,1,Pro1e,c:1 
11 U THE GAME, Ouet'II 

Allt18 
Aritla 

E.lltkln1 
1, '21 HJINFIDEUT'Y. A9o 8')HOQOOI\ 
2t 10 ldAJUNQ MOVIES-. OirtS!fJll! 

21 12 CHl'll&l0PHEAOAOS$, e11r1,iopMrCf:ou 
22 23 CELEBRATE. Kooll TheGan11 
13 211 SUPER TROUPER, Abbe 
24 f4 HllS, BotSclQ'QS 
15 25 GRU.TESTHITS,lh♦00018 
ff JO ANNEMURAAY'SGREAfESfMITS,Anne:11\urrl)' 
tf 29 lOSTIMLO'IE,AirSupply 
2S 2f .FACES, Elntl, Wind lflr♦ 
29 33 ILASH GOflOONt0ftlGtNAt.SOU,'r10TRACKt.Oueen 
30 31 TRIUlo'IPH. TIie Jecktol\4 

... 
w1rntra,o, 

Watne, Broe ....... 
.-.ti.nbc 

Cotwmbie 
flekn 
Clpl!OI ...,,,1. 

AAC/CcOl/111~ 
El9'1re , .. 

11 20 OtlESTEPCLOSEA, Tl!.e0o00le8f'l)lf'lere W¥Mr6'u 
J2 '7 9105/.N0000J08S, Dolly.Parton RCA 
33 21 SECONOSOFPL£ASl.tRE.ftoc~plle C0111mbil 
lA 34 OlANA.CN!laRoss ~to"•" 
)$ 3f fAMTASTICVOYAGE. uu,ide So111 
38 3J llVtNGINA,ANTASY.leoS...yer Wert1erBto, 
J7 31 fREEOOM OF CHOICE. oe-.o I w,r .. er Bro, 
33 3& AG~ST THE WIND. Bob~se• & f ile SIi~ 8uttit e,110 Clplto• 
39 3t Gflt:ATESTHfTSVOL 2.llnO&Ron,w,1 .,~hi• 
40 .ti TP, Ttd(ly PenMlllrlH PIA 

" .a. '"1NEI.IOHT,Gro¥trWa.llo1111ton Jr 
4J 42 HONEYSUCl<tEAOS£.So,;ndtrae~ 
4J '3 Ol!\SS HOUSES. emyJotl 
44 ◄S FEEL.WE C.Cllto 
4$ '6 HOLOOl)T Jeckeon 810•~ 
41 50 8LACI( Sf A. XTC 
C7 4!J .t.Ll\'C, KtMy t.i;99ln-s 
41 $6 YfSSHOWS. V'e, 
,t} 49 SCARY.¥0NSTE~S.0•\>08o• • 
$0 ◄O HAVOCS ANOOQVES, 'tt!I Yo11t111 

51 58 ANOYG188'SG1tEATE.SHtlTS. A11<1yOil)tl 
St ~ HEMAlNNUGHr ,111e ta-1."111Helcls 
U S3 T.l1EWANOERER,OOnneSt1m111c,1 
54- 54 PARIS, $upertr.tml) 
65 56 GIVEM£lHE:NIGHl.Geor9e8ensor, 
$6 S7 PAN"OA,'MA, '11e Cetl 
U ~ HIGJ-1TPA.SSAGE,Vlea!lw11R~con 
S8 Et) XANAOU,Soun<:11t1Ck 
U 51) AS 0,,.E, i>,f,ktyt 
40 11 JEAl.(AIHE, JtrmUlle J.els,on 

Ele)tfl 
co11,1mo11 
Cotumoi. 

C,,C,COllll,f~l)' 

••JI~ 
Vd'9'fl 

COlu,,.,b•I 
A~!IC 

RC• 
A-9p1iH 

R,O 
S!11 a,,~,., 

A&M 
Wun.e181k 

Elt11•r.a 
.-.AC,C().>umb..1 

MCA 
Mere."') 
MOt~n. 

01\/INE !dAONESS (O~IGJN.1\.s;OUKDIAAC.Jlj, 8etleMdle• 
ALL SHOOK UP ctie:ap Trick 

A1l111tk; ... 
TOUCH con Fu.nit Shun 
AAElHA.AtetM ,raMIID 
I 8fl1EVE IM YOU. CloflWIIUtmt 
GREATEST HI.TS, Ao111111 MIisap. 
TROlrl81PULA TION. Plf!ilfl'W'<I 
llVE ANO MORE. Robe-it,. F-.Ck ,no Pubo fl.ty1on 
GHOST RIDERS. avu,w., 
ftONS IN THfflRf. Te,ene M•fi9 

Me«UI"( 
MSW 
MCA 
RCA 

CHlbl;mc.a 
Allantk: .., ... . .,.,, 

1, 11 CANOI.ES ... Ht.ave 
n 14 Wll0PLAN£f. ~!i.2·t 

, .. 
Wlfnere~ 

¢.olumbla 
Etel>.tre 

Allifltit' 

13 6l AEROSMITH'S GREATEST HITS, Aerosm11t\ 
,. - POSH, P11r1e, R!i$b8ft 

ni - MAOEIN AMERICA.. ll!11os 8101110,e 

1 

' ' ' ' • 1 

• • .. 
11 
12 

" " " " " 18 

" " 

US DISCO 
CtLHRATl()N, l(Q<II! Tb•G1n; 
,rs• WARIAHJIA,. lwlo 
lOVE\YONE, TbeJ.-CUons 

1 YOU'RE TOOlATE, FV!tily 
S OIATY MIND, Prince 
' lOOI< UPINEYEROOHNAGIVE YOU VP. Ptt<ic♦R1o1en,,i 
t VOIC(SINU>E MY HEAD, Tllef'Ollee 
8 YOUOUGHll08EOANCIM ,h<opte'1Clloice 
4 AU.VY lOVE, L,A )(, 

10 ACTION SAJISfACTIONfGETOOWN,GE'TOOWN, 

Oelite 
Em,,04ncy , .. 

P~ntiOI\ 

Me!WYSl•wafl a Aec.ords/tmsma 
U IHOOCOU1.0RfAOMYWINO VIOlaWllh All~ 
18 IH(AR MUSICIN THE STREETS, Uflllma,c, Tooe.11 Pfetllde 
13 CARE EA GIAUIT>S NOTWHAJYOU GOT. C111ie Lucu SO"'r 
ll HOWlONG/TIGHT PAIR, Llpctlnc C.nbl..-.c.a. 
lS TAKEOFf,H11low GRAF 
U MASiEABLASlffl Sl~le Woltdtr r...-.11 
~ YOUA:PLACE ORM.IN£, (l.lln♦- Becket 
- PASSION, AodStew.arl Wµ1t♦r 

- tOOK!~Ol'ORCLUESfJOHNHY&MAAY,RQberlP.,_,, l1l1nQ 
17 ~OOT YOUR 8f$T$HOfflTDONI HURT NOltCOAE, 

llnd1Ctill°'d 



INDEPENDENT 
'1 1 CARTAOUBL!,All~&Tl!eAots 
2 l ZEROX. Ac,am& lht An?• 
l t n·soev1ous,01ET,AuP1111 

$ RA881T,Clla&&Oave 
OECOfrlROI..OcKnar91 
SIMPL'flHRl.LEO, 1-'0"iEY or .. 11;•Jvk.C1 

" THE EARTI1 DIES SCREAMlf'tOIOflEA.t.l ALIE. U&-40 
10 TEI.E.G~AM $AM, 8.i.11taus 

I 9 G Ull TV. wonev B•ne 
10 >3 8LOOOYAEV0t.UtlOMS(PERSONSUN~"'OWN, 

Cttu/Po.tQnGl!lt 

11 XI F(£01NG Oft'H£ S0001SECOND$ITT.._G1.Cr'°"' 
,2 12 TRY,Oe!taS 
U 11 101..L TH.E POOR ~ lttnaioys-
14 16 ft(M.ITY ASYLUM, Cr.at 
I! 11 OUICfO. l'Oytl\ 

11 6 8EEilORINKERSANOHELL RAISE~-~1Ql1'1ud 
17 21 HOUOAY IN CAMBODIA, Oea6Kenl'bdyt 
IJ- JI IT' Sl<INOAFUNN"Y,Jo&tfK 
11 JO CMlfORNIAUBERALLU, 011.td litenr.edyt 

20 tl AA.MY LIFE. Elpl01tell 

... ... 
MIi/PAil 

Roc<l111y 
City 

p.,:;leard 
G~dU!II 

'"" •• 

c,.u 
ROOf!IIT11de 

Cll.llrr,Re<i 
CtHS 
$$!ii• 

8..gfl,tal 
Clle,ryRt<I 

Postta,d 

"~ 
Ex.OIQtltO 

24 14 POUTiCS!/fT'S fASHION ,GlrlsAlO~ 8ul 
U 22 EXPU)ITEO BARNY .lill,tY. E,plOlttd 
2l 15 SEVEN MINUTES TO M!ONIGMT Wtll'HHI 
2, is SECONDS tOOV,TE c,~r,1Vollalre 
1S .J3 AT MO$PH £A£ Joy 0-VitlOI\ 

Recofd/Ro11gl'l Tr.de 
E•~1011e 11 
lne"ffltl)lf 

Ro119hTtade 
ftCIJOf)' 

16 J6 ORIQIHA\, $IN 'l'nea11eOftt" I! 
» 29 REQUIEM l(lljng JQlle 
28 1i A>/IMAt..SPACl Slits 
21! 11 flOHT8ACl((EP),01Kt1119e 

30 H TtME,HuelO CoMOf 

J1 41 fl ( ALfTIESOFWAR,Olacllarge 

3:1 21 'NMATCHAMOMMAOON'TSt;E 
('fOUA MOMMA OOH ·T II.NOW!. 6',rf G ill1tt 

33 2t OE.AF. Crl11>1 AIII Di11Ultt 
34 -SO \.OVE\YILL TUAUSAf'ARt,JoyO!n&ion 

3$ ~ N4ZAAETHUVEEP, Nametf'I 
,. N FOUR$0REPOINTS«:Pt Anll·Po~i 
31 U 01S-J,1EY 80YSffHE.JlOOO Olu110,eh41 
3J ., fUGH T, A Ce," nR•t10 
31 3• AT\.ASTfMfRUtSTAANGEF,u,11t,Ao~1W:,a11 
•o - GUUPAN"OUSEMt:, ,1reEnQ!l\e't 

t : ~:=~~':}:!!;:~·•=~t~~~ern. z~nds 
'3 )1 f,,IAN IN THEGU.SS 0.!'l(le,OlitGlrlt 
'4 - T01At.LY WIAEO. Fall 
tS 3t OIRt.SOON 1'COUNT,S-eeb0n2$ 
4' •t THISISlOVE,G-st 

•• 
l,hllc.lo111 Damo11e-

H11Nn 
Cloy 

Ell'Olll 
r,c101y 
F1ctor,• 
N£MS 

"'°l(le!et 
Aoulll\Tr•ot 

rKIO<'; 

lb11v.nl1,id♦ 

Cooe• 

t.u"'»uso,1nec• 
Crus ,, ..... 

1;1 '3 YOU CAN 8£ VOU(GIAL 0~ T11E RU~). Ho .... t San• 

Roucnr,•QO 
ftelo,I) 

R)ll~"I fflde 
Cl&U 

0 IO U,. Ja,,.«.ent1Ho-,& 
Slrefloe, 6&1t.,,IO'llr 

4t - fOR MYOOUIHRY, UI( D,c.,y 
Qr-ow,ng u,-.~11y•-oo6 

F,ub 

SO t'f I M Jij LOVti W!TH I Ht GIRL ON TH.[ M1UilCH:ESfEl'I 
VIRGIN MEGASTORECl-'1:CKOUI O!SIC, Fre,Pr-'98 

_,l,lfffl~AUV(/ 'f(){PE:NOE"1' ALfWMS 

2 OIAlt WEA AS WHITE SOX- Mem 4 tne An1t 
I $1GNINGOH U840 
S GFIO'TUOUE iAFTEA TH.E GRAM,.,,EJ, fall 
J tOYMHTO'l'AH TOYAH!. Toy•II 
t l'flESH rAUIT ~ORROT11UG\'EGETA8US. 

t>HO Ktt1nedye 
t 1 STAflON$()fTHE(;AASS.C1•u 
, II UhltNOWN P:LtA$UP:ES. Jo·rO!V!ftol' 
f - A fACTORYQUARtEi lmlo11, 
t t SOfilcSA'°iOLO\'fAS ;<a,te,O'COMO! 

10 t IN THE FLAT FIHO. {1;1ui'\1us 

! 1 •o (;t.OSEfl, », 01, ~n 
,, Xl COLOSSAt. Y0UTl1. Yc<.111; M4,,1re01~Nl 

... 
Gr•G111ate 

l'lo,.,gllfr,104 
$11,11 

Q'lorryRr.l 

O!Ut 
Fac1«, 
F•e1or, 
A't>IOI' 

''° hcllOry 

tJ U LIV£A.f THE COU"fl(A £0A0111$10N 111 Mill·, In Acois 
t4 a CHAPPAQUIQIC48~t0Gt. PolsO"!Gill, 

Roi.,91! frlCO 
fteop!eUn,te 

C,i1$S 

Rougl' Tio!U: 
tl'l<.>11gl'lfradt o,..., 

1!- - TOTJ.tE'SltiRNSUrSNO.'IIOANEVER, Fell 
It U LIIIEAJ\\'E$1RUNTON r ... 1110,mel&Rot.erlAt!"l&I 
,1 IS P#r!OAOP, lll♦P•• .. O♦ 
16 µ lAA G.lewla&8.C Goolle•l 
11 - . CRAVUS IN TOYl.ANO. Cm·-111 
1-. 17 RITA MARLEY. Rihl Mifl&t 

..• 
$1f1ellWo,t1\l♦t 

ltidenl 

OOM,llEO 8'f ",LAr,, JONES I-OR AB A!SEAACk. ONLY r,r,iOfN;NOENTi.'f 

O~lR18UlED ~ECORG5 ARE EllGlili.E 

t. 'VIRGIN 
1 ~NGSOFTHEWILOf~NllER 
? tEN'YATTA MONOATT.\ 
3 ,uPER TROUPER 
• ORAMA 
S MA.NILOW M.AGIC 
6 DOU8LI: FANTASY 
7 OOCTOR H00K'SGOL0£N GREATS 
i SANO!NISlA 
1 AflCOFA DIVER 

10 fLASliGO-ltOON SOUNOTRACI( 
11 ~RY'MONSTEASJ SUPl;RCRE.EPS 
t2 NOT THE NINE 1)·CLOCK NEWS 
~3 H0r1't:.IH HANJULY 
14 SIGNINGOfF 
15 fl1E RIVER 
16 fL((TWOOO ¥AC UVE 
17 AUTOAMEfttCAN 
11 ABSOl UTUY 
1t $0Ut.0AFf ECTS 
~ HIJCH•Hlt<ERS GUIOE. TOfHEGAl.AX'fSOUNOl~-'vK 
CUT PRICEQffEASAT MO$t VIRGIN STORES llflS WEEK 

Adon:iOIIOllltAfl!S 
ThePo!tee 

A.Oba 
Yo, 

Blfl'I' Mtn-,rr 
JOMWflflOn 

DrHool. 

"""' Ste•leWinw-OOCI 
011,en 

Oavlll Bowie 
YtOOlft 

S1t~Wonoo1 ... , 
8•\10& Sor.ngsae" 

ftiMlwoocl .-.,o 
~flOI♦ 

Ma11n,n .,.. 
'llr't011• 

SONGWORDS 

I Ain't Gonna Stand 
For It 

On Motown 
~~;~~~~J~~~e~::'n~:Ct~l~r~~e~~,~~~~~ tree 
Don't wanna mistrust nobOdy by mistake 
But I hear tell someone·s ~en diggin' round in my 

cak.e. 
ChOl'US 

And I aln'I gonna stand for it baby 
And l ain't gonna sland for i t baby 
And t a.m·t gonna stand for it baby 

(nah-.ah nah-ah) 

And I ain't gonnc1. stand for it baby 
And I ain't gonna stand Cot it baby 
I ain't gonna stand fOftl baby 

nah..._h (nah.-ah nah--al'\) nah-ah 
(nah-ah f'lah-ah) 

Don't wanna believe what somebody said 
But .somebody said somebody's shoes was unde, my 

bed 

g~~~~;b:d;~~t~~~~~i~? !~:~:~luck charm 

ChOl'uS 

1 ain't gonna stand to, it baby 
And I ain't gonn& stand tor ii baby, no 
And I ain't gonna stan<I to, It baby. oh, oh. no, no, no, 

no. no, (nah-ah) 
I aln'I gonnct stand for it baby 
And I ain't gonna staod for it baby 
And I ain't gonna stand for ii baby oh, oh, no, no, no, 

no. no, (nah--ah) 
(I ain't gonna stand tor it baby, I ain't goon.a stand fo, 

i t b'a:by, I ain'I gonna stan<I for it baby} 
no. no, no. no, f\O, no. no, no, no. no, oo. no. s1and 

for it baby nah-ah (nah..ah) baby. ah, ah. 

(C> 1980Jobete Music <UK) Ltd 18Iac1< Bon 
Lyr'ic.s ,epnnt.ed by permission 

SCARY MONSTERS 

She had a horror ot rooms she was 
tir'ed you can' t hide beat 

And when I tooked In her eyes they 
were blue but nobody home 

She could've been a killer II she 
dldn'I walk lhe way Sl\edo 

She'd opened sIranga doors lhat 
we'd never c lose again. 

She began to wall jealousies 
SCl'eams 

Waiting at the lights know what I 
mean. 

Scar'y monster's supercreeps keep 
me r'unnlng r'unnlng scared 

Scary monsfers supercreeps keep 
me running running scared. 

She asked me 10 stay and I stote her 
r'OOm 

She asked for my love and I gave her 
a Oanger'ous mind 

Now she's stupid in the street and 
she can' t socialise 

I love the little girl and I' ll love her' 'til 
the day she d ies. · 

Jimmy's guitar sound jealousies 
scream 

Wailing at the lights know what t 
mean . 

Scary monsters supercreeps keep 
me running running scared 

Copyright (C) 1980 by Bewtay Bros 
Music & Fleur Music Ltd. 
Reprinted by per'mission. 
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VIDEO 
1 JAW'SiCICJ 
2 £LECfAIC8lUE«l•(Wor1C101 

Vic,o~ 
3 ltf€ MUPPET MO'vlf\P1telsl0t>I 
t THE WARRIOR8iCIC) 
5 TAKUHEMONEYANO AU\! 

<Ran.ti 
6 WOOOSTOCKfWerntf8f~) 
7 BLONOJE lBrentWI!._-,, 
8 DIARVOf'ANN£~NK" 

!MMJneu, V~♦Q! 
t 0EATHWl5HICIC'l 

10 $"!RAW DOOSiOulld) 

FILMS 
1 I FlASM GOR:OON lCr»-EM 

Wt1J - Afj¢ l $ha'!eWury 
A~t<'!Ue, A8C 1 8') $lll•ttr 
ABC 1 E<IO••ft fl~ A61C ' 
f~lnam r:to•d. Clu1.ic 1 
Heym&1ke1. Sl'.ldlo• 

t 3 THI: DOGS Of WAA !UAI -
Ootonielceste, Sq11._,e 

3 • CAUGULA (OfO) - P,once 
c ...... 

4 1 ANY WH,CH WAY YOU CA-'f 
1C<ll~MI-W111 - wa,,.,.r , 
Seen, t, Clnslc , O)(fo,d 
$ttttl, A9C 2 B•11wllf!I A8C 
2 EdC'•Wt Rotll A9C 2 
FulNm Road 

5 8 HOPSOOTCH(Rl:flkt-Plaz~i. 
CIIUI¢ 1 Oilotd S1rtet 
Cln.c:10112. ~C&tllai l 

8 t STAROUSf NElilO~IES tuAl
Cl&UlO I O,fo10 Shetl 
Ci~cetila 2, Cenecent.13 

110 AlAPt.ANEl -iCIC) - P~• •• 
~50JilOtdStr♦II 

I 6 $MCKEY ANO THE 8'-~0IT 
RIDE .AGMM (CtCI - Empne 
ASC: l 8•)svnte,, ABC 3 
Ed11w1re Road ABC 3 f v::i.1.,,., .... 

I 5 $NOW WHtlC ANO THf 
SEVEN O'NARFS (W1!1 Oi111cyl 
- CIU&ot l Haymorkei, S111dl0 
2. Odeon e i<e-nei!'l9ton, 0<1♦0n 
2WNlbounwG,oYO 

10 t $E£M$ IJl<.E OLO TIMES !C.01• 
£M1-W•rl - W,1-mcr • Pion 2 
(::oh,znb.l. 

UK.PAOVINCIAI. TOPA\'£ 
I SNOW WH ITE ANO T.,-E S-tvEH 

OW,',II.FS(W .. 11 o,,n.-,1 
2 f"LASH G°"OON !COl-E:MI-W•r) 
3 ANY WHJCH WAY YO'I CA~ (Ce1 

fMI-Wtfl 
4 lH.£ 8LtJE LAGOON tCOI-EJiU,War1 
5 RAISE THE T!tAN~fll'C) 

BOOKS 
~N lE~N-OH -A l~11"°nd&XI 
SO~GSOFJOHN LtrvNONU.!<S 
IMAGINE ALBUM - Jr,nn Ll'fl• 
nontus 
Poe.CE - Speeitl , l.l• 1$p 
CLASH - 8ef01e And A.Itel H 
JAM - Tl'I• Moel..-,. WM 6, 
Nu111t1ersf3.95 

7 POLICE - SOf\11• 8't <1 , U ~11!'1 
A!b11m£J.~ 
ELO'S SlORY ~•~•Ott kl tJ 91 
OA\+10 BOWi!; IN 1-flS 0\\'M 
WOROStZ.» 

10 £.NCLYCI.OPAEOI/; METTAL LICA 

"" Com;ill,d Oy t,UJ$K, SAl£S 76 
N•an SlfHl.lOMOt"!, w, 

STAR CHOICE 

GAAY KEMP trQffl$?ANOA\J 8Al.LfT 

l oi.E NATION U~OEA A 
GROO\IE-12" . Funkedelle 
SHAKE 12" 8omOtrs 
GET UPOPffA THAT THING 
Jo1Ms 81own 

• LOW RIOER., Wat o 
5 00fHEBtJS$TOP.FalbKl .... 
6 C.,..fOAlYOUfl$£Lf James 

Wh i te 8fld the 8hCk$ 
1 PARTY UfE,Jimm,,-cntor 

Buncll 
LET'S GET IT ON.MtJvin G,,. 

9 JUNGLE FEVER, Ch.&U!1 
10 SUlrllMEAllME. emyss.-, .. rt 

.J 
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E WORLDS FIRST LASER ETCHED SINGLE 

"THE BEST OF TIMES" 
b/wUGHTS 

AMS8102 


